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10,000 CURIOUS NEW  YORKERS WATCH AS— '

Youth Makes 17-Story Suicide Leap from Old Gotham Hotel
NEW YORK, July 27 (U.R) — John 

■Wnrd. 26, n psychopath, epcht 11 
■»oiir3 on a nnrrow Jcdgo nbutUng 

.c 17lh floor of the Hotel GoUjam, 
ncn Jumped tp Instant tic th  In 
he street below where 10,000 pcr- 

dOiL". wntchod.
Three hundred policemen; 100 

Iremcn, four ,,hyslclans, bis sister, 
nls mother, a number of hU friends, 
nnd n priest hart worked desperately 
to prevei (.''jU kllllnR himself.

He h ad ’,*ade up Ws mind weeks 
(iRo that wtis not fit to live. He 
hnd tried iwlce .before to kili lili 
self. As police rigged a shliVfl cnruo 
net on the 16th Xloor In which they

hoped to enmesh him, as peddlcrii 
moving through Ujo crowds below 
crying, "Hi'ah ya are! Get your 
binoculars hyah," he said to the 
pollccmnn leaning out the wliidowf 
pleading with h im : f

" I have made up my mind. 1 
wish you could convince me that 
life Is worth living."

He blood on tlp-toe and cato- 
pHltetl himself out Inlo space like 
a diver.

•‘There he comes." someone 
scrcnmcd from the crowd.

Tlie cxpfwlve /Ja-'ihw a[ pJiotos- 
rnplier's’ bulbs outlined the ulcndcr 
figure, no longer In a dive, but

^3lunBlng Hke b dead, Innnimnt. 
weight. I t  struck the maraufc nr 
the hot£l. breaking the rIu.-:.-, niui 
jjentlng the steel, and bounccd oH 
Into the gutter.

Shrieks, scream.i, and monn.-i came 
from the crowd. Women fainti-d 
and were trampled. A huiulrrd 
policemen hod been holdliiK U back, 
lest the madman should kjll lii hl.s 
leap other persons In addition tu 
lilmscir, and they were swopi n.skle 
like straws. The crowd catlu-rrd in 
a thick circle around the broken 
bo<ly B’itJi a Sacc Dmt Jwjkrd Jike 
pulp. More women falnlt'd. At li\>t. 
police lought the crowd b;ick, put

body In a basket and took Jt

W a rd 'J u m p e d  ot 10:30 
MST) last nlBht. Since 11:40 a. 7n. 
y>:McTdi\y he had been perched on 
ilic Irdce, 18 Inches wide, 17 floor.'? 
■kbov.' the 55th strrct Intersection 
of F llih avenue, one ol the busiest 
iiiKl wcnlUilcst mercantile f.trccts in 
ihp world. Por I I  hours he tied up 
Irnitir. puriilyzed the bu-slness of 
Hi'; f;i;,hloii!ible shops below, en- 

iw cfd  the attention cNnuidred:: of 
I polirrmefi, disrupted Uie routine of 
' t>ic old. iihm-conscrvative Hole) 
, (5o(hiim. H1.S death cost the merch- 
I ants $100,000, the city of New York

$30,000, the hotel, rcvcral thou.-iand.

Ward, son of llir American Ex- 
prci.s company asent at Southamp- 

n ; had hud since his adol- 
c.'-.cence an overwhelmiiiR conviction 
of personal Inferiority which gave 
him the viewpoint that no effort 
was worthwhile, that life wiui not 
worth living. He was IntelllRent, well- 
mannered, but his depreii.slvn mania 
made him seem "strange" and a year 
tigo he lost his Job as teller In the 
Southampton bank.

NelRhbors of Ihe family, the Pat- 
Mfk A. VnlenlJiir.*!, (;!ivr him n Job 
tutoring their children. Tlie chanfted 
environment did not Improvg his

outlook, and, after hL-; two attempts 
at .sulcde, he was placed (n Uie Cen
tral Isllp hospital for the Insane. 
He was released lait month ond his 
depressive mania was said to have 
been ‘'arrcitcd.' To complete Uic 
cure, Valentino and hla wife took 
him and his sister, Mrs. Catherine 
Dull, on on outing to Chicago.

Monday night they returned and 
spent Uie nlglit at the Hotel Gotham 
where the Valentines maintain a 
town apartment- i'e.sterduy morning, 
(he four of them were chatting In 
the Valentine living room. A  re
mark was pa.sscd by Mrs. Bull that 
was so trivial that no one remem

bered U. But It was not trivial to 
Ward. He' twisted It into an Indict
ment, and, without a  word, rushed 
to Uie winckiw and stepped out, 

Mrs. Bull thought he hod Jumped 
Into the street and hysterically tele
phoned the hotel clcrk. But he had 
merely stepped out on tlio orna
mental ledge, 18 Inches in front of 
the windows, 12 Inches wide between 
them. Mrs. Bull leaned out the win
dow, a-wured him of her love, told 
him that he had character, tliat he 
had more character tlian anyone she 
knew, told him that he was wonder
ful and Rh.e^'anted him to live. He 

(Cantlnued on P»|e T, Coli 
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I I M R R A P S  
10LLAND URGES 

SPiPOREIIUSE
W . P .  W h it a k e r  o f  P oca- 

te l lo ,  D e m o c r a tic  c a n t iid a le  
f o r  « o v o n io r ,  t o d a y  jo in e d  th e  
r a n k s  o f  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  f i g h t 
in g  f o r  r e m o v a l  o f  to l ls  fr o m  
T w i n  F a l l s - J e r o m e  I n t e r 
c o u n ty  b r id p e .

Mr. Wliltaker was In Twin Falls 
tills morning, en rpute to Boise 
where he will spend Uic remainder 
of the week before returning to tills 
city Sunday evening to conduct re
ligious services at the L. D. S. tab- 
crnacle. *

Opposed to Any Toll 

■*'I om positively opposed to the 
4;3vellne public being assessed on 
addJtJoaa] tax for •JrJvlnff ovci any 
of our atato hlghwiys," eald Mr. 
Whit&kcr, "and I  t h ^  It was a mis- 
tako lo M n p lt  of ev toll ^Idgc being 
built in ^ a h o  In  the f t i i l  place. ' 

“BecimBG of Its Importance In oui 
6tat« highway System. Uio Tw'' 
Palls-Jcromo Intercounty 
should be putcbMctl Imnied'ately

Russian, Japanese Armies Play in 
Dangerous Siberian Toker’ Game

Daring, Bluff 
Involved with 
New Incidents

^By JOE A L E X  M 0RRI3 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

Japan and Soviet Rassla played 
another hand today In the vorld’s 
most dangerous power game — a 
.struggle Involving powerful .trmlea 
facing each- other across the Siberi
an frontier.

At Tokyo, a foreign offlct an
nouncement detailed a flvo-hour 
fight which was tald to ha' 
lowed Russian occupation 
iaJand In the Ussuri river. In] 
of Manchukuo and burning < 
villages of Sunhslntohg and 
llnize. Five hundred Mancht 

, troops, the fitatement'said, Irove 
'l uut the Russians 'who appear 
' :'umber about 160) and the goi 
, ,  un t iTotcsted the Incident to 
V--)

.u- ______  -7.'... As tn anihlBh-stoH^s poker garni,
"11 the owners o i the bridge aro 

not willing to Bcccpt n price which 
In the Judgment of experienced men 
l3 right' ifnd proper, I  would favor 
the state building a parallel bridge 
to tnko Its placc.”

Fair to Company 

In  tills connection, however, Mr. 
AVhltaker exjilalned that the price 
should bo fair to the brldRe com- 
pon / as well as to the stjxte •‘be
cause tho.Hc bondholder.H who In
vested their money In tlie bridge In 
iiood faltli arc entitled to Ju^t cun- 
slderatlon."

Ho huld he hall dlM^overcd during 
ills travel.i thiu the toll bridge hiiH 
become a stale Imho, and exiivf.'ii.ed 
the belief tlie state iihould be as 

(Contiiuird on I'aco 7, Column 7)

e R I I IS H A IR P U K E
BEACHES Lisem

llO Ja'A , Azores, July 27 The 
Ilrltl.nh I'lek-u-Hm:k i.eiiplune Mer- 
ciny wlilch arrived yr;ilridiiy frmn 
Uolw<H.(l, Newfounilliind, took off 
n l (l:Or. H. ni. (ll;p;i p, m, M^iT), to- 
(liiv ii)i- I.hbon, I’lirtiiKHt, on the 
Ihird hinge of the return flight to 
KiiKhind. '

The Mercury will refuel ilt J.h.bon 
luid then leave f.ir H(iulliiinii)loii, 
KhHlund. eii route to I'oyiie.n, Ire- 
luiMl, liotn wtieto tilio ht.irli'd lii.st 
\V<'i1neMlay <111 iin exiXTlnieiitiil 
illKia |>r.'llinlnury e;.t«blbhment 
of tvan^-Atlatltle ('imuni-iclul mtv-

Slat<̂  I’ndtcH 
Kclief INced in 

North (loiinty

HOlillC, Ida., .hily 27 <UI:) -'I'h* 
»tatn <lei)lirtcnfnt nf piililh' nMl't 
nneo to»lny konl u fhilil rciiie.irntii- 
tlvn to Ohoshonr eoinUy to lliventl 
Rnte nn uneniphiyini-nt sltuutloi 
there termed •'dlntienJiUut" liy Hho
BlUlll

■Hie ;i eiilleil i
llurr.llln CInrk twluy to ......
Appriwliniklitjy 3,000 i>rlM> 
wprn without •'nrce.-jiary ftM 
M'ntliih/' iieeordtiiK to Ihe 
thin',. report.

JIho’ihoiie rouiity l.i wltln> 
irnii’lo'yetl, Ihn

an ^h L  _ . 
the Incidents along the Manchu- 
kuo-Slberian border Involves dar
ing, bluff and forceful action. There 
Is. too, the constant danger that un
expected clrcunxstances may .sudden
ly /ihlft the guinc to a wlnncr-takc- 
all ba;ii;;.

But at pre.scnt the i)0sslblllty of r 
climax In the For Easterji frontier 
htrucKlc i'l ie.v.ened by the fact that 
neither player expect.s or l;i ready 
for a jihowdown—for war. The Jap 
anpse mlllHu-y extreinbts gave th 
outward appeiirance ot having 
adopted reeently an over-.slroiii; 
tllude tow.ird the iiovlet.s, wl 
wl(lely-piil)llel/ed Maseow';i blunt 
Ji'Ctliin of Tokyo prote.it.s over i 
put.'d border polnt.s. The offlrial 

today stating that Japan-
e.si- tro o ii.t h a d d r iv e n ba ck  a HuK-
id a n  Inv iLS inn a p iie a t •ed lik e ly  lo
ach ie ve  th e l ie c i.'.ssary " f a r e  fta vh iK "
In  J a p a n - - a n d to  ie i»ve th e  n e x t
m ovc, i f  a n y , u i 1 l o  M o.si;ow ,

F u r t l ie r K a tb ifa e t lu n
H iK h e r eaii.M i fo r  J i ip iu ie :,c  .M ltls -

tiie .t ln ii e iu ne  f r i im  th e Y i.n g t^ e  v a l-
lev, w h e re l l i e - j ) o w e r f i l l  C h ine :,n  d e -
te ii.Mvi Ilf M iu ik ■rn b ro k e n  a t
K ln k la iig a n d  w h e re tw o  J iipa nch o
n i l i in in i .  a d v i i t ic fd  on u p  th o  r iv e r
to w a rd  th n  fo rn le r  p w T \'l; .lo iiiil c a l l 
Hal. Thi' oJfenMve 
two < r)UuniiM. one ti

fJofMi.'i lyom JJile

,|illt li 
rd TleiikUiy- 

ivd Niiuehunit it 
lireatened rlvei 
iptljj/f Itie lid-

i:iiliiese t 
to iKihl <iuL 
ndle piith t<: 
KlilklaiiK idlhouKli

IS ate not expeeted 
well •

they dill at 
nil defenh 

prejiared U|i th 
,llilllly ciC fJKhlliiK II 
iitalnoii.'i i.uinnier

fnrelnnet;i 
preheuMoi 
they illil I

I Anil
ril I

nd other 
up

BAR G R O IP  RAPS 
E S P O i ’ i R K

CLKVl):i,ANI), .lilt 
Aiiiei-lium 111,,. „„,„i 

Ilnul aclloit toilii 
l«'l*lnR ns -dr.-^potle' 
Koveriiineiitul m l in

iniiilMratlvn li\w dr.' 
nKenelp, n.i the hr. 
rfmni(e eoinnid.bon.

JKcrne I’o 
ilveiMlv l"w w 1m>Ihe llarvi

I'lmlrnmii «if llir .-oiitiiilil.-.', /' 
milted Ihe reix>it, wlil.h 
Ineke.l Monday liy .lei.mn- N l’'ii> 
member of the liKC. I'nuik linu 
ed It Its "defnnuitoiy.'’

Fires Darken Skies of Pacific Coast

virtually alt C('V youths and hundreds oT other men itrr fIshlInK n 
In Orejton; U'usliliislon and CaUfornia, wlillr In Itrltish Columbia, e 
e a ll^  out to njfiUt In ronniiunleatloni as fitmipit »re bntlled on Van 
of A rire KnrrphM; timber and de*d nnnf[-<. At rlxht, Naval Telrerapbr 
■hip, operates a »lii)rt-wave net for fire fl{lilrrs.

determined battle against foreit fires 
'en iinval radln operators have brrn^

NAMES
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By United Presi 
Former Kmperor Halle BelaSile 

of Ethiopia was awarded $35,0G5 
In a London chancery court today 
for bis holdlnrs hi Cables and 
Wireless, Ltd., w h ic h  were 
claimed by Benito Mussolini's 
Italian government. . .

Dr. B ..M . Berger. Buperintcndent 
of Arizona's state hospital today 
denied reports Uiot W lmile Rutli 
Jiidd, "trunk murderess” who was 
odjudged Insane In 1032 after being 
sentenced to death, had swallowed 
poison In a suicldc attempt.

Ada Leonard, 21. a top-notch 
strip " i ^ e  dancer who refused to 
undergo an operation for a mp- 
lurrd appendix because the sear 
would lefsen her professional ef- 
fieteney, was fn irave condition 
in a Clileaco hospital. . .
John McCormick, theatrical agent 

formerly married to Colecn Moore, 
must pay *100 ti week temporary 
alimony to his aclrew wife,. Zita 
Johann, pending trial of her dlvorc« 
suit, aSoUywood court ordered. . , 

t ^ iw ly m la ’w DemocTftliC\ Bena- 
lo rV jW j^  X  Ouffey today *ilp- 
porteu Oor. Georsc H. Earle, whose 
candidates he oppo.sed in tho stato'fl 
primary election, In the govemer'a 
battle against a grand Jury Inves
tigation. Quffey suggested th» t tlio 
legislature take the "decadenf 
Penn.^yJvanln Judiciary "apart onrt 
show the people what mokes It 
tick" . . .

The Rer. 0. Fraser Langford, 
uncle and ■ometlme* guaittfUn to 
I)ou|lns Corrlian, w»» In Newark 
loduy waiting to ireet (he “mis
take flyer" when he returns from 
Kngland, Aug, 4.

OPE FOR
iONSELSIUDIES 

CASE TRANSCRIP
I> ten .'.< i a t tn r n r ! fo r  D iu n -a n

M C I). j ( ih n .- i lo n Id W il l ia m  1,a-
V im d . ' to ila y  h a d 31!1) ty p e w r i t te n
la iK c ii h 'lr  i . tu ily  b e ro in  d e i'U ll im  <iii
Ih i- l r  (.tiiiJeK V  III :,t a te  c !i ii fK e :i t h a t
Ih e  tw o  m e n  k il le d ( le o i i ’ e 1 , .-O il,on.
H a lt ' I .a k e  C l ly  Jew<■Iry ha ll-!,m an.

' i l i e  ;C 'U -iinKo In niM  TlpC o f  p r o -
ecn (llnn ;t a t  t l ie  pre l lm l i i i i r y  h e m h iK
wan ( -o m p le le . l l i r . t n l | ;h t  by  N e w e ll
K .  U le k ii.  i l l . t r le L « i ) i i r t  le im r l r e .
i in d  (O p le ii w e ir  | |h ■en to d a y  lo  th . !
. i l t . ir n e y r i,  i: .  1,. Ha y lK i in  a n i l- f - . .  V.
I.a i-„o n , r,- , |u e M .d Iiy  th it  e o u r l  to
t r p ie .M 'i i l  . l i i l i i r  to n , an d  W . I,. D u n n ,
e .n iiw .r l f o r  I .a V .ili . ' le.

A « . i l ln  ;K tud y
l 'i> .v . l l j l l l ly  ( h i lt  t l le a t to rn e y i i  m a y

le .M ir l to  h iilii' ii. '. o ip u .H  a e l lo ii
a w a l ln  th e i r  ;.tu ily o t  th o  t r a n s -
s - ' i l ld .

M r .  D i in n  la iM  II l a l  " t h e r . i  ).i n o
I1M> o f  , „ y  [IIIMK 1III ! a w i l t  now ,
'iin< T  t l i r  J il i li li -  n i i i: . t  h lK ii l l i e  o rd e r
w h l.-li.m -< -on i|.iin l< :, th o  i i i ip l l e a t l i i i i . "
■nio o i . l r i -  w i. i l l . l  111iie .-l. i i i d  <lli>tvlel
e o itn , <-|i-iU h i b i l l itt I .a V o n d i i  1«'-
fo r .)  U i „  I.)r h . '. i lh lK  on
" i ia n . 'o  ..t a I ih S.m■ s (.)ii)U:i w h ie h

J iu lt ie  t ' o i t c r  I ’l I low  o n  v iu  a ll< ,n .
C ouiiM i-l fo i J iiU n.M.in ,.u ld  ( Im t

th e y  " lu iv u  nnililii
C V 'll- .T J lIn i! |..i'.M I.Ie1 liiilH -a n  rKtpU.l

It l.itVoliilei "Will Ikt bii.'.nl (

thill. h(i will bii/if 
OlKf .llher JKllllf

Overcast Skies May 
Bring Forest Relief

HOISI'], .In ly (U.ID— ( h r  

l ’u y c tt i‘ im lio iK il fiirr'id.'t rcli 

tm lny , In 'inr iiiK  n me

(iiitiK<‘i-(iii;i fiiT  ;iih i'ili(iii.

H iu n ld ltyC rop t. imnt. I lie 

ni<>i:tt iilnidfiplicrt! vvmild a'.'l

neeklle.-,. eidli.i'i n 

wiltliiK 111 the liil 

rtllelrn.y.

i i.Dni-, II 
MIKlll hiiiulwillliui
Kielicli luipiilliitlii

ANOl'JI.VJl. J 
A liiinillt wllh II i.Iii 
humoi- linid up ,Iii< k 
^tl>tlllll npeii.KiV, I.ir I 
rnrly todiiy.

On July III, ItliiK V 
ei4.7(l. ‘ilio Miiiwi iiui> 
li.M Mill

ra.'il I'kii'H alidvi? (!i(! Udisc m id 

;i;i('il II tVw (lr(i]iM <»f rn iii <‘iir|y 

i;,mi- o f rt'Iii'f to n il in lc iu tfly

-111 iiKU'lt ntid o fflc lnb t lu iid t)iu 

i;( a ^ I ’linlri'-jiKt^lil lo  tin ; iiUTci- 

|(”vi !uiii u h io l i  fin- iliiyn hujt 

iliii'd  o n t li in b c r  j»nd undfr- 

I'lnw tli tn ilil Uh ‘ f if e  pulfTili- 

ir;i w .'ir  Kl'<‘ht>'i' t lin ii a t 

v ^ J im e  ill tln^ laiit few

liwivil hil.l illlftei 
iilttlliK looK.iUt el 
M.Oiniitrlv five mil 
.• liimle.l Ciinvoir. 
inakliii; It 'Ili1|>.<:>'.lb

npAin Tihilly rl.lni

m l.ol
ilhenvrrrd. tli 

II. riieh.-le.l nn

Hope fnr the recovery of Mrs. Iva 
JueobH, 33-year-olrt mother who huf- 
feied burns over mo.it of her hotly 

her.ilc attempt to save tin- Ilf. 
ot her <-year-nld son. Hilly, burned 

death Monday niomlng nn flamn 
.'itroyed thrlr farm house neoi 

hrrp, was vlrtuaUy cibandoned thl; 
moon as tlin attending pliyni- 
said death wa.n “only n matter 

of tline,”
AllhpUKh tho young inotlie 

wiighiK Ik dolermlned flijhl f<ir 
lire, her condition this iifteri

t<T(ried "n«t so K«"d,” « jki her 
igth was slowly elibliiK. Thr 
i.M whlcM reMUltfcl a:i t<he ut 

Irmpted tn save her mjii fioin th' 
lilarlng Itiferno covcrrd from fO ti 
Wl per rent of her liody, thn iihysi- 
i lan said. Tim hums were de.nn lbed 
u« “very deep."

The flro whieh ite.ilroyedr tin 
home, iieeiipled by Mrn. Jiu^obi., hci 
huhbaiiil Dud JiieobM, !̂i. hei tnur 
year-old i.on IHIly l>y aii.dhrr mar 
iliitie itiKl also J. ]). Medlll, owiie 
iif the flO-uere farm, was of lU 
undeleimhied oilgln alth.iUKh II. 1 
neiieiallv believed It nv.iilted fi<in 
nn rxjtUiMoij 111 the kltchm  .luil 
lanne,

'I’lKi liiidly burned bodv of tho 
Infant was found liy Dr. (I(-.)Iko O. 
IJalley, county foKiner, In the imhea 
ot thn hoiiBO lute thn sanm iifler-

BRIIISH STEAMER 
l i E D ,S O N K B y  

REBEL AIRPLANES
VALENCIA, July 37 tU.n — The 

British steamship bellwyn was 
bombed and sunk by a Spanish 
nationalist plane after eurvivlng 
four previous bombing attaclu In 
four days, a dispatch from Oandia 
said today.

The plane, a seaplane, bombarded 
Oondla at midnight, the dispatch 
said, and sunk tho Dellwyn.

In  a raid Sunday, a nationalist 
plane sank the Spanish steamship 
Vlcentc near tho Dellwyn'a bcrtli. 
A small Spanish steamship was 
sunk and six dock.->ldo freight can 
destroyed in a raid early Monday. 
There was a eccond raid Monday 
In which .kombs dropped near the 
stcam-ship: then Monday night i 
raiding plane dropped an Inccn- 
diory bomb on the ship, starting a 
fire on the deck, and machine gun
ned It. .

Lone Man on Deck 

Chl)f Engineer W. J. Ervlne Wfifi 
o lo n /o n  the deck. Capt. W. H. 
EllMStt and t^c crew ot 20 of the 
1,451 ton Cardiff coaler «cr«:-ftshore. 
Raluming, Capt. S lllolt 
m iyW by ths d*nww. m  •ald'to 
a United Tri5M correspondent:

■‘My cablft and those of my of
ficers ate a moss of rulna. Tî 'O 
machine gun bullets went Uirough 
my wardrobe and ruined several 
sult-s. Tills Is geUing serloua."

Four IBombs Dropped 

The British destroyer Hero was 
In Oondla harbor near tho Dellwyn 
ilurlng tlio flrat two raids Monday 
but left later, lif the meantime the 
British cruiser Bhropnhlro and tho 
French destroyer Quepord had ar
rived. ond the Ouepikrd was a few 
hundn:d yards from tho Dellwyn 
when thn Incendiary bomb struck IL 

Four bomba dropped In tho Dcll- 
wyn’s vicinity in tho fifth and final 
attack, nnd tho ship sant slowly In 
10 feet of water, Nono of tho crew 
wos aboard ond there were no cas
ualties, port authorities said.

At tho time of Uils raid, tJw 
Ilrlllsh crubier Shropshire had left 
CJandift harbor but tho destroyer 
Hero was still there.

AlO IS P O D  
G

F in s t  atep.s t o  s to p  a  c u r 
r e n t ly  s m a ll  b u t  t h r e a t e n in g  
s p r e a d  o f  t h e  C o lo ra d o  p q ta to  
b e e t le  in  t h i s  s e c tio n  o f  Id a h o , 
a n d  e s p e c ia l ly  in  T w in  F a l ls  
c o u n ty , w e r e  t a k e n  h e r e  t o 
d a y  a s  g r o w e r s  a n d  o t h e r  in 
t e r e s t e d  p e r s o n s  m e t  a t  t h o  
c o u n ty  c o u r t  h o u s e  f o r  a  .con
f e r e n c e  c a lle d  b y  C o u n ty  
A g e n t  H a r v e y  S , H a le .

-Although beetles have only beeo ’ 
discovered on four forms of the coun
ty. all of Uiem near Buhl, it vaa 
tho opinion of tliose present at the 
meeting that tho threatened Inva
sion and resultant loss of money to 
farmers should bo "checked at onc« 
before It has a chance to gain a 
foothold." *

Educational Campaign 
Fbr this reoson a committee of 

Twin Falls county persons was nam
ed to organize an Educational cam
paign" among the farmers and to 
ttsslstSis6tM.*'sD0ttlng" such Infoct-a 
ed fields "Ss can be found In order 
that the beetles might be stamped 
out at the earUest possible time.

Heading the committee appointed 
this morning Is Mitchell W . Hunt, 
Buhl, oUier members of the group 
include Joe Marshall, Twin Palls, 
Edgar Moorman. Milner; W, B. Sqv- 
age, Kimberly; E. J. Molander, Buhl; 
Roy Pointer, Twin Falls; J . H. Olan- 
der, Oastleford, and Mr. Hale. Twin 
Falls county agent.

Other Commilteca 
Other oommlttees, headed by the 

county agent In each count^ia this 
scctlon of the state, will be named 
immediately to start a thorough 
check of cach field la  the respec- - 
live counties.

At tho mooting this morning M r/ 
Painter, who represented the Twin 
Falls Chamber' of Commerce, was 
elKted chairman with Mr. Hale as 
secretary. Among th6se present were 
Quy Graham, state cothmistloner 
of agriculture, and o j  W . Dalgh, 
agent for Mloldolu'obiAty<.0eimnls- 
Bloners from i«vB ^'ecm tles, In- 
e lu d ta r^w ta^ao S S re t^ is o  preg«- 
wrt as W8S 3<m  artB ifc l, WPA taA '  
ginefr for thia district. • •

Puli cooperation of the 'i^ te  de- 
<CODtJnD<d on n il*  2. Columh 4)

Nampa's Spud 
Men Vote Ban 
On Shijimcnts
NAMI'A, Ida., July 27 (U.IO-A 

nuiiatoilum (ui potato shlpinfnt.n 
wan dec-Iarrd iiero today and pro- 
iliirerri and Ahlppers sal<l they 
wuul<l wall until thn end of tlio 

■week befnrn r,ending coimlgniiienla 
to inaikrt.

'llin lunralorlum was put Into 
efteel In iirdrr to permit rotnpctl- 
tlvn (llstrlol î to clear their nhlp- 
inentn and allow tho Idaho rrnp to 
fully niiitnre, CouimlMlonrr of 
Aiiileult^iri- (HIV (»rahnm /.aid.

De.seiJliliiit ilia ^1tuatlOIl a.i 
";iri Uiii.i," priKliieers boIlevrO their 
• ro|n' would ('iiniitm|id a better 
timtKi-L admntagn If flhlpiiient.i 
MTin held up for a time.

Muial ejfcetii. k total li.f

"Yon illdirt ■eMieet Li -ei- me limn fie.sh.-Mi'<1 the alm.i.s|iliMe,
again dill voiIV liuir.li'd II..- ll. iiv Mild. 'JI II' oveieai,t. rondlllon.
biindlt. "Well, :t won't bolliei >.'.1 u lilk  wrl.-.urie.1 bv forent offlrliils
ajiiilii." I.,I 111.' m.)|Milire It In oiiKiif, aln.i

llul. hr nhowei1 nil toil..»', Miiilioi: ...... Iliiny.'i of ilnll nloriim.
lila/.-nlv. Jl.-iiV mild a i><-l(liiit i1(iwii|>oiir

"lh>, ha, III' Iknulled. ‘ Ilele 1 mil Ii.-.'i1.-ll l)' lore Ihe 1ii>/nti1 niiild
aKiiln. Hand It over.” IM- w illin i ott as "nnKl . nnp.oved."

All Itlntt ciinlilliuteil th.-
cariti III hln 1111, III.' ......Ill 1 KINCII 1Hintoiitrvr  i t i r s
ehiiekird: I'AIilK. .Inly •J7 iiirii (hUirlel lie

"Thlld llliie',1 the (liiiini, you 1 iMltll.', 71, I'l .-11. h him lllllM. Whov!
know. 1 pionilixt yiiu lhl-> III the lii.'.l hi.ir.billoiiii p o p u la r U e d  Mnik
thnrv" • •j'wiilii 111 Kmnr.;, dl.'.l liinl night.

(!ANI'Oll (roM.I'CTH 1.100,000 
"'I.ONDON, .Inly 21 (UM) Kddli 
Cantor nald Ix'foin sallltiK for hmix 
nn till- rrrneh lliicr Noiinatidln to
day thill lin had eollerte.l in.ne tliai 
»Rl)0,(KHI during liln two wrrkn «tii) 
In Wiiiland with wIiU-li t.. move .lew- 
Inh rhlldren to I’alrstlnn fioni (»er- 
niany, i'nlainl and Auntrla. Me lia. 
hr>pod 10 c<>ll«(;t, (inly lIlHi.dOd.

INOKNDIAIIY I 'llt l ’: 
OllOVILt.1;, Cullf., July J7 lURI . 

Anthoiltlrs said loday they tipllrv- 
rit Ihn ftro whieh hiril nlK>it ilr- 
iiLinyrd inunidpal nlrpoit tnil1<11iiKf> 
Ijfin anil eight itrlviil«-ly owned 
planes'was of Ineendlury (iilHln. 'I1is 
loM wan rstlniated to l>o •Ja,l)lK).

POSSE SEARCHES 
LLSFORM AN

POCATELLO, Ida., July 37 
Armed posses patrolled roads and 
canyons' near Inkom today In A 
search for the driver of a Kansas 
automobile who hurriedly drove 
away from a state trofllo checking 
station when asked to produce his 
certificate of title.

Officers felt Uie man may be 
wonted by nuUioritles In  another 
state.

The car was discovered aban
doned In Hoot Owl canyon, five 
miles .from Inkom ond the main 
highboy. A woman who gavo her 
namQ as Ix;ra Jones,.28, was found 
near tho niiton?bbllo. She had been 
wllh him at the checking station, 
officers said.

A rlflfl seen in the car at the 
station was mlMlng when Uie auto
mobile was found, la  Uio cor were 
H five-gallon can of gasoline, A , 
gallon can of oil, six empty gasoline ' 
cans, Uiree thermon botUes ond a 
quantity of canned goo<ls.

'Hio to whir)} Uie jnn ii Sn
believed to iiovc fled when ho left 
the car ore sparsely }mputuled and 
near ruKK'^d eountry In tho Caclifi 
natlnnal forest.

IMlrolman Kiiner Terry pursued 
the man when he left thn checking 
Ktallon and dlKcovered tho ntian- 
doned vehicle, Tho woman refused 
to talk ot her companion—cxcept tu 
hay that hn wan "aboiil ao yearn 
old"-or to (lay why he sliniild have 
fled and deserted her.

Daredevil Trick 
Gets Idaho Boy 
Hollywood Post

NAMPA DEATH
NAMPA, Ida., July 27 Ol.m-rn- 

l.-n l.Klay Invi-dllgaUni l.wit potinllilf 
all̂ x-l of .the death of all unldeiitl-

Iniin nn tile Mainlng'C'laytonln 
<iid In Owyhee eounty.
'Hie man dieit In a liaipMiil here 
iiliiiia reualnlng

Thet
lid :

iiln and lilUli 
ileiitltleallon paiK-rn on hin boilv. 

tin wan Iielleved lo tw DS or (}0 
ears old. llo worn hloe.k IroiiMTfi, 
ihu'k nliors, a lilue Milrt and a straw 
lilt. « 
I'ollee lielleved lie had hern the 

Irtlnt of fuul play or hud l>ecn 
liiiik Vy ft I'lt ond run motorist.

JlOLl-VWOOl), July 37 tun-A  
lS-yeur-oI(l Idaho mountain boy, 
Ivan (I'leface) Hansen, earned 
movie Job t<Hlay for Ills impromptu'

■-devil work.
A Melro-CIoldwyn-Mayer com

pany was on location nmir llan- 
n.-n’ii home filming a scene of two 
men on a raft about to he duMied 
to pkcefl over A fiU-fixit falls.

When aiiitiljy Knm«r, ronner 
Olyni|ilo athlete, and 'I'ony Board, 
nne-tlmu Unlver.ilty ot Southern 
California frndbu'J ator, went 
aboaid the raft, ilonsen olso 
Jumped nn. Hn stayed almard until 
tho last mlnuto before leaping for 
shoro with them.

rvank Hossenger, producer, was 
so impresned he offered llanien a 
Job in Hollywood.
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GOP-BOURBON COALITION MAY PUT END TO THIRD-TERM TALK
N I l i r a R S f

By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON. July 37 (U.P>-A 
RcDubUcttn-Democratlc coalition cl* 
fort in the wnate to forccloso third 
le m  PoulWUtlM for PresWem 
Roosevelt Rppetred likely to develop 
today in m  «BtUtlon o\cr hU 19«

naosevelt has made no cnt«> 
Boric*l statement whether ho wUl be 
a IMO candidate or retire. His publla 
utterances, however; have Intimated 
a dealrt tp leave office;

But some ol hU associates and 
supporters have suggcsud d^ectly 
or todireclly (hat clrcurastancca
might compel him  to mak« the ra^e 
In 1940. partly tor that reason the 
nation has broken out in a rash of 
third term comnwnt. I t  »i«ed only 
continue at Its present Volume to as
sure both house and senat* dUcus- 
filon ot the matter when congresa 
next mee{«.

Bmfl-bon Help Welcome 
There have been lntlmnt(ons from 

some Republicans that Democrallo 
as5lst«nC9 would be welcome and 
probably would bo sought In any 
move to prevent a' third term can
didacy. When a third term storm 
blew around Calvin Coolldge In 193B 
the senate expressed itseU in a reso- 
luuon not at aU binding upon any 
nominating ccnvenypn, 'but one 
which doubU«*“ would have been 
taken Into copalderatlon If Mr. 
CooUdge's name had«been put be
fore the Republicans In Chicago that 
year, AdopUd by a vote of 88 to 20, 
the resoltitnut said:

“It  Is the sense of the senate that 
the precedent establUhed by Wash- 

'  inflon arid other President# of Uie 
U n lt^  6 tates li^ retiring from the 
Ttre^dentlal office after their second 
tern  has become, by universal con
currence. a part of our Republican 
system ot government, and that any 
dej»rture from this Ume honored 
custom would be unwise, unpatriotic 
anSitraught with peril to our Iree 

insUtutloQi."
Heat uraeura 

^Ao antl'thlrd t«rm resolution 
would be most ef(«cUve, observera 
beUeve. If It wera iponaored by one 
or more Demoorata rather than by a 
Republican. U  roiiette. then a R«- 
pubUoaa. offered the raaolution de 
signed In 1938 10 stop CooUdge.

— 7in~0{)Ulon tttpreaaed often among 
veteran pcdltlclana Is that Mr. 
Rooaavelt has not decided In his 

' owa mind whether to run  but that 
when he does he will delay an- 
nouoeement of his dedsloo u  long 
as poutble.

B K F l O l i U i S  
-  1 0  M  MEET

parade float of the Twin Falls 
nk s  lodge was (o  route in  two trucks 
today to Idaho naU , where the An
nual Idaho EUu convontlon op«ns 
Thuraday.

The fioat-«ame as that used in 
the parade here )M t week—will rep
resent Twin fu is  In the street ĉs- 
UvlUea trranged kt the lodge cele
bration, ‘Ztie truck with decorations 
was eoxtied with canvas for the trip 
eastward, and the 'big stuffed elk 
figure rode in another vehicle.

Miss Louise Fleohtner, Jerome, 
bathing beaut* winner In the Twin 
m ils  Ciks conttiMwWUf go to Idaho 
Falla tomorh)w with H; K. Delss, 
club secretary, and Mrs. Delss. Bhe 

. win compete in the flnalfl there for 
»  chance to win a trip to Halt 
and a M-0«M sereen test. ... 
lodge yesterday completed purchase 
ot ■ new evening gowntfuid acces- 
sor/es for MUa F7K)itiier tor (he 
social acllvltlea In «h lc h  she - will 
also take part.

Carl Ollb, exalted ruler, of the 
Twin Falls *roup,,wUl proceed di
rectly to U»a Convention from 
Nampa, wheia ha Is now transacting 

.. buslntsa.
Bemsliidej- ot the Twin FbI}» lodgt 

delegation will probably coiulflt of 
10 or 13 membern. according to Mr. 
Delu. Some of thexn will leave tu- 

. • n lftit; smnB Thursday uiprnlnff, and 
a few will wait until rriday iiIbiu,

Here From Ortton »
Mr. and Mra. L, E. Hammar and 

sons, Robert and Lc<C«r, TlUamoak, 
Ore., arc gue.its at the homo of Mrs. 
Hammar's sister, Mrs. R, E. Joslln.

From Balmort 
Mr, and Mrs. Don YffOnR havo re

turned from the Salmon river coun
try whcr^tlicy havo spent the past 
week.

Attends Convention
Lou Farmim hrw (tone to DoL'.c 

lo attend Uie.Moase convention. He 
accompanied Lynn Ste'Wart to the 
capital city. —

Visit In Orcfon 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Dllter' and son, 

Lester Ddter, aro vacationing In 
The Dalles, Ore., the gucfits of Mrs, 
Dltter’s daughter. Mrs. R . L, Boyd 
Mra. Boyd was. formerly Miss Mary 
Alice Dltwr of Twin Falls,

Betoms From Visit
Mrs, Mae I. Mlckclwalt relumed 

last evening from Kimberly where 
she has been spcndlnu the past sev
eral days at tho olenn Whitney 
homo,

Relnm  to Montana
Mr. and Mra. L. K, Moore nnd 

daughter Cbteen, and eon, DlcJ:, 2e/l 
today for Harlem. Mont.. following 
a vacation vUU with Mr, Moore’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.„T, Mooic,

Bsmk Approval
Names of Barbara Price. Ollle 

Fcm  '8«c rd  and Joan Wilson have 
b « n  added to the Jlst of Camp Fire 
Olrld searing rnnk advancement 
approvm last week, the committee 
of awards announced today.

Funera ln

OllANDON runeral services for 
Mra. Barah Elvira BraiKloii, 00, will 
boJieW Thuradny at U i>. m, at Hn 
'IV ln Fall* mortuary clmuol. Urrv- 
Ices will be In cliarvo of Jcliovnli'i 
Wltncibes. Intrt-nienl will t>o in T\̂ hi 
J> IIi cemffery, Mrs. irrantlon (fted 
this WMk at Ihft home of her dnugh- 
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Haiwen.

Enilbh ralJn'A)' ;;aM<>;ig9r< talco 
aJiWO (oweln mcintlily Irom the nlcrii- 
ing cats of Great Urllaln s rullMiy

News in Brief

Conclude Visit ^
Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Bojou, Berke

ley. Calif , have concluded cv visit 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Carpenter
and Imvp gone to Nampa, cn route 
to tholr homo.

Eelornj from Coast 
Archie Webber has returned from 

Rlo Vlita, Calif., where ho spent tho 
paat month visiting his ount, Mrs. 
J. B. Laurltzen. Ho was met ot Wells 
^  Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs, A.

Reinrn From t;}fi 
Mr. and Mr*. D, P. Groves and 

children relumed yesterday from « 
vacation trip to Jackson lake, Yel
lowstone national park, and Idaho 
Falla. Mr. and Mri. T, L. Jenkins 
and daughter, Idaho Falls, accom
panied them to the Jake and park,

Visllora Leaving 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ormiby will 

leave tomorrow for th«lr home In 
Minneapolis, Minn,, following^ brief 
vacaUon vUlt with Mrs. ( J ^ b y ’s 
mother, Mrs. V. H, Ormaby.Anc ' 
alster, Mrs. J. O. Rasmuason.

Birth Annennecd
Mr. and M n. Harry Putder, Sho

shone, announce the birth of a 
daughter last evening at the Oood- 
tng hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Puttier and Mr. and Mrs. J . N. 
Olaer, all of Twin Falls, are grand' 
parenu of t iu  child.

Candidate VIslu
Fred P. .Fuller, MuUan. Dcmo' 

cratlo csndidat« tor ^ m ln a t io n  as 
state mine lmpeotor,^as in  Twin 

today Oh a campaign awing 
ttu-ough aeuthem Idaho. He vULre- 
S i lo  ov»r for the countyiWdfl 
DemocrtiUo plcnlo Thursday eve
ning at Filer fairgrounds.

Vliilors LeaTC
Mr. and Mra, O, C. Coolccrly, Bnn 

Ptancfsco. who have been vliltJ/is 
relatives here, have gone to> Tlio 
Dftllcs, Ore.. to visit before return
ing to their home.

Pioneer Leaves
Mrs, Anria Richmond, plonoerrcs- 

Ident'of Twill Falls for more than 
30 years, left the first of Uia wcelc 
for Balt Lake City to make her home 
with her daughter and son-ln-Jaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson.

Seen Today
Boise’s bothlng beauty contest 

winner. MIm Toni oarachona— 
and a beauty she Is, too, . .  No less 
than 330 pOBo* bound Into one 
volum? and put Into court flies 
as transcript of Johnston-Lft- 
Vondc preliminary hearing, . 
Marvel of marvels; Case of SOFT 
drink.-; In rear of the chartered 
bus taking Boise Elks to atato 
convention. . . And aign on Ed 
Vance's public market nfter 
pranksters got through erasing 
c e r t a i n  letters: "Seml-Wct 

Cherles.”

B A n L E S M S  
O N S P y D B E E llE

(rrom^Pif* One) 
partmctit of agriculture in  tho mat
ter V1L1 pledged by Mr. Graham 
who lor/ned tho finding of potato 
beetles In this area “a forecast of 
a possibly Rcrlous situation.”

"It 1.1 worthwhile to have the 
farmers rrnllic the fjict that It is 
n Kcrlous situation If It gets out ot 
coiurol." Mr. Graham sulil. " It  Is 
dlfnciilf to meet competition now 
ni)d if our farmers havo to be 
further burdened througti a fight 
against the beetle It would not leave 
much room for DroWt.- 

•Tor Oils T ( ^ n  it Is highly Im
portant that cn tro l measures start 
at once In thU county. Only a few 
Infected spots havo been found to 
date but this does not mean they 
cannot spread unless we result to 
Immediate action.

aoae Watch 

"It  la vital that all fanners keep 
a close watch on their fields in 
search of tho beetles. Mr. Jialfl. 
the county agent, can furnish any 
former writing In witli dcscrlpUvo 
material regarding tho beetles. If 
a farmer sees what he believes Is 
tho potato beetle ho should not 
hesitate In calling the county agent 
'who will mako an immediate In
vestigation,

"Tlie department of ORrlcullaro 
will furnish four or five impectors 
to 0K.sLst the farmers in  the »ork 
and wc will do nil In our power to 
aid; Although only n, few bugs have 
bce/i foiKid, thl.i is an cmcrgcncy 
and action counts,” Graham'said.

Mr. Hale told the growers and 
other Interested persons that four 
fa/ms in this cdunLv havo been

Nepheve VUU
Jay and Clyde Umbert. Balt Lake 

City, are guests of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown, 
with whom they returned last eve
ning from Ufah, Also aocompany* 
Ing Mr. and Mri. Brown was their 
son, Karl, who h u  spent the pask 
month in Utah.

Vlait la  Viah
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Calvert and 

their guests, Mrs. Ida Taylor, Rock
ford, Wash.: Wls» Evslyn 'l^ylor, 
Oolfax, Wash., arid Mra. Mary Mo- 
Avoy, Pullman. Wash., left Monday 
for ealt i ^ k e ^ t y ,  Mrs. McAvoy 
went on to Long Beach, and t^i« 
others will remain In IV ln  Falla 
for several days.

»e»anu  /«f VWt
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur liionajd 

Goodrich, Jr., and family, reneWed 
acqualntancei here this werk. eii 
route lo nortknd and Callforiila. 
Dr. Qoodrloh, who recently recelvel' 
a Ph. D, degree at Cornell, la In- 
stniotor of biology at the Unlvoralty 
of Kaniaa, Manljattnn. Jle also has 
degrees from the ColleRe. of Idaho 
and the Ihilveralty ot Idaho,

Funeral Set for 

10th Anniversary 

Of WeddingJDay
HAQERMAN, July 37 (apeclal)— 

On the 10th anniversary of her wed
ding day, funeral services w ill be 
held Thursday at 2 p, m, for Mrs, 
Virginia Marie Klmpton, 30, a t the 
Hagerman M e t h o d is t  Episcopal 
church,

Mrs. Klmpton' was the wife of 
Olarencq Klmpton, superintendent 
of schools at Chains. 6 ho died Mon
day morning in a fieattlo hospital, 
ttHere sho recently submitted to an 
operation.
' Mr. and Mrs. Klmpton and daugh

ter, Barbora Kay XjBjpton, went to 
Seattle early this'summer where 
Mr. Klmpton enrolled at oumnier 
sessions of the Untverslty of Wash- 
inglcn.

The body arrived from Beattie 
Tuesday, accompanied by the hus
band and daughter, and the mother, 
Mra. W. a . Tijpper, lu g e m in .

Mrs. Klmpton. who was bom  Feb. 
20, IfiOS. In Virginia, came to liager- 
man as a small child, and had re
sided here until her marriage July 
28, 1038,

flhe la survived b y ^ e r  husband 
and daughter; her parents, M r. and 
Mrs, W. O. Tuppcr; three brother^ 
Wllfrwl, John nnd Hebert Tupper, 
all of Hagerman. A sister preceded 
her In dtath soveral years ago in 
Virginia.

Interment will be In the Hager- 
man ceihetery.

At the Hospital
John Cooney. Wlllliun floreason. 

Chnrks Smuii, Mra. Ivtx Jacobs. Mrs. 
Ada Miller. IlcUy fltewnrl. T5einrM 
JiUlen Butter, nnd J, V. Cordes. I ’wln 
F^IU; OrorRf K. narnc.i, Mrn. Alta 
ChrlatoplicrAon, MurtuuBh; Manila 
llilrtorbrandt, Contnot, Nev.; iJer- 
nlece CldrUlBO. Filer; T, V, Noll and 
Mrs, clnreiicB Kirby, Klml>erly; Mra. 
Alla Webb, niihl. nml Mrs. Ilcnry 
fiohwnb, Eden, havn hern odntllted 
to tiift I'wln Folia rouiity general 
hospital. I»allpntfl dlMnlMcd Ini'hulo 
Word J, niokealy, n ir r ;  Mra, K. H. 
J/ift'pry, E, W. I'rercotc, Mrs. Jes.tio 
fipmgiir, Mr.-,. Olllo 'I'nggordt mid 
Mm. .1, H. flrnver, Jr. and lioii. Twin 
Piillfi; MIm l>thrr Prtcrnoii. Jiiitil; 
M l«  Mary Oiirkf, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Wynn Bautidern mid daughter, 
llnt«Uon; Mlet Elsie Allen, Flier.

N A V O R IN t l u i i i i l l S
IflillCOTHTOUCANMWXIIITtAlaHtl

INC.lOWOH,MAW.

The Edklmoa rhrUtcned the plone 
In wlilch the Llntlbemlu made tholr 
wotld flltilit ‘"rinHinUsartog," which 
mcona “big bfrd."

JUST OLD 

FA SH ION ED  

HONESTY

There nrc m anv  whvh to  hcII 

i^oiv an d  Usifd caru b u t ,  u-c 

UHO on ly  one. Ju h I old fiiHh* 

lonod hnni'H lv, honcHt vnt- 

ucs w U h n im ) '!  HatlNfuc. 

tlon  o r  100 ','. rp fiind . (^omc 

In, y o u 'll f in d  tho  n i r  ylm  

\M»nt n l tho  price you cnn 

liny nnd the  fermH ard-llh . 

eral.

J7 V-tl flO rcuipr, low mlkfiRn HO^ 
Sfl Graham netiixii ... 4So
SB Trrraplanr ^c(l^n 
S7 V-B 'nirtor rcrliiii 'I mir .,
9(1 V‘0 I'ordor 'I'oUv si'iIkh .. 40U 
Jl^hevrolpt 'I'nwn rninii , <ni 
34 nodgo ardiin . ....
34 Chevriilft touch . .. . ^7̂
ai Ohrvrolct n m o l i ............. lfl.̂
SS Ohevrolft. pirkiip ...3,1(1 

Chevrdlet tnirk ^ 7  . ssn 
av Ohiivrulrt iiU'kn;i, 4 t.prcd 4U(i 
37 V-n plrknp, aUhc hcdy ... 4D1 
33 Ford Modol Ii pi('lmi> . iftd 
ai Ford'l\uli>r rodaii , inn
3fl V-B plrkup, now nintur .... 9D.̂

M nny otherti. a|] n inkcn , n il 

modelM, n il bnrKftlnn. AH nrc 

ilo n ea t viilurN. Y o u r  dol- 

inrM Ku fn r th e r  >villi a n  U 

&  a  lined car.

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Y o u r  F O R D  l ) « a !« r

found to have potato beetles. He 
pointed out that the bugs do not 
fly any great distances but are 
usually transported by artificial 
meaai auch os cars or trucks. So 
far as could be discovered, the 
beetles found to date havo been 
only on volunteer plants, he aald.
. Ha also called on growers to take 
rtiimedlate action.

HMk WPA Project

Pos.slblllfy of a WPA project, at 
least next year, was seen when 
Krower.i B!»ked Mr. Griffiths as to 
the inetliod of applying for such a 
projcct. It is Wlcvcd that tho pro
ject foul'l be handled stnte-wldo 
niitl obou t^ ic  some a.n Uio weed 
control measures lire now handled.

At (he niccftog Mr. Hole showed 
-jvcral of the beetles, which when 
la the adult stage, ore about one- 
qimrter of an Inch long and are 
yWlow wJtJi bJnclc stripes. • Tho 
beetlp In Jho lameCstago wa.  ̂ also 
sliown,

••Everything la In your favor to 
start control measures early," Mr. 
Hale said. “We should go Into every 
field acarchlnj for the. beetles and. 
whenever tfliry are found, they 
should be wiped out,"

Explains Stages

The beetles, he explained, pass 
through four stages, namely tho 
egg, Isrvae, pupa nnd odult. In  one 
of iheao atnge.i the bug remains In 
the ground «nd would havo to be 
“sifted out" In order to be killed. 
The adult Jays cg«s on potato leaves 
near the top. It wa.s explained, and 
as soon as the eggs hatch tho 
bceUe-to-bc starts eoUng.

Several counties In Idaho are in 
fected with the beetle but the pres
ent finding of the bugs In this 
county Is believed to be the first 
InstiiJice. Rfpresentatlve-s of other 
counUes In this area who were pres
ent at this momlng'a meeUng said 
they knew of no Infestation In tholr 
Jocallty. However, they said, an In-

STATE J S P I K  
;  PICNIC

At least thr^e state office candi
dates, and probably more, will be 
present at tho Twin Falls county 
Dethocrttlo picnic and rally tomot- 
row evening at th« Ty,ln Falls 
county fairgrounds. Filer, the com- 
mltUe on arrangements announced 
today.

Acceptances to invitations Include 
those of Leo Hood, candidate for 
congress; Don atewart ond Calvin 
Wright, candidates for stotc audi
tor, oil on tlio Democratic ticket.

I . H. Masters, secretary of elate, 
will bo present and will apeak brief
ly. The principal tpeaker of Uio 
evening, aen. James P.'Pope, is ex
pected to arrive In souUiern Idiho 
tomorrow afternoon Irom Boise, a 
few houra before the picnic event.

The Young Democratic club and 
the Democratic Women's club of 
Twin FaUi county, co-sponiors of 
the event, announce that all per
sona desiring mmsportatlon should 
be at the City park not later than 
0:30 p. m. tomorrow. A basket sup
per will precede the program.

In  addltlari to the candidates for 
state office, practically all Demo
cratic county candidates will bo In 
attendance and will b« introdiiced.

Baseball originally was playe<l«ll5i 
a  flat bat.

vestlgatlon leading to a general 
scarch would bo started.

Those attending the meeting be
lieved that tlie prompt action which 
has be«n taken will result in tho 
stamping out of the beetles before 
they have a chance to couse any 
damage. '

Picture of ^  Man Heading

for a C  0  0  L "  Day...

' /

•  The thermometer is zooming townVd 05, 

biitlii.H muiini'i- iH ijoiichalniit. Tho liumid- 

Ity promi.sofl to drcnch tho town, but his 

ulr Is unruffli'd. Tlio nun 1b  ready to fry 

the jirovcrblal okkh on tho Bldnwnlk, b;it 

ho'n cnlm and cool. For he’s ntarlinR tho 

day in n ImntnmwclKhl,'* ftlrcoolcd I ’alm 

neach S u it . . . whoso countleiiH tiny oi>on 

wiiidowK lu-i-p hifi body bathed III nil*.

l‘'or IhiiHc will) want HomctliiiiK duoidedly 

{iiffrrent In color—and partlculnNy nnmi t 

In l'’ftHhloii—wo pronont tho new Palm 

n«‘iii'b Airloiiert.

A three  snU  r a lm  Ueach w ard rche  h  Hiitn- 

vuT tiv ic 'n  t>caf In v e jtm c n t.

Palm
Beach
Suits'

$ 1 7 . 7 5

IDAHO DEPARTMENT 
STORE

I

SERENADE
Twin Falls was serenaded to

day by a tmnd 0/ Boise EJks.

The H-man Elks band of Bol»e 

lodge No. 310 pulled Into town In 

a chJLTterod bus, piled out In front 

of the local Elks buUdlng, and pre
sented an Impromptu concert un
der direction of B. M. iBud) Rog
ers, past exalted ruler a t BoIm .

The Bolaeans were en route to 
tho state convention of Elks at 
Idaho Falls, opening Thursday 
and winding up Saturday. They 
didn’t wear thelr,'*unlforma be
cause they wanted'' to keep them' 
fresh for the convention.

BLAZE D E » S
OOODINO. July 27 (8peclai)-A 

fire of unknown origin completely 
destroyed the Ross Oravcjs house 
four and one-half miles northwest 
of Ooodlng ahortly after noon 
Thursday, ’n ie  hoiue was a masi ot 
flOBjes by tho time the fire depart
ment reached It.

Although most of tlie personal 
property was saved, Mr. Qraves set 
hla loss at »s,000.

tIOOO'S
R00ER80N HOTEL CORNER

" - S P E C U t  PU RCH ASE

SALE! Reg. $2.95

PAJAMAS

Sizes 32 to 40

New Colors and 

Color Combinations

These arc our reg

ular $as5 knit 

rayon pajamas in 

a choice of smart 

colors. SpeclaUy 

purchased so that 

we can sell tfiem 

a t 11.87.

r m

SALE! SuTHTH-€f̂ 
House Goats

Entire Stock 

Of Smart Cottons 

And Rayons Rcduced

Reg. ?2.95 

HOUSE COATS

$ 1 . 9 7
Rcb. $1.95 

HOUSE COATS

$ 1 . 2 9
Sizes 12 to 44

SALE! VanRaalte 

S I N G L E T T E S
(Discontinued Styles)

1/2 price
itcK. $1.95 

Singlcttcs 9 8 /
Reg. $2,95 4 0

Singlettes t p l . ' l O

rv  Rc8r.«l.«0

S inglottcB .......

Halo Of discontinued »lyl«« <>* Van 
JUalt<* UlniUttas. Not all alaea »n every 
style.
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BAR ASSOCIATION FIGHT FLARES OVER JUSTICE BLACK
HEARFIST-FIIM

F O L IO K O E A N 'S
C i l L E N G E S lE P

CLEVELAND, July 27 (U.PJ-Tlie 

American Bar ossoclnlloii’s resolu

tions eommlttee today Imd rcccl\’ed 

ti resolution chnllenslng tlic right of 

ja^tlcc Hugo'L. Dlaclc to sU on the 
fiuprcme court, Tlic Issue almost 
bulted In n rist flfiht.

Tlio rcsoiatlofi. /ntro<iuccd by 
. Dcon Edward T. Lee of John-Mar- 

shall Law school. ClilcnRO, bfised Its 
challenge on Justice Dlnek's mem
bership In the coiigrcss thnt In
creased Gupreme court, Jusllcca’ 
Ciiliirlcs.

Rlehnrd V. Evans, Alnbtima cir
cuit court Judne. and Marvin Wood- 
nll, former president of the Blrmlng- 
liam Bar fussoclatlon. urged wlth- 
drnwnl of the resolution, WoodnU- 
ai.sorllnB that Its motive was to "be
little" the bar assoclfttlon.

“You have Insulted Denn Lee," nn 
iinldeiitlflPd ChlcnRO dclcgntc shout
ed. Evans retorted:

■•We didn't Insult the <lcnn nt all. 
Your friend, the cJcan, insulled Jus
tice Dlaek." .

Tlie unidentified Chlcngoan moved 
<j!jlck)y loivjird Evans nnd WoodnJI. 
who also ndvunccd. Tlie Clilcngoan 
then retreated.

•Hie resolution ultimately wrus left 
ninonR five others for conslderatloti 
of the resolutions committee until 
Thuridny.

Red Cross Teaches Rescue Methods

CREDIT EXPERT 

SPEAKER HERE
• Credit bureau procedure and m an
agement formed the topic discussed 
nt the Twill Falls Credit association 
lunrheoii Monday by Cliarlc.-i 
El:om, executive secretarj' of the 
A.'-soclatetl Credit Bureaus of the 
Pacific Northwe.ft. Tlie luncheon 
was held nt the Park hotel, at which 
an.evenlnR se.'.̂ lon was nLso con 
riiicVtJ. Mr. Elsojrf nddre.sscd both 
nieellnKs. '

The Seattle expert Is on an In- 
r.prcllon tour of credit bureaus In 
Idaho. He wius a week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hughes.
• Lucille Peacock. Burley^_^eprc- 
ficnted the C.-x-ssla county sciit^credlt 
n.';F0clall0n nt the sessions here.

I Sunrise Salute Opens Rupert 
Observance of Pioneer Fete

Advanwctswtmmers enroHJuf tor the Ule uv la g  cunpafgn hrrr Auj. 
8 to 20 wiirbe tftupht how to use hollow surfboard* In ocean, lake or 
river rescue. The Red Crow Life Savlnj Service Is «dvanelns th l, new 
life savins method as a sate meatta ot rescuint the dfownln*. At top, 
life saver demoMtrates resuscilallon of victim after rescue from wa- 
ters; a( bottom, demonatrallon of case of propelllDf victim to shore.

Red Cross Swim 
(bourse Teaches 
Rescue Methods

Tlic Red Cross swimming nnd life 
saving campaign here, Aug. 8 to 
will stre.« the value of having 
swimmers and non-swimmers nllkc 
familiar with re.scuc methods and 
wnter-safcty cqulprnent, says Mrs. 
D. L. Alexander, chapter fha lrman.

ned Cross exptrta, who have been 
factors In materially reducing the 
number of deaths by drowning, give 
la  the puhnd lK  loUowlng observa
tions:'

How to Rescue
Rescues may be made by nc 

swlmtrters from the sliore or dock 
by persons wading. Rescues may be 
made by Jvsimmlnt? or they may be 
made from small craft with special 
equipment.

IJurlng the swimming and life- 
saving campaigns this- scasQii, i,pc- 
clBl attention will be given to tlic.'c 
various rescue method.s. Students 
will Jearn how to extend a hand, 
or a Jeg. to a person in dlstrwvs. 
TlieyAvill learn how to use a coat, 

fWilng rod, oar, pole, boathook 
• plank,
Hcscues that may be made by 

waders and rescues that will refjulre 
the skill of advanced and expe
rienced swimmers, are other sub
jects for the local cla.«es.

Enrollment Underway 
Advanced swimmers may have tlie 

opportunity of learnhiR methods of 
using thcJiollow surfboard in occan. 
lake or river rescues.

Mrs. Alexander also said llial in
terest In  the cla.'iscs this year Is 
exceptionally great and she urge.'; 
a prompt enrollment with Bill Pow
ers or Frank Carpenter nt Harmon'; 
pool. Tlie Instruction is free.

W ith the date of Oct. 11 set 
the opening of the Community 
Chest drive this year,-Roy Pnint^r. 
drKe^chdlrman, this afternoon was 
ijialclng plans for the event which 
gathers funds to aid In supporting 
several local organizatlon.s.

Painter was named drive oh»lr- 
man nt a meeting of Community 
Chest officials last night at the city 
hall. He succeeds K. P. Robinson 
wlio was drive chairman last yi 
Complelcd plans for the drive ' 
be announced later with ne it meet
ing of the board of directors called 
for Sept. 13. . \

All organizations shoring In tlio 
Community Chest today ha^  been 
urged to have budgeta of last year's 
expenditures and also estimates of 
the needs tor 1039 In the hands of 
Mrs, Dorothy Reynold.!, secrctnry, 
not later than Sept. 1. According 
to a report by Treasurer W, H. Eld- 
rldgc, a total of more than $0,000 
was colleclcd last year nnd also 
distributed at a cost of. only 5142,43.

Officers present at the meeting 
la.st night Included J . W. Rlchlns, 
president; Claude Detwcller. vlcc 
tire.sJdent; Mrs. Rcj’nolds, secrctnry; 
Mr, Eldridge, treasurer, and mem- 
brr.n-at-large including O, P. Duvall, 
Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen. Claud 8. 
Pratt; Mr. Painter, Ralph- Pink, 
Wilbur S. Hill and A. J . Pcavey.

Representatives of organizations 
present Included Mrs, H. R . Gront, 
Salvation Army; Mrs, Roy Evans, 
Parent-Teacher association; Mrs. P. 
W. Slnck, Girl Re.serves; Mrs, Kyle 
Waite, Children’s liome; Mrs. J , S, 
Butler, Campfire Girls; Clarence 
Nyc, Boy Scouts, and Mrs. E. E. 
Delss, Anti-TuberculosU association,

Barn and Supplies 
Destroyed by Fire
PAIRVIEW, July 37 (Specian — 

Plre of unknown origin Friday 
morning destroyed the bam  ot the 
Eme.1t Lea farm.

A large Istack of hay was also 
bunied, asVas harness, other larro 
equipment and a small calf.

CLOVEB GROWERS we dost clo
ver for mildew. Would appreciate 
yonr daslJnf Job. OUndoa Sale* 
Co.. Ph 142'J.—Adv.

RUPERT, July 27 (SpcclaD— wiicrc. at eli 
Tlie Mormon Pioneer day celebration 
ob-strrved in Rupert Monday opened 
with a sunrUe nalute in chargc of 
Cliarle.s Garnrr,
• At ten a . ^ .  a mllc-long.parade, 

headed by Hammond, manslial 
ot the day, nnd Paul Vcighwcg. Hag 
bearer, wivs wltne,s.se<l by thousands 
of .spcctatom.

Parade Order 
Clo.scly followluK the leadens 

the Paul band In brilliant uni
forms; Mayor K. E. Klsher and es
cort; llie st;\ke Prc.sklcncy; the 
queen, Grace Warr, Kmer.son Wnrd, 
nnd her attendants; Indians; Saca- 
Jawca; Trappers ' ftnd Tradem of 
lB47;rthc famous Mormon batnllion;
Brigham Younfr, Impersonated by 
Reed Catanuill; iinotlier band of In- 
dlan.s; covered wa>;nn train and hand 
cart brigade; Neda Hammond nnd 
her trick pony; Daut;hters of the 
UtaJi Pioneers; bicycle brlRadc; the 
nclief. Society float enterrd by the 
Rupert second wnrd and bnrlnR the 
Mo«an, ‘'100,000 members by 1042.“
Following this Whs trtc Siinday school 
float entered by the Paiil ward. Next 
came the Mutual Improvement Â - 
*o;:latlon float entered by the Ru, 
pert first ward; the Primary flnnt 
entered by the niipejt third ward nnd 
on W'ttlch rodo score.': of children and 
•hfch v/M the placard. "IDAHO'S 

BEST CROP."
Commerrlal Division

Tlie commercial (llvL^lon of the 
parade wa.i lieaited by the Pionee 
band, directed by Frank Watson, and 
included float.s entered by the Wlilte- 
head Furniture company; the Mc
Donald Produce iio, the L.-irry Deati 
Ice Cream shop; the Amalgamated 
Sugar CO.. Burson Auto co., Hanzel 
Chevrolet CO., Schofield Motor co.
The Farmers' Auto Insurance com
pany, O. K, Tire .shop, Taylor's Food 
store; and ended with a novelty 
band.

Tlie parade dhbanded at the new 
$90,000 Minidoka stake tnbcmacle;

1., the following 
program, pre.skted over by President 
R. C,- May, wa.s nlvcn.

I’rosram
A muslciil prchule by l-'rank Wat,- 
m's o r c h e s t r a ;  congregntional 

singing of ■ Come, Come Ye Saints"; 
prayer by P.itrtiirch Henry Catmull; 
vocal solo. Mr:i. Herticrt May; saxo- 
phono fcolo, I'^iank Pritchett, acconi- 
jianled by Moncttc B. Prltoliett; two 
vocal mniihiT.s by the Emerson 
male qiinrtci; n reading, Ml.ss Beu
lah Moore of the Moore r<hOOl of 
Dramnfic Arl.’.; /icldress by Dr. We.v 
ley P. Llnyd, dean of men at the 
Brigham Young Uiyver.slty, Provo. 
Utah; closing j.oni;, l>\ughtcrs ot the 
Utah Ploiicfrs; Ijoncdlctlcn, Presi
dent Clark of the Cassia stake.

From twelve noon until twelve 
/clock mlilnlRht n brief history of 
t l«  L. D. S. church nnd the settle
ment of Utah nnd the pre.sent day 
activities of the church were gra
phically portrayed on the screen at 
the Wilson theater.

IWiby Derby 
-At two p. m. a baby derby, under 
the direction of Mr.s. Jis.se L, Rob
erts, held In the auditorium of the 

municipal building wius attend
ed by over 500 person.s, c.vcJuslve of 
the mothers of the 75 cnlrant.<t and 
tlie Judgc.s and committee members.

Tlie baby .show with four divisions, 
the most iierfect baby, according to 
doctors’ and measures; the
most bcautiful'TJaby; the most beau
tiful brunette; the nio.st beautiful 
blond Wa.-, for InlanU from six 
monllis to two years of a«e.

Prlie Winners 
Prize winner.s for this event were 

Gary Nell Masoner for tlie most per
fect bnby; LouLso Mngdalii Reed, of

Burley, for the most beautiful boby; 
Melvin DeMorr Madsen, ioz the 
most beautiful blond; Coleen Nell- 
eon, of Paul, for tlie most beautiful 

^runette. Two special features of the 
~baby derby were a costumo parade 
for children from two to four years 
of age; and a diaper pinning con
test for fathers of any age.

Tlie castume parade was led by 
Loucne Stowell, dressed as liberty 
and carrying the United States flag. 
Tlie prize for the most beautiful 
costumc wa.1 awarded llttlo Miss 
Diane Alice Kajie.

Diaper Race 
In the diaper pinning race the 

contestant had to use his own 
fant. Judging wa.i done on speed, 
curacy and ncntne-vi of oppcaronce. 
Elmo Chattcrton, manager of Reed'< 
RIte-Way store, was winner of the 
first prize while second ploco 
awarded to Melvin Mattinson.

Tlie day's eventa closed witli 
evening program In the city park 
at which ex-Governor C. Ben Ross 
was the speaker. Two dances.
In tlie municipal auditorium and 
one at Y-Dcll, provided amusement 
luitil midnight.

r
OCAL AIR FIELD

Glen Jenkins, jr., today had Joined 

the ranks of those »4jo •‘Boloed" for 

the first time at the local airport, 

it waji announced this afternoon by 

Lionel A. Dean, transport pilot.
Jenkins completed the eight hours 

duol Instruction which Is icQulred 
by the federal government and then 
flew solo in Dean’e .Whlrlwlnd- 
Englerock oirplane. Jenkins' l i n t  
flight alone was made Sundpy eve- 
nlnsr.

"Despite a high wind which was 
)}lowing nt the tliite, young Jenkins 
did fine," Dean commented this 
afternoon.

CHERRIES CANNED

MURTAUGH. July 27 (Special)— 
Twelve mcmbersl of the Murtaugh 
L. D. 8, ward pickcd cherries ot 
Crj'stal springs to be u.sed by the 
Relief society. The society ci^nned 

tjuorts for use by the nee<}y.

* This is to remind yoij that th,ere 
are just 3 more days in our big, 
store-wide clean-up sale of 
women’ ,̂ children’s and men’s 
summer shoes...Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. There is a good 
selection of sizes, colors, styles. 
Yery outstanding are groups of 
women’s shoes as low as $1.49; 
children’s at $1.49 and men’s 
white footwear at one low price 
of $2.49...a real value! You’ll find 
our store a cool, comfortable place 
to buy...because it’s thoroughly 
air-conditioned by a Prigidaire 
unit. Take advantage of the values 
we offer in the closing days of this 
sale.

H U D S O N - C L A R K
Tioin Falls Only Shoe Store

A P R I C O T S
For Sale in Orchard 

JOHN S. r.OURLEY
PHONE 6-J-3

SAW YER’S
BARBECUE

Gives Prompt

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

On Case Beer
12 Brands in Stock

Phone 1542

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Watch RepairitiK 

K U G L E R ’ S

Opposite |WooIworth'i

T H E R E S A I A S T Y Z I F  

I N  E V E R Y  S I P

Calvert
D IST ILLED  LO N D O N  DRY.

^ i C i n

Victor & Bluebird Records ̂  

Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for 1939.

Soden Electric
tL K S  BLDG.

f f

“ E v e r y b o d y ’ s ' T r a v e l i n g

I T ’ S  I N  T H E  B A G
Tomorrow and Friday —  Atter Months ot planning—cooperating with 
Largest-Maker West ot the Missis sippL

Gigantic Sale of Luggage
Hundreds ot pieces -r- The Largest Collection 

ot Luggage You’ve Ever Seen in One Great 
Event

We laid our plans munths ago to Rive you a Luggage Sale Twin Falls will long re

member! Cxi-operaling with the largest maker of fine luggage west of theJVlissi- 

ssippi, we had pieces made especially to our own rigid specifications. We included 

all styles and types that we know you want—and because we had the luggage built 

during slack season we realized wonderful savings which we now pass on to you. 

Ready tomorrow at !):()0 A. M. if you want to see the largest assortment of fine lug

gage you’ve ever seen.

1 Save From Up to Yz on 
Brand New Luggage

MchV Cowliiilc. (iliulHtoncH

l'HHlii<niiil)tf Slii|H'<l Truvi'linK Wanlrolu;

Aiut O v c rn iK lil C iihcs

‘■'I'ufriiw” HinvhlcU' L iik k jik c  in  S f ts  

oi' HIi ik Ii*

Sliiniliinl Linen LiiKK»K<> All Slmprs iinii Si/.CM

D c L n x c  M n c n  I.UKKURe 

"iM irln lttrM ”  in  C o w h id e  o r  L in e n  

M a ltc  U p  CnHcH 

Z ip p e r  HngH 

S t e e l  C!nHCH 

W a r d r o b e  T ru n kH

Every Piece Quality Luggage—Made By a  Famous Maher

Easy Terms 
$1.00 Cash Delivers or 

Holds on Lay-Away
Aiiv r of liiKKxxn >'<iu tiolrct nt lr>w Jiu1<' iiilrrn 

i l l  you  m n  iinn y d i i r  r h i i r m i  nfrmiiit,

Let Us Help 
Students Going Away 

To School
Inl ftt'rt-nlloil RIKl liclp will bo glvnll tllfl iltl: 

driiiA 1(1 Afilvo tliclr liiKSORfl problem.

£ l o l d e t i 1 | u l e
C .  C .  Andtnon C o m p m u

A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
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T E L E P H O N E  38

ran  UM«d w in  s«me« Oolttd Pr«M AMOcUUaa.

FubUiM  BU tMTB •

> By t&« v h L  ISci 1 me

■UBICmKION BATES

y»iT

;lu I3J3; I y«M M.OO

Witbln Idaao wid Qko OQuntr. Nav 
1 moatl) 40o: 9 dooUu li.M: « montbi li-so: 

,>« Ouuide
1 aooth Me; 3 oesUif l) .u ;

All eetlen rtfiulnd by U« or br ordtr o( courc ot c 
publUHwl we&ly, *U1 b» pubiuum In thi Thur»a», 
•m at to 8k Uoo M-10# t  0. A. m i  M Mlrted ■fSSS

NATIOMlU. REPRESENTATtVEa 
WBBT-KOUJDAy CO- XKO. 

UUIl Tcrwer. 2»  Bu*h BUeet. B»Q r i»0cuc<
\

POT

s h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row;

Ainoricaiis Do Not Want War
To a very considerable extent, President Roose

velt’s disarmament plea, made under the guns of 
63 men-of-war in San Francisco bay, was overshad
owed by news of the scorching round-the-world flight 
by Howard Hughes. This was one of the few occa- 
sions on which the presidential knack for good tim- 
ing was defeated by the chance intervention of a more 
spectacular event. * ,

But now that Hughes’ magnificent flight has in 
turn been somewhat olurred by the daring of Doug
las Corrigan, the California “wild Irishman’ who 
so casually hopped' over to Ireland in a dilapidated

■ 10«year-old ship of the Lindbergh vintage, it is worth 
while to turn back to the President’s words at San 
Francisco. , • •

He spoke in a strange place and in strange sur
roundings for a disarmament talk. The naval concen
tration spread out.beneath him in San Francisco bay 
was one of the greatest peace-time naval shows ever 
assembled.

Yet, generally speaking, the United States paid no 
heed to tlus great demonstration of might at sea. 
When England crowned a king and the Rojsal navy 
paraded Spithead, a world watched and was duly 
impressed by the British fleet. Mussolini entertains 
Hitler and parades his submarine and destroyer fleet, 
and the publicity is tremendous.

Yet there was little notice of the mighty U. S. fleet
■ that lay strung out in San Francisco roadstead while 

its comm.ft2i4«Lpleaded for disarmament,
;. This comparative public indifference in a country 

^  whose every schoolchild could have told you the 
, name and commanding officer of every one of Dewey’s 

ships 40 years ago is'the b«st proof that the President 
‘ is making no idle geoture when he says th^t the 
• American people really wish they could be spending 
L less on armaments than they do, We quite definitely 
r are not" militaristic; and bur great fleet and other 
: armaments result from the undoubted fact that we 
! are faced, as the President said, “with a condition— 

not a tiieory, and the condition is not of our own 
choosing.”

After the World war, when the United Slates had, 
in the water and under 'conatruction, the greatest 
fleet in the worlff, and certainly one of the strongest 
militaiy machines, we gave them both up, disbanding 
the army, and bob-tailing the fleet for the sake of dis- 
ai-mament as envisioned at the Washington confer
ence.

Russia, in making its startling proposal a few 
years ago of'complete disarmament, has made the 
most gallant gesture toward''disarmament.

'But no otjier country has actually given up tso 
much as the United Statfcs, and it is w'cll that the 
President keep this principle in'̂ the foi’ofront.of na
tional thought: “What others will do to dcoioaso 
the arms burden, the United States will do, and do 
gladly.”

DID HE CREATE A BIG 

TIDAL WAVE?

Kind Sir:
When * in»n in ft boat rows 

And raw*, «Uh an anchor holdlnr 
Iili boat. worth lome kind
of npplaiue In Pot Bhot« column.

W hfn ihc man weljh* about 
3i0 pounds, and the anchor was 
a good heavy one, that mUcii It 
even better. In spite of the (act 
that JJO-pouod Claud Pratt ha* 
alreadr “rated'’ Pot ShoU a coapio 
of times'In the past couple of 
weeks. t

Claud went ftshlnf at Maffc 
dam. When be |ot hU boat out 
where he wanted U. he totted <n 
the "anchor and aeltled dtjwn to 
tishlnr. When he had enouth 
m h ln f, he started to puJI up the 
anchc*. But he'* so hravy that 
he COULDN’T MOVE TO THE 
END OF THE BOAT TO GET 
THE ANCHOR because the boat 
started to tip orrr.

So he had to row all the way 
To shore wllh the ANCHOR 
nUAOGINGl -If jou think there 
-wasn't a ml|hly amount of huff* 
ln(c and pufflnf. and tons of per
spiration, you should have been
there

—1. Seet

SERIAL STORY

M YSTERY A T  THE L A Z Y  R
.________________by CLARKE NEWLONI

COPTHIOHT. «S3 

NEA SENVi'cC. II

SNEAKING^ A GLIMPSE AT 

IKE'S THOUOHTS:

Pot eiiottcr:
ATlcr nil the prolonged iambast- 
IB i'ou papers dishetl out on thr 

..'Tdge maUer, and all the sltttty' 
Mmllylnff by M ean . Masters and 
Taylor, I  was still In a fog about the 
natwr. So. llko that other conWb 
if yoiira who snys he tuned In  on 

thought I  also had myself
Strange Interlude. Durtag: thla 
range Interlude I sntakfd In on 

thoughts of Messrs. Masters and 
Taylor, Tills Is what I found:

Masters—D--- tlic Twin FallJ
papers. They’re Irylnj to put me 
over a barrcJ. I'm not playing 
polltlM, All I wafit Is votes. * ' 
too mucJi money Jor the bridge 
U It? Why did thU come up when 
I'm  ruiutlns for congrcu. anyway? 
Ah ine. ll'a n hnrd Ufc fcnl <1—  
tho Twin FalU newspapers.

Taylor—Tlinnlc hcaveiw they’ve 
been doing nil ihc Jumping on poor 
old Ike.

—Madame Ad^lepate

ffllAPTER 1 
■IVGISY, ImpaUcnt Grand Central 

Sti.Uon lowered Its voice and 
consciously paused to make a path 

i lo t  Nikki OS she wolked across the 
concourse between the two tall 
men. It was n tribute to lissome 
youth and loveliness with golden 
lights, a flgurc that men wanted to 
paint o r pcsscst. A t the gale she 
•paused and spoko to her father.

"Goodby dear, I ’ll wire you 
when we arrive. Steve w ill take 
good care of me." She smiled at 
the youog man standins hat in 
li.md, kissed her father and patted 
him lightly on tho shoulder. “Don't 
worry bo much obout your old dia
monds. I wish you were coming 
with us," ■ -

Peter Jerome smiled back at his 
only daughter. “Have a good time 
and give my love to l/ncie J im  and 
Aunt Amy,” ho said. "Have your 
bags gone on down?"

‘"The redcap took theln on to 
the train," sold Steve. “We'd belter 
so loo." He grinned. ‘T il keep 
NlJcki away from wild horses and 
tome cowboys. Qoodby sir."

Nikki’s father Toliowed the 
eourjc of his daughter and tho 
man she was engogcd to marry 
dov.7» the ramp and tJicn he turned 
away to take a cab. Dut as he 
tufncd his eye caught a figure go-, 
ing through the gnte, and be 
halted, startled.
• He raised his arm in an involun
tary gesture as though to call the 
man he had seen. Then he paused 
thoughtfuJly, wrote hurriedJy in a 
notebook, lore out tho sheet and 
gave It to n redcap with a dollar 
and careful directions. That done, 
Peter Jerome continued on his 
way. a worried line creasing his 
forehead.

TN her stateroom Nikki removed 

the tiny jacket of her tailored 
bolero suit, untied the wisp of a 
vcU and laid aside her straw saU- 
or. Then ihc turned to the bags 
the porter had placed in her state
room before she arrived. Nlkkl 
thought about the trip ahead with 
a feeling of anllcipaUon. She 
hadn't seen her aunt and uncle for 
five years, which seemed suddenly’ 
a long, long time, because previ
ously she had spent at least part of 
every summer on the La7y R 
Ranch and Aunt Amy had really 
taken the place of a mother in hei 
aflectlons since her own molhe: 
had died.

iriaitralioD by E . H . Gunder 

N ik ^  lum tJ half in pm tc. .  . . "T ha l'i Tight,"  sclJ /fie man 

ilm Jing  m the opened ioor. "Close if bacl{ up and (hen jm l for
get that you ever sav i t "

'olcft ot a msn very sure of him- 
elf and very sure of the situation, 
for was tho man unplcasaht. Hia 

medium height fitted compactly 
Into a dark suit. Hi: 
determinate—maybe.3S, m.iybc 40. 
A  Uttic too well barbered. thought 
Nlkkl.

been mixed and confustd.
The first thought Nlkkl had was 

that the interior of the case looked 

like a bank teller's cage after an 
ecrthqu.ike. Lelting her breath 
out hlpwiy she touched tho money 
ginperb' as though expecting to 
see it lt.dc .iway and be replaced 
by the familiar golden tops of tho 
Jars in her toilet case. But tho

Lifetlu Always Bef'iiiniiif'
It UKfid to bo tlmt wlien Komcliody ciuiic out with a 

prediction that tho avt̂ raRt; man woiihl live to 
and greater nfroa nn tinio wont on you’d hf’fjr tho com- 
ment: “Thcii-o wouldn’t bo anything to do!”

You don’t hear that .so much any more. ThiH may ho 
the age of youtli, hut now yistaH of enjoyinpiit and 
achievemont.for tiu* older^wan and woman havo hcon 
coming in night, and it IooK h as if thoy’ro going to 
Itet̂ ) right on multiplying.

bcienco, mcdicino, tho material honefits of fivii 
ization havo made tlio laHt deoade.s of a m:m’;i life 
more attractive on tfto physical ])iime, hut ([iiite .... 
importanti Iuih l)et>n tho diHCovorv tliat no real ItaslH 

, actually cxi.sUs for tho eldt̂ riy pei-.Mon’s n.s.sumpt ion 
, that the adventure:! of the mind belong only to the 

young.
! New evidence that give.s tho lie to nuch an as;niinp- 
' lion iH diwcloHcd in a nation-wide .study of several 
 ̂ thousand university cxtennion Htu\lontn, young and 
old. Tho findings of the Htudy nuiUe it plain that tlio 
a\̂erago inan'n mental powers decline very lltllo with 
age, that ho often provew to bo a more brilliant Htu- 

, (lent than hie younger classinnte, and that the only 
obfltacle to an old ago filled witii intellectuul adven
ture may bo ignorance of one's own capaeitit̂ s.

Today belongs to youth, l)ut it belongs to age, loo.

Japan warns Russiu to Htay out of Mmiehukuo: 
"Lay o/f, buddy, I ’m worldfig UiIh tdde of (Jie Htniet.”

CRANIUM
C R A C K E R S

c  ,

t tho tciHowltiK :,tnt«' 
iruc, nml .some falM*, 

W lilrh urn wliUti?
1. King Chwlav V of Sweden was 

u rocfiit vUltdi- to I’lilludolpIjlH.
3, WcJk)/j 15II won! jjicanJnff b«ll.
a, Aimllc; ti l)i<̂  mini.- glveii i« 

’>iiilvor,Mil liinmiiiKC'-
A. A HcKi'lluli II I'Hkcil III 

Sw;ll)’nliui<l.
B. Jninr.i iiorttoii llniiiptt wafl a
iiiKiiLi Diltbli jDiiriiiUht.

AND 'n iK  Anovr. I\ llm liiAt of
the

your na-.wri,  ̂tn llir^f, tiliool i 
,11 ciUTlcipp wllli voiir replies 
l in t  t\sii. mill >.hl|> tho wlti 

work-1 to t’ot Miisliii]) our
•eiiU' will rnm<- wIhkHik your wi

T in; STIlAN<iKM •nUNKINd 

OV TIIM MONTH:

(hr ' !■ truth 111
trnaillui 

ni)' la l friniil 
tins In ft rafi-, v 
|aU. anil onlcM 
I i nuliln't krri> I

Recently released figures atato that 04 ftu-cign na
tions are represented in tho United States diplo
matically. Tho rest, it Hccins, an; jnst j'i‘))resenlej|.

The world certainly has its hantls full, what with 
tppers all over tho northwi'st juid betl̂ c 
(all over the Atlantic.

the Lazy R  Into a dude ranch. She 
remembered him writing that “you 
easterners w ill always pay a good 
prlec~io be entertained, but I can't 
tell anymore what I'll get for a 
carload of steers at Chicago.” He 
had been very succcssful, Nikki 
knew.

Five years away. And during 
those five years slie had finished 
school, made -her debut, spent 
year in Europe and become e 
gaged to Steve Mallory, the young 
attorney who was this moment ar 
ranging his own luggage in an 
other stateroom. • He would joL 
her In a few moments for Stephen 
Mallory was impaUent of things 
which kept Klkki away from him, 
OS he was impatient with dctoll.- 
and monotony and dullness. Shi 
hod known Steve less than a yeai 
but he had a way of hru.shlna 
aside opposition,

Nlkkl glanced at her own profile 
in  the mirror, a slightly Imperious 
profile It she hail recognized It ns 
such, and pressed the release snaps 
on her dressing case.

She raised tlie lid ami .stood 
Blaring with ^h.^rIlly

>ath. She tovi 
s flngi-r. It V

rd till wlUi
iM'loun

ained.

-There must be at least a hun
dred of the bundles, Nlkkl thought.
■ ■■'.o:e money was It and why was 

in her bag? Nlkkl thought back. 
The maid had packed lOr her. 
Well, the maid certainly hadn't 
pul SIOO.OOO in her b»Jc. Nor had 

■ ■. It was Impossible, 
it was, impossible or 

not

C h ts  started 
through her head. She should call 
•he conductor. No, better call 
stove. Maybe the 'money was 
•.lolen. Maybe it was counterfeit. 
Tiicy might bo involved in some 
long invcstigflUon and have to re
turn to New York. They might 
even be suspccted of something, 
heaven knows what.

Then NikW law a brown moroc
co edge among the piles of grcci 
and yellow, nnil she lifted out ; 
mon's wallet that npparet^Hy hai 
been tojjed Into llie case w ith the 
money, It was on ordinary enough 
wallet. Nlkkl had tctn others like 

In the hands ot escorts who had 
ifed oul bills to seule counties: 
L'cî s for countless dinners am 
idles.

She opened the billfold am 
ros.'i the liiiiidollaii lead In^ lu li 

gold ietteri.iB;
"Chnries Dillon,"
Nlkkl repeated the name to her 

?lf iitul she held the wallet , 
loHK'tit and then (liti|ipi-d it hail 
ito the bni', A,i she tl«l there wa 

It the cl(xjr. The lock

le let the lid  of the dressinc 
drop and glanced back at the 

owner of the voice. Ho wasn't 
looking at the bag now. Ho wan 
looking at her. He saw the blond 
hair and tho wide gray eyes that 
were even wider now as they 
(tared at him. Ho suw the smooth 
colmnn, of her, throat, the firm 
chin nnd the lower lip  whose fuU- 
ne.ss was n perfect foil for the 
curving line of the upper.

Then ho spoke again, but his 
?yes hadn’t ceased their covclous 
idmiration.

The voice and the eyes don't tit, 
thought Nlkkl. The-eye;; nre his. 
Tho voice he has stolen from 
someone else. It  doesn’t beionfi. 
She /ought off a feeling that she 
was standing half-dressed.

" I  am very sorry. The bags .were 
together and th<̂  porter made a 
mistake. Not n very mis-
tiikc, aithough I really haven't 
much iisc for the 0)ings in ihi.-̂ ." 
He held out n dressing ea;:e and 
Nikki saw then that the bug in hi.i 
hand and the one which held the 
money were Identical,

lie  steppe.! over to her and set 
hug in hla hand down, fasten

ing tho case which held the pack- 
• I of bills.

" I Uilnk you w ill find all of 
ur tilings ill jiood otdi

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington^

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Evening Times Washlnft«n 

Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, July 28 — Par- 

reaching proposals for a national 
health program will be propoeed to 
congrew by President Roosevelt 
next winter and a bill embodying 
the proposals will bo Introduced, 
probably t7 Benator Robert P. 
Wagner of New York. '

That, at least, Ls the tentative 
plan of ndmlnbtratlon officials on 
tho Interdepartmental commlttce to 
co-ordlnat« health and welfare ac
tivities which sponsored tho recent 
Notional' Heolth confertrice.

Tills committee and It^ commit-, 
tee of technJffll exptrt.? presented 
recommcndat!on.i for general'health 
asrvlccs, medical service. to th« 
needy and hospital construction 
which might reach an annual coet 
of 1850.000,000 to federal, stato and 
local govemaients. I t  v/as sug
gested tho federal government 
might pay half that sum In order 
to equalize financial burtieiu:. stim
ulate local action and derelop 
health and me^icftl care opportuni
ties for everybody.

AUOOBEB CCNTROVEKCT
Few expect congrets will b« asked 

(0 approprlat* o« much a j <-(23.- 
000,000 for the first year of suclj a 
program. Reccmmendp.tlcnfl as to 
healtli iniumncs nlio will be op
posed by some meQl:al ' organlz- 
allons. As l3 that, the technical ex- 
perUi reported that an adequate 
Rcn^ral program of modlcel care 
for all Americans ‘'.-noy cost up to 
n in.iximum ot $20 per psrson i 
year," and nuggested a comprehen' 
clve medical care program for thi 
entire population through funds 
raised by tflsatlcn, contrlbutkm.i by 
bcneflclarlea to health Ijisiu-once 
systems or a comblncUon of bot!»— 
the choice to be made by tha elates 
receiving federal aid.
. Extent of .lniyal legislative pro-

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1,000 watU

(Clip for reference 
TbLi will not be repealed)

eyes Rtlll upon liui 
■ Mloor

I ht

NiUki naw txiiid 
V r e n i anil gulil c 
Y irclnaliiig lilsor

precisely iKnind nnil . 
••JIOOO." They had rv 
Jmcked In ntiicks of dci 
but ill irtnvcmciil the

stvad ..f her cllckid. Nlkkl turned half In
■U.-t ;ulide3. p;inii-, her ri;!ht hniid miiklnj; an
jii huiullo of inviihmtiiry tiesliin- Io cIom- l|u>
ry hr^ijied In biur.

■'Th;.t'.. right,’■ said the man
slan.lliu; in the (.iieiiixl door.

a of ten dol- "Clo.M. It Inick li|i. Ancl/thrn Just

> nnd ntties. foiK.'t thiit ynu rv.i- Miw It.” Ills
eaeh Ii.heled eye;i Wrre on tin- ........
•Ideiitly heon
•nomlni.tUinn. n ' l lK  v.il.o wuMi'i unpleai.niil. It

bundles hod w.u. low and i.ilhrr smooth, tlie

bowed slightly at th' 
gone.

ily licctmds atti'r hi- left 
Uiiit a luioek wiundod on her litntu- 
ro<.m,' Nlkkl luuln't indvcil.

The secoiui rap was fnllowcd by 
"Itedrap" and Nlkkl opened tho 
door In ti.ld. „ no^o fmm the rol- 
c.ii-.l lioy, Shi- felt th.- tia lii j . ik  
and Mlcwly ,;llde Into motion i,--. it 
left the statlun. The noti: from 
her father and rend: ‘

■■ne on jifiur «uard hut umk-r no
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5:3a Tri>ti.inid1o-f

t.Ou Moral

n:00 Wnltr, 
12:15 'n.i- A 
i::D’l Clculi. 

Ttbiiii

AMBIGUOUS
Priends of Congressman Emmet 

O'Neal of I^ulsvllle, Ky., who 
voted against the wage-hour bill, 
don't mind handing out copies of 
a cord announcing Uie candidacy 
of J. PranUln Falrlelgh. hU 
opponent.

In  doing BO they point to Falr- 
lelgh’s som(;what ombiguoua de
scription of hlm-wlf as;

“Labor's Candidate 
“Subject to Action of tho 

Democratic Party."

posals will bo conditioned by publlo 
--'oct/on to proposals at the confer- 

ice. The committee thinks It has 
veoled r  huge public demand as 
ell as an appalling need, 
Reprccentatlves of the A. P. of 
., O, I. o .. national women's and 

farmers' orgonlxaUons, p u b )  jo  
health services, certain medical 
schools and groups, certain fndus- 
trlea and other delegate.'! left in n 
high pitch of enthusiasm — which 
was not entirely shared by a con
servative minority.

Chairman Josephine Rocho of fhe 
Interdepartmental commlltec and 
Surgeon General Tom Porran of 
the O. 8. public health service said 
the conference "may bo Uic greatest 
event In medical science which has 
happened In our time," Miss Roche, 
to meet fears of American Medical 
association officials, welcomed as- 

ances of co-operation from tho 
M. A. and promised that no 
orally - operated program was 
itemploted.

Clerk Travels
n ty

iDAHO®

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

U Cllfiiiicii (i,im I'lk"!
Thu limes •

1 5  Y K A n s  M ',0

j i ' i .Y  :n, iitn

thnii; iilir luul a11 tlio t)i)|(e, |irr- A large I'u.wil att. i.ilcd the lliret-
mmnllly aiul jni. .cUii.m, of .1rf»n lHK mill r!« iiinlii:i >r.ltPlilliy lifter-
n iiiAit riitilil a«l« for, liiii akHl noon of the nixirlli 

nnil At tllil llll’illirv,

I'latlon
She la hn  Ixittli' 
piirir, five mli.i

cif nlnr oul nf 
itrn rl*|.«e; and liirrthiK which

Ihn i nlie <nlit hrr t.I.e Ifd h roiivriied at 3':ui III Mm.itraves*
himI duiikii ihriiiI 111 h n  f lM  o( flrove In nier, cnn-llUTed Wl th npr

A i 1 Mitlko mil 1 K,».,
pnivnl llie iinipoiltl. .11 til MlKaiie «

—Aril .1II lrl.ri Auiiullnn
triiip\rutat1vr of 
niioilhi.ili aAMK'latl.

Ihe All 
ill Id Uh

iicrivaii 
re |̂le-

TIIK (IKOOM IH)i;hN l IIATK
rial atteiitton (o tli fanum 1 Dur-

„ nliilA,
ANV I.Ahi f  NAM>:i Tlir Noith and ;iin iltisldr ail.t the

Dear Third ltn« Mliiidok>-<ln'i»ln -.H'latliai •i wrsc

In yoiir hnirUin,■11. <-i.Hlliu pcojitfl
hy thrir fll^t iu<Mil- Jill ai It you
and tlii'V wrio liIIM.III PI,,ln.

You M>y <<11 tlwi .U>1 pave.
"Clitver Kvriit ( 
Aii||U!it."

Mvrn Inr llrlda of

Ailiiii.>l wl.o? Next tldiif you
kimw you'll li« < i 
-'Augli-."

-llliiH thI- tioor uuy

Very iiiiiliiinlti I '
Kin.k.f. r.>.tum

I ' d '  iiiu i rn (■ ir iM J l Ihul If all
(h- wor.ti.,ir lilo •IlUt Kill1 l.llOIlt fhh
ItiUlKii buiiliii'An < Kl< d liilu n
nollil ehiiiik, w<' r.mlO nlielch It
nulldly ni'rona tlia raiiy.j11, hlow ii|i
the loll litlilge. a 
matter.

nit lurKeI the whole

FAMOl'N I.AST |,INF.
. , r«n 'i Jim liliii Ihry'vr >>Mn 

hern three werh» anil QuthU vUlt 
Aunt l-.miiiit jitrltT «Hilrl»T . .

n i l ;  <1»;NH,KMAN IN 
TiiK T ii i i iu  n o w

■VUo llrM. iMipe,
Ilf 111.' Twin

(,))illl|etto. tl'
•ar tiiiilKht ut the 
tJrdil.' tln.ver, iiui 

I’rnr. Paul O
fiolliitjit; Uotiilliy Caliur: 

.lulleli lJo(,iir. ei'lliilnl

lilahi)
r,alloll I'tiu 

111 Ulvo
to toi

tirdny iilRhl i>l llu> l<tali<>.

27 Y ICAUS A < ;0  

jt it .v  :t, iuu

Dr. ■t'liinittii I), licivil i>f tlili 
waa lei.riitiv luitltlr,) (hul 111 

niJ|Mili)leii rhii'l MiiHron < 
mpdlcal drpnitinriiL (it Ihn 
flhiwihliiie nilit Twill l-«lh 
Power rntnpniiy. I>»ul «iiiK''<>ii" 
lin einiilnyeit at iillirr pliiien whore l|i 
(he ,K.wer i.mniiuiv h  hlleie«lr,l hUl | » »i»lilrrt Mi 
all luitB will Ijn bi»u«ht Ki ihci IiOs* reaitlng |iiil)lli'

I

BEAUTIFUL MRS. O'CONNELL

Washingtonians who observed tho 
victory of Congressman J e r r y  
O'Connell of Montana, renominated 
on an anti- Senator Wheeler and 
pro-RooseveU plKffomi, are relieved 
to know that Uie capital will not be 
bereft ot tho presence of Mrs. Mazio 
O ’Connell, once a Hollywood model 

Id a winner of beauty prizes. 
Beautiful Mrs. O ’Connell was 

right alongside red-headed Jerry 
vhen he Invadod the Jersey City 
:2ardom ot Miyor Frank Ilaguo 
m d was puslied around and out. 
Wrs. O'Connell herself was thrown 
lown and her knees were bruised— 
1 catastrophe which greatly Inten- 
ilflcd Washington bitterness toward 
Sague and his cop.s and could havo 
)sen exceeded in Its enonnlty only 
f one of her eyes had been acci

dentally blackened,
O'Connell, a first-term congress- 
nn who keeps sUckfng his neck 
It for LoyalLst Spain and Tom 

Mooney'.? freedo.ni, Is 29 years old 
If you believe >il5 story In the Con- 

■sslonal Directory. But It Is al
leged In Montana that he was only 
19 when he Hr.it served In the state 
legislature in 1031—the same year 

was graduated from college, 
'hen he ran for mayor of Butte 
1032 his opponent bmndl.ihed a 

birth cwtHleate to snow tha l oerry 
wa.-; under 21, a charge which waa 
A 'actor In hlr. defeat at that time. 
(Copyright, 1938. NEA Service, Inc.)

DILLON. Mont, (U.P)—Co 
Clerk Norman Olles has developed 
A method for Increasing marrlni{es. 
He merely puls his marriage llcrnsc 
book under his arm and makes tho 
lour of the county. He hooked four 
couples on his first trip.
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C r O L C :
Fam ily  Pays Tribute 

To Mother at Reimion
Anticipated with keen intprcat is the family reunion this 

week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reed, Blue 
Lakes boulevard north. Culmination of the jolly family gath
ering will be the clabnrate picnic dinner served Sunday 

the ■spaciousafternoon 
lawn.

Mrs. W. P. Reed, a«cd 78, 
Fayetteville, Ark., will be the 
gueat of honoi:.at the reunion,
which will be attended by her sons 
nnd daughters and tliclr fnmllles. 
Among the first kumU to nrrjvc. 
she haa_bceii a visitor nt the 
Rccd home for nbout n week.

When ftll hnvc n-«embled, the 
parly *IH Includo residents from 
Arkansas. Wnshlngton, N e v a d a , 
TenneMco nnd Idaho. Comlns from 
the Brcatf.st distance will be Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J, S. Reed and family, 
Fnycttcvijle, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Vnsson. Nashville, Tcnn.

Mr. and Mr.v Hugh Tate will at
tend from Walln Walla, Wash., and 
Mr, nnd Mrs. William Maell nnd 
family, Mrs. Kale Sinclair and Mr. 
and Mrs, Earl Eiinor, will be prc.-i- 
ent from Elko. Nev.

Also Jolr.lng the group will be 
• Mrs.v W, P. need's sLster-ln-law, 

Mr.<!. W illiam Oreathou.se, Carson 
City, Nev., widow of Wllllnm Great- 

'house, who wn.s for mnny years 
secrelarj' of state for Nevada.

Excursions to Idaho'.s famous 
scenic polnLs of Intere.st, Sun Valley, 
the Sawtooth mountain region, per- 
hnp-s Crnters of the Moon, nntl the 
«um6rous sections of Interest alont; 
the Snake river In this locality, nre 
planned for the visitors.

. 3f. ¥
PAST FRESIDKNTS 
ENTEUTAINKl) AT EDEN 

Mrs. Hattie Henry and Mrs. Helen 
Becbout, members of Lmcoln circle. 
Edcii. were hostesses to the Past 
Pre.sldent.-;’ club of tiie Ladle.s of 
the Grand Army of tlic Republic 
ye.sterday. Hnn.scn. Twin Falls and 
Eden members attcndbig.

Mrs. Clnra Wlrth, Gootilng, de 
partment president, addre.vicd the 
group as a representalivc of D;in 
McCook circle. Mrs. Huzcl Leighton. 
Twin Falls, read an article from an 
early Issue of the Ainerlciin magH- 
rlnr. "Getly-sburc, n HcrltaRe.”

Mrs, Martha Smith, Twin Fall.-i, 
and Mr.'S, Tliercsa Cline, Hansen, 
were honored with blrtliday cakes 
provided by Mrs. Mabel Jolinson, 
Tu-ln Falls, and Mrs. Fern Prior, 
Eden.

Mrs. Charles Piowse, Sf-attle, was 
ft guest. Mr.s. Clint will be hostess 
to the group Aug. 23.

Present at tiie .session were Mrs. 
Bertha Clyde. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Ida 
Swett, Mrs, Addle Moore, Mrs, Ida 
Ballantj-ne, Mrs. Wlrth and Mrs. 
LelBliton of D-.in McCook elrrle; 
mwi. Olliro n>kd. Urs. Margaret.Sv 
ans of Sherman circle, and Mrs. 
Jeanette Hogue, Mrs. Naomi Price, 
Mrs. Hettle Summer. Mrs. Mau<le 
Metcalf, Mrs. Henry, and Mrs. Prior 
of Lhicoln clrclc.

Two Events Fete 
Camp Director
Two social events honoring 

Jli.sa Georga Mills, who will 
arrive here tomorrow ajid 
spend Friday and Saturday in 
preparation for the Camp 
Fire Girls camp at .Ea.Mey hot 
spring.s will be held Thursday eve
ning nnd Friday. MLss Mills will di
rect both camping sessions, the flr*t 
running from July 31 to Aug, 7 for 
older girls and the second, Aug. T to 
Aug, 15 for g+T̂  under the eighth 
grade.

Mrs, C, R. Scott, chairman of tho 
camp committee, will entertain with 
a social evening tomorrow at her 
h<»me. Gue.sU In addition to Miss 
Mills wUi be the camp counsellors 
and members of the committee, Mrs. 
S. C. Orr, Buhl, and Mrs. W. A. Van 
Engelcn,. Twin Falk.

Friday alternooiLand evening Mrs. 
Van Engelen assisted by Mrs. Scott 
will hold a lawn party and picnic 
lunch for Ml.ss MUls. Entire staff 
of the camp will also attend this 
sc.'.slon.

Dl.scus.sion of camp plans and craft 
work will be carrle<l out beginning 
at 3 o'clock and completion of all 
dctnll.s will be made during the 
nlnp.

MLss Mills will be accompanied 
here by ML'.s Daisy Flick, Bozeman. 
Mont., who will act as nature In
structor at the campsr 

Other coun.sellors on the staff will 
be; Mrs, AJbert LewLs. ML-̂a Mary 
Kalousck and-MLvs Joan Orr, all of 
Duhl; Mrs. Vivian Hansen, Sho- 
i.lionc; Mis-s Mary R.:ams, Kimberly; 
Miss Kathrytv Ooff. Mrs. Barbara 
Young, anil MLss Gladys Smith, 
Twin Falls,

JP ¥ ¥
OUTDOOR KUPPKR 
ARRANGED BY CLUB

Members of the Unity club and 
their famllle.s wIU luaerable this 
evening at the attractive country 
heme c: Mrs. H. E, Bailer for the 
anntinl picnic.

Mr.s. Walter Stivers, Mrj. George 
Ward and Mrs. Grant Kllboiirne, 
menu committee, are In dinrge of 
the nrranRcment.s.

Tlie, al fresco .suo)<?f ' will be 
served at long tables arranged on 
the lawn, and decorated with 
flowers from the ‘garden.

The evening will be spent socially.

Eastern Guests 
To be Honored

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swim 
will hold “open house” this 
evening at their home, 810 
Addison avenue, in honor of 
their son and daughter-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs, Dudley Swim, 
New York City. Gue.sts will be rc- 
cetved between the hours of 8 and 
10 o'clock.

All former friend.s and clii.s.smalrs 
of Mr. Swim during hLs rrsUkiire 
In Twin Foils, are espcclnlly in
vited to be present, the ho.si.s ;m- 
nounced today.

Mr, and Mrs, Swim are returning 
to Uio east following a buslno.s.i trip 
to Son Francisco and' Los Amioles 
In tho Intcrcsta of the National In
vestors' Corporfltlon, ■^•Ith wliicli 
Mr. Swim is nfflllatcd. Tlicv 
making the entire Ulp by i)lanf.

Mr. Bwlm. a gtaduale of Stanlorcl 
imiversity, was one of the .sjK'aki'rs 
at the Stanford Buslne.ss Admlnls- 
tratlop conference held recontlv at 
Paltf'Alto.

They will spend approximately 
one* week Id Twin Falls before 
tinulng to New York.

MIBS JEBBIE RICKK 
WILL'WED AT KETCHUM

.....  and Mrs, J. A. Itlrk.s,
Kotchum, formerly of Tv,ln Falls, 
announce Uio engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Jessie Lonetta Kicks, 
to Emmett O. Donnelley, HalUy, 

Tlie marriage will take placc 
Monday, Aug. 1. at Ketchum.

The brlde-dect Is a forme r i.lu- 
dent at the University of Idaho. 
Moscow, and U well-knoft-ii 
southern Idaho.

¥ H-
HARMON PARK 
ATTRACTS LARGE GUOL'r

Among the gaye.st outdoor evcnl.s 
of the week was the annual picnic 
for members of the Blue Liikc.s 
Boulevard club and Ihelr clillilrtn.

A rio-hostc-ss luncheon 
ed beneath the shade t 
■o’clock at Harmon p.irk, followtl by 
a. social afternoon of gamc.s and 
conversation.

A. C. Rutherford nnd Vernon 
Payne were guests of the group.

¥ V ¥
PRIZES AWARDED 
AT BRIDGE BREAKFAST

M1S.S Dorothy Carpenter and Mi:> 
Janet Felt won prizes at the bridge 
breokfast yesterday morning at the 
Park hotel, arranged by MKs Ruth 
Halier and Miss Ruth Taylor,

Dense forest.< are not suitable 
for bird life. Contr^iry to popular 
belief, even typical forest birds pre
fer the edges of the forest nnd 
clearings.

{
'  C r i s p  c o t t o n s  t h a t  g i v e  

litt le g irls t h a t  ' Der dol l  

l o o k "  . . . p r i n t s ,  f l o r a l s ,  

a n d  d o t s ,  g a y  q s  q  g a r d e n  

.  . . w a s h a b l e ,  o f  c o u r s e  . . . 

o n d  s t u r d y  e n o u g h  f o r  

e v e r y  d a y  s c h o o l  w e a r .

TOPMOST FASHIONS IN COTTONS

Van Engelens

Girls to Share 
- Supper Honors

The garden aupperatwhieh 
Tdina' GloVia Mae West is en
tertaining Tliursday evening 
at her attractive Kimberly 
hom^J. will serve a dual role.

It  wUl be a farewell courtcsy for 
MLS.S Jeanne Robinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Robinson, who Is 
leaving next week for Los Angeles, 
where she will enroll at Woodbury’s 
college.

Also <t will be o welcome to M lw

vacation visit, tlie 
house guc.'\t of M ill Enid Rlchard.s, 
Tlie ho.st£ss and Miss CrcBS 
well acquainted when MIbs Cree.s 
lived In Twin Palls, before moving to 
California,

Miss West will be assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Harry West, In en
tertaining her eight guests.

^  if. ■

Calendar *
Mountain View club will meet 

for the annual summer plcillc at 
the Sam Gamble homo Sunday. 
Members are requested to bring 
well-filled- baskets ond table 
.service. .

¥ «  V
Scribblers’ club will meet Satur

day. July 30. at the home of Mrs, 
Martina Yelter, Buhl, at 2:30 p. 
ni. Members are requested to no
tify the secretary for transporta
tion.

*  *  *
HIGH SCORERS 
HONORED AT LUNCHEON

Concluding a serle.s of eight meet
ings. members of Uic Sum-R-Set 
club were entertained at a  spcclal 
luncheon yesterday at the country 
home of Mrs. Charles E. Bruegge- 
mnnn. east of T^vln Falls. Mrs. E. 
O. Spielberg nnd Ml's, 
■niompson. high score holders dur
ing the r«rk's, were honor guests.

The garden, vivid with flowers of 
the sea-son In riotous profusion, ond 
attractive outdoor furniture,

setting for the delightful event. 
At contract played later, Mrs. W. 
J. Hollenbeck and Mrs. Spielberg 

the prizes. Mrs. Spielberg was 
given a card shower In hopor 

of her biKhday.
^..^nothcr lunclieon series will be
gin Aug. 23. with Mrs. Carl Ander
son as the Initial haste.ss.

Everywoman’s Club | 

Holds Annual Event
c XsTLeW r D, July 27 (Special) 

— Members of the' Ever^’woman's 
club and their famllle.s held the an
nual chib picnic. ot Banbury's 
Sunday.

Following lunch n number of con- 
te.st.s were held and r.ultnble prl?,e.̂  
awarded. Winners In the various 
divisions and conte.sts were: 

Horseshoe pitching, Ed Monroe 
an^ Frank Sample: ladles’ nail 
driving. Pearl Monroe and Mario 
Brown; bathing beauty girls 8 to 
12, Gloria Dean Tliomas: beauty 
girls 13 to IG, Nnrma Jean Dnrrow; 
ladles’ bathing beauty winner. 
Orphn Petorsoo; best looking man, 
J . J . Heldel; homlle.st man. Walter 
Tschannen.

Winners in the various races 
were: Girls 4 to R, Roberta Thomas: 
girls 8 to 12 Catherine Reese; girls 
13 to 16. Norma Jean Dnrrow and 
Dorothy Brown; boys 8 to 13. Bobby 
Brown; boys' sack race, Billy 
Brown; ladle.s' race, Orpha Peter 
.son; slim ladle.s' race. Hazel 
Tschannen; f/\t men’s race, Walter 
Reese; slim men’s race, George 
Thomo-s,

•  - 

I
•  -

CI.UB PARTY
TJic 4-H club, the Happy Hu.s- 

tlcrs. of BtTKer enjoyed ff slumber 
party tU_iii,> home of Geraldine 
Lamm^rs July 21, Eight mcmlwrs 
ond one vliitor wore present.-Dor
othy Griff. Laura McCabe. Lenorn 
Hudei.son. Ik'tty Larsen, Belly Flora, 
Mary Blllack, Patty Mills. Geraldine 
^m m erh and visitor Corn Chrls- 

■ien, a formrr mi'mbcr.. 
welner, mnrshallow roost was 

enjoyed at neo p, m, with Ico 
cream for desert.

Gamr.s wore played jmtil Uie 
hours of ihe morning, after which 
several hours ot sleep were enjoyed, 
Scpakfa.st wa-s j.orved at 8 o'clock 
Uio fQllowluc.mornlng.

MURTAUGH

4-H CLUB
By EARL R. STANSELL 

'  D lilrirt Clob Afcnt

EMERSON I

M N T M W  
O L K

Mrs. P, H. Wlnslor; t
Mrs. A. M. Hoover; fiecretAi7,'M:rs. . 
Betty Hall; superintendent ot woit. 
Mrs. Glenn Briggs; pianist, M n i 
Harold James. . ,

Return from Utah
Mr, and Mrs. William Wnrberg 

returned yesterday afternoon from 
Salt Lake Clly where they have 
been visiting their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Wor- 
borg. They were accompanied to 
Utah by their grandson. Carl Allen 
Warberg, who has spent the post 
two months visiting his grondpar- 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Warberg ond 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Church.

Mrs. Claude Street entertained 
the Pioneer Bridge club la.st week.

Chorle.s Jaml.son. Clarkslon, 
Wash., was a guest. Mrs. Betty Hall 
and Mrs. Rea James won the prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stringer 
nnd son LaRay. and Mrs. David 
Moyes spcnl tlie week-end a l Ly
man. Wyo.

Mrs. Grant Holman, Logan. Ut.ih. 
and Mrs, I.owe. Burley, were Sim 
day Rue.st.s of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Dayley.

Mrs. Ed Smith, Salt Lake City, 
Mr.s. Raymond Kuhn nnd dnui;h- 
tcr. Barbara Ray. Pocatello, and 
Mrs. Clarence llpllenbeck nnd 
granddaughler. KajC Heyburn. w 
guests of Mrs. A. M. Hoover 
cently.'

Mr. and Mrs, Altiert Hale, S.-»lt 
Lake City, arc vLsitlng their daugh
ter, Mrs, Frank Egbert,

MLss Evelyn Oberg, De.s Moine.s. 
Iowa, and Mr, nnd Mr;:. L. F. Fld- 
rick and daughtiT, Lots, also of 
Dcs Moines, were gue.sLs la.st week 

Mr, nnd Mrs. F. H. Wlnsler, on 
their way to the coast.

Mrs. Sara Egbert, MIm  Emma 
Ejbert and Mrs. Aninilte Whitney 
entertained their primary clawes ot 

swimming party last week at 
Murtaugh lake. Flower pots 
made during the afternoon.

Miss Lydia Tliur.ston, who ha.s 
spent Uic past two weeks wlUi Mrs. 
David Moyes, ha.'! returned to 
Ogden.

•  -

I•--
Mrs. R. S. Corle.ss nnd son. 

Mickey, .Sunnyslde, Wash., nre visi
tors nt the n. E. Corle-s.-) heme.

Bert Stewart and Mnrk Moncur 
left Wednc.sday for Emmett to visit 
relative;; and look for work.

Setli Corle.ss accompanied four of 
his 4-H club boys to Twin Foils last 
week on a Judging tour.
• Mrs. William Taylor and son, 

Marvin and his wife and baby. Salt 
Lake City, spent the week-end visit
ing her si',ter. Tilrs, A. E. Corle.ss.

0.scar Clark. Bol.se, vLsltcd Inst 
week en route fo Sail Lake nt the 
home of his uncle, E. F. Van Hlse.

Wallace Carrier arrived Stmday 
from Ny.ssa. Ore.. to get his wife, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Corle.ss the past 
two weeks.

Max ntid Blaine Warr have re
turned from ft trip to Yellowstone 
pa'rk, which they made with the 
Heybum F. F. A. chapter.

Local Boy Scout Iroup concluded 
o week's outing at Bostettcr 
Saturday.

Demon.slrallon club met nt the 
home of Mrs, Anna Toone Thurs
day with the president, Mrs. E. F, 
Van Hlse in charge. Ml.s.s Julio

OGDEN. July 27 (Spcclnl)-Tlie 
total weight of wool sold In Mer- 
rlon'and Wllkln.s’ auctions at Den-

•. Colo., and Ogden. Utah, July 
18-24, an\ounted to 2J54.350 pounds 
out of a total offering of 6,057,000 
pounds. Tlie number of lots sold 
344 out of 483 offered. wlUi 15 buy
ers partlclpnting In Uie purcha.scs.

Prices ranged from 14‘,j Cents per 
pound to 31’.« ccnts per pound, with 
from 18Uc to 24c covering the bulk 
of Uie sales. Ttie averoso price on 
the total weight of wool sold. In
cluding off-sorts, was 20.12c ( per 
pound. I

Murtaugh Societies' 

Elect New Officers
MURTAUOII. July 27 lapcclnD— 

Glendale and Muttaugh group.s of 
Ladles' Aid societies ot the Metlio- 
dlst church met Tliursday to elect 
cUlcers. . Mrs. Howard Klelnkopf, 
Mrs, Sam Thornton, Mrs. Lc®4 
Davis. Mrs. Charley Samples and 
Mrs. Floyd Morrison acted as hos- 
tc.s.scs at tho general meeting.

Those clectcd were: President,

NEW SHOES DRASTICAUY REDUCED'

slratlon on washing clothes ond 
Mrs. E. C. Stophanson. Burley, 
demoa-jtratcd the Bcndlx washer.

READ THE TIMES WANT /lDB,

C O O L  O F F !

Join the Crowd At—

Green’s Ice Cream

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Shampoo, Finfenrarc, Manf>

Natural Perm, Wave..... S ^ S O

HELEN O'CONNOR 
IlEAUTY SHOP

98-J 109 Main. E

Printing 

ScvclopinK 

EnlarfTcmcnls

Expert workmanship’ in all 
phases of photography

YOUNG’S STUDIO
Basement Next Idaho Power ^

W.C. THORNTON
Candidate for

CONGRESS
Author of th<3 $5.00 auto llccsse 
fee. Farmer for 30 years, ond a 
native of Idaho. I  stand for de
velopment of natural resources, 
particularly power nnd recla
mation.

Adequate old age security with
out "strings nttftfhed."

Repeal of the Toylor gracing act 
or amendment to fit tho suc
cessful welfare of Idaho itoclc 
growers. Especially to correct 

•the present defect which elimi
nates "your boys and mine" from 
the public domain due to the 
commcnsablUty and priority 
clauses;

To give the people of Idaho • 
through the long and short haul 
acts, the right to place farm 
commodities on eastern mark- 
eta at a rcduced rat*.

Your Vole Will B« ApprecUUd

(I^ld ’ ^ l iu c r i  W v.y

White!
Wheal!
Navy!
lilack!
Wheat and
Copper!

HOOD'S
W0(JI5US0N HOTHI. COUNI IK

Charm ingly youthful ifi 

i l y l o i  a n d  f a b r ic * — 

needUd with a ll the fa- 

moUi d re iim ahe r details 

y o u * ll f in d  in  e v e ry  

Georg idna Frock. .

Sold Exclusively
in Twin Falls at... w •P 'J IP
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FISHING IMPROVES AS RUN-OFF EFFECTS FADE OUT
Normal Waters 
Bring Plenty of 
.Better Catches

n S H IN G  L O G

SNAKE B IVEB 

Because o( the hlgb run-off and 

tha rtsulUng high water condltloiu. 

there hfli been practically no good 

flalintf In Snake rtrpr unUJ rc^fnt- 

ly. Kow, with the water normal 

after being high for three months, 
fishing reports are ImprovlnR. 
Ca(chea art termed good at Lower 
Salmon falls, with t\y fishermen 
getting Eome good results. At Upper

Salmon fnlLi, however, game de 
partmcnl reports Indicate the fish 

Ing U' poor. (
Orent Improvement has occurrcd 

recently from the Thousand springs 
to the Box caiiroii aren between 
Banbury’̂  and Wing's. Trolling h  
reported particularly good between 
those points.

' ll ie  fnct the water la nor
mal will lend to at least fair Ilsh- 
Ing over most of the river.

Dlrectloai for reaching the rlvcx 
are unncirs.iary. Fishermen can gel 
to It In brief flnio from ficore.? ot 
Rcmlh central communities.

penney;s clothes

50c
B o y s ' B a th in g
T r u n k s ..... .....................................
L a d ie s ' B a t h in g  4  «  M  

S u i t s .................................J
M e n ’s  B a t h i n s
T r u n k s  ..........................................
M e n ’s  W o o l A O
Slacks .......................
M e n 's  S p o r t
Shirts ..........
M e n ’s  P o lo  
S h ir ts

to  $1.49 
to $1.17
t o  1

M e n ’s  L e a t h e r
B o o t s ...............................
M«n’B Ririinjr
B r e e c h e s ......................
L a d ie s ’ H ik in R
B o o ts  .............................
M e n 's  H ip  F i s h i n g

B o o ts  ..........;.................
L a d ie s ’
S h i r t s  — ......................
L a d ie s ’
B lo u s e s  .........................
I^ adies’ C o t t o n

L a d ie s ’ W o o l
S la c k s  ..............
I n d i e s ’ S la c k  
S u it s
L a d ie s  S h o r t ie
S u i t a ...................
L a d ie s ’
S h o r t s  ..............

r l l o s q u i t o  N e t
Y a r d  .................
I n d ia n  
B la n k e t s

1.9S 
$1.49 
$3.98 

79c to 98c 
37C to 57c 

$4.98 to $7.90
$ 1 . 9 8  to $ 3 . 9 8

$3.98
___ $4.98

4$c to 98c 
48c to 98c

... 98c to $1.98

.............$2.98
$ 1 . 9 8

39C

B o y s ’ T e n n is
S h o e s  ..........................
O n e  G a l .  V a c u u m
J u g s  .............- .............
Camp
C o m fo r ts  ...................
L a d ie .s ’ P o lo  
S h ir ts

t o  $ 1 . 9 8

39c 
.............. :.l ie
$1.28 to $1.98
..... ...........49c

98c

L a d ie s ’ R i d in g
B r e e c h e s  ..............
L a d ie s '
S w e a te r s  ..........
L a d ie s ’
H o lto r s  ...............

$1.98 
................ 39c
$1.9 8 to $2.98
..... ........ :..98c
................ 25c

SHOP HERE! SHOP NOW! SAVE!

P E N N E Y ' S
j • ( : .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y , I n t o i  p oi a le d

The

BOOT
for eveiy outdoor; 

activity!

i ’isiiiN(;-

Hl)NTIN(

RIDING

Here’s a Trip 
By’ Ambitious 
Fishing Party

For the more or less ambitious 
ftiliermrm who wWies to n.«oc(«te 
inountnlii .scenerj’. n pack trip, tuitl 
n cou])lc of wcelcs In tho open—lii 
ftldlllm: to Retting his fisli—a trl^ 
mit nf New Meadows, near Payette 
liitces, will rid the b(!J.

At Icdst two loesl men, namely 
J, A. Cctlcrqulsl and Oeorgo Buhlcr, 
felt tills wiiy about It and so they 
(tec!(lc<l recently to do somethlnB 
nbout 11. They packed out of Black 
Dear Inn, ncnr New Meadows, with 
ii parlv of nine persons Including 
tliem.^eivcs. and found what they 
vere looking for.

rirnty of Pictures
Plenty nf pictures baclc up their 

■flsli t̂orlc-s” nnd. In mo.sl cases, 
llie fUhlng WHS good, they report, 
,iiid iveJJ jvorOi -ihc 125 or more 
miles tliey "rode the horses."

An EvenlnB Times reporter this 
iifternoon talked over the fishing 
passlbimicii ttlih the men and, 
tiuimb-nflll the folJotiJng are
fishing rondltton.'i at the various 
.jjoL̂  vl'-ltecl;
RAPID niVER: nougii water 

vhen stream h  h ig h 'bu t fL^hlng 
good.

CRYSTAL\LAKE: Good fl.ihlng 
during the surtwner although In tho 
winter tlie laVeybecause of Its loca
tion at n high altitude frectes over.

BLACK LAKE: Bolt fUhlng fair 
with some good catches reported.

EMERALD LAKE: Fishing good 
In this lake, one of the most beau
tiful In the state. Tnll pines skirt 
the edges of the la k e  and cool 
weather makes fbhlug a pleasure.

SATAN L.\KE; Fishing good al
though lake Is small and does not 
flf/ord room /or too majiy anglers.

Olher flahlnR siwts were vlsUed 
by the p^rty on the return part of 
tlielr tour whTch look them, after 
they had osaln taken to motor cars, 
over Into Montana.

Sawtooths Just «a Good
In  commenting on the trip this 

afternoon Mr. Cederqulst said:
'The fishing was good at moit 

places and the scenery, ol course, 
was wonderful. But don't let any
body kid you. From now on tho 
fishing back in the 8ftwtoolKs--Ja 
plenty good enough lor me and 
wlthovif a doubt It's Juat as good as 
any wc ran Into on our recent '

The Gokey
The Hoot with tljc Hlrnp Over

. MEN’S WOMEN’S

S9.7S $6.95

Hudson-dark
TWIN FALLS’ ONLY SHOE STOUE

.Drop in Hei’e on Youi' Fishing Jaunt

ir  yoQ're on »  tlaliinx jaoat into (he SawtooUu Auf. 12-14, you'd better lake Mveral hoars olf and drop 
In at (he teeood ann ittl Son VaUry r«dea. Above. America’s mcut modem rodeo stadium, site of the colorful 
show. The sUdiwn swts ll.M * pervjn* and e^en bltseher seats ffre perfect wlslbllJty. America’i  top-rank- 
f t r  cowboys will eampete for uaiBiully hl|b p r i«  money.

t

F IS H IN G  L O G

SALMON RIVER 

Take U. 8. 93 from Twin Falla 
over Galena Kummll Into Sawtooth 
valley countr>-. Main road parallels 
and croAfes Balmon river nt various 
points.

This stream is clear now after sal
mon run and bull trout run. It  Is 
lower than previously thts year and 
Blioutd bo Ideal trout fL^hlng for the 
rest of the season, both bait and fly.

i N c r i -:a s e  y o u u

E N JO Y iM E N T  T H IS  

S U M M E R !

OWN YOUR OWN 
BOAT and MOTOR

THOMPSON HOATS

; $70 to $20(1 

KVINUIIDK mOTOHR 

$37.50 to $;i50
All slr.M and iiHMlrl\ 
linth in ’nitiini>.''ou honts 
and F.vliirurif m otn rn . 
•I'ernis cnn be nirniiHPd,

s k i: . . .  '

L l l l )  DKHXIJOIt
2*a Fniirlh Hlrrfl MVut 

I’ honr fiH!) - \V 
’t win ra lli

f ix  yp THE CAR 
F O R T i S E K

Going flililng  or vacationing?
Both are lots of fun. and there 

arc hundreds of Ideal spots In 
couthem Idaho—but you've got to 
r.s.sure yourself of a  trouble-free car 
or your outing will he ruined.

Auto dealers. Buragea and lUling 
stations In Twin Falls and throughr 
out southern Idaho are offering 
these days complete ’’vacatlonlilng" 
service. Motor tunc-up, lubrication, 
oil—these and a score of other 
items can be gotten at rock-bottom 
prices during the vacation days.

Gel Good Tires

Good tires are one of the be.H 
forms of safety Insurance. Eton't 
get Into the mouotilns, or on Ride 
roads leadljig to  your favorite fish
ing spot—and then spend your time 
changing "flats," 'Vou can.buy 
tires now a t  distinct savings.

Many drivers continue to operate 
their cars with old and unreliable 
batteries, th inking such action Is 
economical. But you needn't take 
chanccs when you can save ro much 
by trading In your old battery on 
the purchase of a  new one.

Beat Covers Help

On vacation trips, too, yovi'll find 
that fiber seat covers save your u|>- 
hohtcry under the wear and tear 
of plllnt? Into the back scat all 
manner of outdoor needs. Plbrr 
covcrs, too, arc roolrr. Tliey make 
It easier to slip In under the wheel 
wllhnut ".illckJnK" to uphol»trr>’. 
And thpy ninko dflvlnR comfortnbls 

wholo year ifround. 
mi't iiklmp on liibrlranti for 

your motor. Owxl oil. no' matter 
wlint the brand name. 1» an ecnn- 
(imy In tlin Ions; run. And striidy 
(Irlvljjs under the near-lOO t^mper- 
iituren of reeeiit days rnfiulres good 
oil to protect your aiito.

Don't be prnny-wlne and pound- 
foolish.

Long Lane—  
But Here s Turn

It's a long lane that has no turning—and southern Idaho fishermen to
day had apparently rounded the comer after a lonR siege ot high and roily

aters In most of the topnotch flslilng spot« of the region.
Durmg most of the scasoh to date, the majority of streams has been 

at high mark because of hea\7 run-off'waters. The high water brought 
wUh it plenty of food tor fish, and wily trout hadn't been biting any.too 
fell.

Now. however, more encouragtng" reports arc coming In from returning 
anglers. Streams and reservoirs arc a'pparently nearing normal, with 
the nin-off effects wearing away. Reports of good trout catches arc 
stJII spolly in some regions, but the trend as a whole Indicates that 
fishermen arc In for better luck for the rest of the season.

The fly fishermen particularly are encouraged by the situation. Bait 
anglers luve had somewhat more luck but improved stream conditions 
should prove a boon to the bait devotees, too.

Trolllnff and pcrch flailing, moreover, are "looking up."
Elsewhere on these "fishing log" pages of today's Evening Times you 

will find specific reports on favorite haunts.

I ’1SIIII\(; LOG

LAKK <7.KVKLAN1»

' This pU'liiH'i.(|ue iiiid bnuillful 
Inki'. nlmosl. at llin lo|) of nigKi'd 
Mt. Hiirrlsnn. oK rn  .lome n<mrt 
cntchcfi of piiii->lK'd iriiiit.

'it) reach it, taler (/. H. so trntn 
■Î vln l-iilln lt> llurlry; II. H, ni)-N lo 
llei'lo, turn nrvrn nillfs wmtti to 
Albion; drive fiom  Altilmi l«i Howell 
rniiyoii, and llicn to lln> ond nf tl 
ciinvon loiul. '{‘he Inki* M on tl 
ntirih *ldn of Mt. HariKon ^olnh of 
All»lnn; h  :iO in'ic’i In Mzr, and 
rearhes a drjitti of 10 Irftt.

€1̂0 After the 

Big Ones
in

‘Lite-N-Tuf’

FISHING
BOOTS

I N F O R B IF iS
WASHINQTON. July 27 (U.P)—O f

ficials of the department of ngrl- 

fore.-it service todny blamed 

climatic conditions for ilic severe 
forest Ilrp.H raKtns In Ciillfornln, 
Wn.'jJilnBlrn mid Orrcon.

Tlierc Imvc been icvi'ii cluy;; of dry 
llohtnliiB MoriiiH In the urrn, tliry 
said. On July ir>. a I'IukIl' Htorm In 
Western Montana set ^00 firi's.

IJcfwrlJ rrnrhJns JirmJfiimrter.'; nf 
the service here said ihM ihe o\it- 
look continued '’extremely crltlral.”

Fore-iter:i paid tribute to the wiirk, 
discipline and nkllllul llre-llghtlng 
ol 2,700 roiiaervaUoii cnrij.i lx)>fl. 
CCC Director Uoljcrt Kcfliher an
nounced that IralnliiK cnutM'.'i fnr 
all enrollres in llnil>errd areas hiul 
been conducted for Jii.it ^u^h im 

■cgttiry n/i

F IS H IN G  L O G

Drouth Over?
WASHINGTON. July 27 lU.R) 

—J. B. Klncer of the U. S. 
weather bureau today said that 
plentiful rains In 1938, follow
ing those of 1037. suggest the 
poulblllty that tho long drouU> 
cycle has spent Itself.

lES TAKEN 1 
M y R E U D

J i i it  as Shakespeare told of Blr- 
n«m  wood movlns to Dunslnane. bo 
the residents of San Francisco are 
seeing a veritable forest of tow^r- 
iny tree* moving out on to Treasure 
Island, the island that has been 
buJlt Into San Prancljco bay to 
house the Oolden Gate expodtlon 
there next year.

Prom the huge estates of north- 
central California, gigantic- trees 
are being transported ajid trans
planted on the exposition site, by 
the horticultural division which ha.-j 
a *1500,000 job on Its hands. Spe
cially-designed and Bpeclally-bullt 

“trucks arc handling tl^e work of 
getting the great trees to their new 
site.

Other trucks are hauling many 
tons of rich loam to ’Treasure Island 
where It  Is spread over the Ipose 
sand of which the Islond is made, 
so that it will furnish soil in which 
the plants and trees wĤ  ̂thrlve.

Concrete and lumber for the con- 
Btfiiction ot the exposition build
ings, and for the drives and road
ways on Treasure Island travel dally 
to the island from the mainland in

different type of truck.
The San Francisco Municipal 

Railway system now has a fleet of 
now motor stages Just placed in 
operation in crosa-town sendee, 
carrying lourlsU to and from Gold
en Gat« park, through the park, 
and connDcUng with various mu
nicipal railway car lines.

F IS H IN G  L O G

MALAD RIVER

Water flow In th b  stream has re
turned to normal, game warden sur
vey:; now .sliow, and fishing Is "very 
good" for Its entire length. Tho river 
b  jiorniaJly fed almost entirely 
by springs.

liarllcr this setwon the Malad had 
been roily because for the first time 
in years the old Wood river bed was 
niiwuiK H'rtter, which found It-s way 
into tlic' Malad river canyon south 
ot Wendell. Tills has cleared and 
tlic Miiliid l;i providing sliable catoh- 
e:i. hoth In bitlt and fly fishing.

Tnki' U. S. 30 from Twin Falls 
throunti lliiiicrman. then to the 
Malad i lvrr t>rldne. Park car In that 

, nnd walk clilirr downstream 
t(iwar<l thi' i>nw('r pliint or upriver 

.'•Verdi nilJe.i.

Tlie forest service rejmrtrd thal In 
tlie 10 iluys riidfd July 20 them 
wore I.3MI llrrn In jmilniiid fnri'Mn. 
Of thP.^e 77.’) - were ii> Clallfoinla, 
Orceofi «J>'1

F is H iN t ;  i.()<;

FISHING LOG

HALMON KEtiKRVOlU

AltliniiRh reports of thf last

V a n  E n s ^ e l e n s

AI.TIIItAS-KKII MHH

Alturan hike lunl illK and Mltln 
Ucil I'li'h lakes Imvp olfrred so 
Kood ratchr.'i of tmiil icfeutly, r 
Alturas offcrn the txtctnf nttiurt 
[)t red llsh calrhe^. 'llir rouih «*iidr, 
i)f theso hikes am tho l»-.it ^pnt 
All offer rinn ciuiiping hiim niuld 
l>eaullful tiiirroundliiiifl.

To irn.-h (hem. lake I/. H. 0;i fioni 
'I'wlii I'lilln over th ilm u numnilt; k" 
five and (ine-lmlt inllm niotti for 
Alturas. turn led. k<> Itirre uitl''.i; 
for Uert 1‘lsh lakes, no iitioiit ’Jfl mllr.i 
past tlalena nunuiill, (inn loft onr 
nn<l cine-half to iwn imd (lur-imlf 
mllea.

monlli luwi' hreii ">.polty" from this 
favdrlic Mcnle of many fli.herinrn. 
IroiiL iind prri'h fInliInK Is now 
IHirtrd us KtMxl Crttpple flshhiK In 
Ihr iliuu wiitrrs In also sallslactory. 
TroiiinK In ilcc-liired to land the 
tnnit be.’.t at present, partlculaily 
In the end lowiird tlin flnlinon diiin 
Itr.rlt, whi'ir Ihe water is deeper 
unit lODln 

'I'hr- liiiKr-moulhed blank 1 
Iiliiiitrii leirnlly. are still not Mg 

1o lie liikrn. game wardens

l<lnil [lor l̂i f|i,hliiK is offered hrie 
'h(i enjoy dnhig thclr 

iink-lii)« Jjcim the ahore,
riiidltlmis aliould hnpi 
ir wtttiT Li receding. 
..mdltlons are Ihh l^e l̂

I IG  WOOD BIVER
Take U. S. 93 from Twin Falls: 

cross Timmerman hill; Big Wood 
fishing «U nd5  from that area to 
Galena summit.

Fishing In Big Wood has improved 
considerably and should get better 
lor the rest of tho ceason. Much of 
the heavy run-off Uiat causcd floods 
earlier this year oppears to have 
gone. Tlie stream Is clear and Is ex
pected to fall rapidly toward normal. 
Qood catches .already reported by 
bait and spinner fishermen. Within 
a short time, fly fishermen should 
bo sblQ to negotiate the ttrcam eas
ily and the river should Ifc good at 
many points for fly fishing.

Highlights:
atanton Crossing-U. s, 03 to Tim

merman hill; turn left at Uie bir;o 
of ’rimmerman; drive mllo to the 
left.

Bcllevuc-Hiillcy rcglon-U. S. 03 
to Bellevue and Hailey. Olmlet Is u 
favorite spot. Heavy run-off has de
layed fly-Ilshlng although some 
anilcrs report catche.n are Improv
ing In the region.

Over Oalona summll — 8mnllcy 
creek, four miles beyond tho l)iise 
of Onlena on the far side. Drive left 
on roadway marked with Bmalley 
creek sign. Brook trout good ou liy 
fishing; bait reported good, Numrr-

.is beaver dams in this rreek.
fllnnlcy basin streams —• ’Iliese 

small streams, einptyiug into Hal- 
mon river, are clearing up and rJ)ow- 
Ing marked improvement Iwth for 
fly and bait fishing.

W it h  a p r in f f  r u n - o f f s  e n d e d , 
a n d  a  m a jo r i t y  o f  t h e  s t r e a m s  
o v e r  t h i s  s c c t io n  r e t u r n in g  t o  
n o r m a l  f lo w ,  f i s h in g  c o n d i
t io n s  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e  
r a n g e  f r o m  f a i r  to  g o o d  w it h  
o n ly  a  f e w  in s ta n c e s  b e in g  
n o te d  w h e r e  so m e  a r e a .i h a v e  
n o t  r e s p o n d e d  t o  t h e  f i s h e r 
m a n ’ s  lu r e .

Good catchcs are being reported 
in most areas Including those prln- 
clpaUy noted for perch and trout 
fishing. Balt flsltlng, as wcU os fly 
fishing and trolling are improving 
rapidly as waters clear and streams 
return more to their normal flows.

Oa Knake JUver
AlonR the Snake river, fisliing Is 

best at Uie present time a t tho 
Lower Salmon falls, according to 
Grover C. Davis, district deputy 
gnme warden. The Upper Salmon 
falLs, however, offers poor fishing 
altJiouffh the entire length of tho 
river through this area Is capnblo 
of •'delivering tiic unexpected” with 
trout rising to various baits.

O f particular note is the fact tho 
Wood river Js clear once more aficr 
an c-specliilly active spring run-off 
during which time the streams 
overflowed Its banks. Bnlt and spin
ner fishing on this stream Ls not 
good.

Tl^e Malad river, which despite 
s very brief length is fed by 

hundreds of springs wlilch make it 
wldo and swift, is also now at 
normal flow with fL-;lilng good Its 
entire length. Tlie Malad U one of 
the favorite fishing streams In tho 
rea and is also easily accessible.

Like Trolling?
For those who hke trolling, Iho 

Magic dom and also the Rcseworth 
reservoir is recommended. In  tho 
latter case troUUig Is reported fair 
while in the former Instance it Is 
rapidly improving.

Those persons who like to J'rough 
can go to Lake Indcpehdenca 

■ hlch offers ycri' good fjshlng. 
Located high In tho mountains this 
beautiful lake chain Is not overrun 
with fishermen.

Generally, fishing over the entire 
Magic Valley can be said to be Im 
proving daj’ by day wltJi welJ 
stockcd streams and iakcs attract- 
Inis thousands espoclnlly over tho 
week-end. Tlio.^e who can fish dur
ing the week report conditions are 
not crowded.

At the Salmon dam crapple fish
ing is now good with porch and 
trout also taking to ttie hook.' In  
tho future sportsmen will have tho 

jrtunlty of h o o k in g  largo 
thed black btu».Whl<ih -noti 

ccntly planted. By next year some 
ot these fish are expected to bo 
large onough to be "worth going

COM ri.H T H  

Y O U R  I'lH IIIN C  

TR IC

Tiikc AhtnK n CnHC or 

Carton of

Beer
W c a r c  Ifcu ilquartcrM  for 

I ' i r n i r  nnd  I'iHhiiiK 

r n rtic H

TOWN
TAVERN

124 MAIN AVK. H.

1 ISI11N(; LOG

FISHING LOG

In t
IMir I/. H. 03 about 'JO 

n: turn right aIx 
dam.

TIIAITKII CREKK

• iiuiill nmunlnln trout flAhlng is i>t 
.'I hi'-,; h n r  with xidvernl fiUD cttlrh- 
N 'H-iiiK iriiovted. 'Hio crcek la nlmve
)iikli'v
It. ;

r lS lt lN U  PACK-Tltll’H
l'\>r pnrk-trl|w Ifudtng lo Kood 

fljililng (III ttio wr.M Hide ot (law- 
todlh valley over Cliileim i-uiiunll;

Allco luke. Toxawoy, ImciKnie - 
1‘iiek In from the Teitlt Iskr ifKl"n. 
'I'rnlln arc marked, with 'I'cixuwav 
luul Allop riciiily marked nfiiv tlie 
main roiuK npprnai'hliiH rettll lake.

IDtst sldn (>r vnllry;
Chnmjili>n lake, Chaiiiploii ei<-ek 

And iithei- lakes ruck In ficnu llin 
•Ir'lnlty of the ranjipr t̂lk11(ln nn<l 
Mi;Vey ninetirn. A'h.uI Iwo hour« 
lacking will bring y"U Into k'h><1 
Ishliig lerrltnry, with Impte.-.Alvo 

and pU-ture.si|ue camping upota all 
along tho louto. Ideal fly and bnlt 
(liihlnK Is rriK>ileil now.

MAGIC RAM
Eurly-;ieason catches were poor 

here becnuso the re.scrvolr water ha.n 
higher than at any time In

.....  Water, was going over the
^plUwlly until the Iasi 10 days and 
Ilien; was ho much food for Ibh  Uiai 
bites oil aiiKlcr.s' lines were not too 
(retiiii-nt.

Now, hoivever, the water li  re
ceding, anil iK-reh IlMitng Is good 
with many aimlera reporting that 
trolllUK for trout is linprovlnK. I'Mr- 
tlier triml lriii)rovcment« sliouUl 
come by Ihls wrek-rnd.

Next to Muiliiugh lake. Magic, 
dum Is the Ix-ht perch renter. I’ercli. 
Incidentally, are highly edible and 
lusty.

M/igln /Inm Is nn ideal spot for 
tho "picnic fl.^h^rmlln•"

Take U. H. D3 for 20 miles pa^l 
fllioshdne; turn left at rullvond 
tiiicb . past the "collonwoodV; fol
low jioj{lj)ve.i!erly J'wd about flvĉ  
iniles. P'or Ilslirrinmi u.Mng boat''. 
Him off fi3 Just l>efore ellniblliK 
'nuwneiiunii hill; turn lefi, go five 
and one-half udlrs to dam liead- 
tVitterii.

Cinitlon; Hoad lendUm from 03 In 
he re.'iervolr Is in extremely hiimiiy 
•iindllloii.

Fisharman's

Br«akfast

Tdtj’ll enjoy tbal vfetk*

end (iHhluK irip a whoI«
l<»t more If you ularl out 

with brcnkfont nt the 

(.'rill Cnfc. l-.'njoy n r««I 

mun’H lircukfint as only 

the drill con fl«rv« It.

GU ILL  CAFK
‘The B«Ht for

WII.HON I.AKK
.-.rated near llft«;ell<in, (liLi tnke

nUi'M principally 'l-v-
eriil iHrgr catcliM reported iricntly 
Slid very few fiahermen com<, » 
disappointed.

North side highway to llnzrii

MsiUN(; L<u;

riSHKUMAN

S P E C I A L

F o u  T H I S  
ONLY

I B (U. Oil tlhangc, Kxpcrt 
' Texaco Lube Job

r  $ 1 . 9 8

B a y ’H Tcxnco 
Studnii

201 2nd SI. i:»Hl

I ’ls iiiN t; i .<k ;

Hii.vi:u (:i i i :i :k  >
Tnkn IJ. H. u:i fihin Twin I'oH.i; 
OKI Tlniiiiniiiiin hill; tuin  ilKht. at 
illoni of Kliulr; |;(i ;.evcn or elglll. 

miles. Hciiid niemes Hllvri ricck nt 
viiihius piilni.'i.

•Hilri i,lieani. i> fiivoilte loi liWi- 
liedi, lit iiii»l> i;i, Is piirlly iio;ilecl iind 
lo.’.rd to IlfililiiK 111 Mill"' I'ortlonn. 
iiimio ImK li.'ihrrmiiii report good 

cntche.' ĵ otheis Miy the ntrenm Iihn 
hrrii poor nil nent.cni, I ’ly n.^tll1lg lin;i 
hceti "not loo niiod," i.tin'c ttip /drcaui 
hati been high nnd roily. Utmio el<H'k ■ 
lunnlng linn had a tendency lo mud
dy It.

n s i i iN t ;  Lo t;

ItOCK CUKKK
ItcK'k <rc<-k in Itii' south hills of- 

fern good (Isliiiig at present, with 
nuinetou!i riitclies ol pan-slied trout 
itnd t.<uiin catches <if liinty-slied ones. 

) reiirli the ^p̂ >l«, tnkli IJ. M. 
lom Twin I'Hills to Ilniuisn serv

ice htiktlou roinrr, ttieii drive straight 
wiUth,

I'tnn (ilciiln l(H'allnns available, 
iinil hiuidrcds <if miuIIi central Idn- 
hoiinn ptrfcr tiiln trrtltory to longer 
trips,
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I H P 10 DEftffl
(Flora Paf« One) 

looked at her with tear-molaUned 
eyes and said he want«d to work It 
out for himself.

Ward had left his coat In tiie 
room and his white shirt and dark 
troa'',ers against the dulled limestone 
of the buldlng mSde a vivid ell- 
houllc rrom the otrcet. Someone 
Raw him and stopped, transfixed, 
starlnB up- AnoUicr person, then 
another joined the first. W ithin live 
minutes there were teveral hundred. 
Soon traffic had to detour. .

Television Rccordlni;
"Don't Jump! Don’t jump!" peo

ple cried from the crowd. National 
BroadcasthiB company television en- 
Blneers from their headquarters 
ticro.s.s the street, were recordlns 
the drama for their experimental

Mr.-i. Bull's emotions at length ex
hausted her. She swooned, was re- 

'vlved and put to bed. The Valen- 
. tines used every device they could 
k^th lnk  of, Valentine even leaned 
r  out of the window and said:

•'Oh, come on In, John. Let’s for- 
Bet It. I'U take you to the ball game, 

Word, a baseball fan. brightened 
B llltlc. said:

•'Who's playing?"
"The Cubs (Chicago) And,the 

DoriRcra (Brooklyn)."
•■I’d rather jump than see the 

Dodgers,"
Traffic. Snarled

Meanwhile police, made desperate 
by the snarled traffic, the v a s t  
crowd, the bitter complaints of the 
mcrchanl.s, the manifest danger of 
persons falling out window.s and off 
roof.s. had vainly sought some means 
ol getting him In by force. But he 
had unwittingly selected n spot for 
hi?: drama that, made It Impossible 
to take him by surprise.

At lant pclIcQ .sent for Patrolman 
Charles Glasgow, a young man with 
n reputation lor elotiuence and 
charm. He look off his coat, hla 
cap, hL*> badge, his gun—everything 
that marked him ns o policeman— 
leaned out the window, and cried;
• •■Look at me. man! Have I  ever 
done anyihlnK to you? Then why 

1 do you want to ruin me. I ’m the 
%  clerk of this hotel. I  have a wife T and three children. If  you Jump, 

police will say It's my fault and I ’ll 
lose my job, Tlien whntll happen 
to my children? Come on In, man, 
and lefs talk It over."

Ward seemed touched. He ex
plained sadly that he had no wUh 
to harm anyone, that he couldn't 
make up his mind.

•■Looi: at all those people down 
there.’" he said. ■'! can’t disappoint 
them."

DarkneM Falli
Ward’s mother. In her home In 

Southampton, telephoned. The tele: 
phone was passed out to her son. 
He put the Instrument to his ear, 
heard his mother’s voice, and. wltli- 
out a word, put It down on the 
ledge.

Darkne.w had fallen, the crowd 
^ a d  Increased, peddlers were selUng 
Icp cream and cheap binoculars, A 
raucous vnlcc here and there offered 
odds that I l f  woUlom Jump.

The technicians at lost devised a 
scheme. On the sidewalk below tliey 

 ̂ strrtche<l out a cargo net borrowed 
jiteamshlp and attached Its 

f  to ropra that had been surrep- 
«1 ltlQu.sly lowered from the floor be
low Ward’s ledge. .Tliey worked 
slowly, afraid that Wiird would see 
and bo Impelled to Jump, 

rollcemen went among the score.'! 
of photOKniphrr.i, urging them not 
to take flahhllght plrtiire.s lest they 
Jllumlnntn the net rising slowly up 
the nlde of the hotel, pu t the fla.shrs 
went off anyway and Ward surely

Two Srroiid!! .Short 
At (he loih floor one side of the 

net wn.H iiiu<le fn.M to the fcldn of the 
bullfllnc. To the othrr side were at- 
(nrhcd lopps Inwerrd from the IBth 
floor, <inr f|„„r „l,ovc Ward. Tlio 
pinii va.'i to imll up tlie net and trap 
Ward hntwrrn it and the hulltllnB, 
(1U..H0W wft,T biLslly talking to him, 
dUirnrilnK him. A fireman and two 
IKillcrmrn had l>ern lowered In 
limun'.n rhalrs from the 10th floor, 
leaciv to KriiAD the net when U wm 
Iiiillrcl within rrach. Two Reconds 

mill th<i llfr ot the .i^yelK) 
palh who was <Iplrrmlne<l („ kl 
hlin.'.rlf wcM.icl imv.. l».e„

•. Waril Kl«n,T,

Barometer Puts End. to 
Guesswork of Fishing

&  C. finlder

By JIM M YD O N A IIU B  
NEA 8enle« Spprto Writer

LINCOLN. 111.. July 37—Maybe 
you’re thinking of buying a lot ot 
new-plugs, spoohs.'’wobbler*, flies, 
or bugs before you go on that vaca
tion Ulp this year.

Take a Up from Bralnerd C. 
Snider.

Get yourscU a barometer. .
After a year of 

Intensive research 
on a naUon- 
Kale. S n lc  
newspaper editor 
and sportsman of 
thla city. '• 
come to the 
elusion Uiat the 
feeding periods of 
fish, salt or fresli 
water specie. ,̂ an 
:ontrolled by at
mospheric pres- 
nire. Ho wUl lay 
you a 150 fly rod

. ______ against a cane
that 04 times out of lOO fish 

bite best under high atmosphcrlc 
pressure, and least under low.

So conclusive are hLi findings Uiat. 
after perusal of his records, the mo;it 
skeptic disciple of Ike Walton will 
discard the wind In the east, dark 
of the moon, and other hoary the
ories. and buy himself a baronv 
e_ter.

anldor appears to have taken the 
guesswork out of fishing.

Read ’Em and Know 
, He got tJie Idea a year ago . . 
started spotting barometers In varl 
ous sections ot the country and 
having readings taken when mem
bers of the Lincoln Sportrfmcn’B club 
went fishing.

Snider and three other members 
fished Kabctogama lake In Minne
sota and Eagle lake in OnUrlo. 'Hirco 
more fly fished the Snake river 
and Spread creek in the Jackson 
Hole country of -Wyoming. Ono 
spread the barometric gospel to rail 
water flih In Florida, and to bass 
in the famous Lake Okeechobce, 
StUl another fished around walker, 
Minn.

These scouts kept charts of baro
metric readings.

•■The barometric theory Is the 
greatest boon ever offered fisher- 

len,” says Snider.
"One-half of the readings taken 

-.1 115 fishing days revealed that 
the barometer needle had been drop
ping or was low. Fishing was a blank 
and negligible.

"Tlie other halt of the observa
tions showed rising or high readings, 
during which catches were recorded 
In every secUon. ranging from —  
level to B.OOO-foot elevations.

Bl»e W ith Prewure 
"When atmospheric pressure Is low 

fish go down to equalize the pres
sure of air and water. Tliey . must 
even up their own bodily Inward pre.> 
sure created by air and water. When 
the atmospheric pressure becomes 
high they rise to evade the added 
weight of more air plus water, and 
thus relieve the strain on their air 
bladders.

■■aomaUmes you find good fishing 
Ifl "r rain, and you Immediately ask 
why this should be with the barom
eter low. Tho explanation Is that tho 
ccnter of the storm has pn.\.ic(l and 
the atmosphcrlc pressure Is rlsliis;."

In  looking over the scouLs' reports 
you find Uiat' David Rhoads at 
Walker, Minn., found between July 
4 and 10 last year that wall-eyed 
pike and calico bass bit only when 
tlie barometer was u;i. He took tho 
limit on a high twrometcr, unc 

:nd boats _rri>ortlng few If anj 
fish when It 'wa.s low.

Invllen Cooperation 
Snider's party at Lake Kabetog 
ina found wall-eyes ko plentiful 
lere that some fish could l>e taker 

reRiirdless of weather coiiriltliia'', 
their biiroinrter rrndlnKi 

showed the limit iif from :<0 to iil 
pike per boat was behiK lukrii v.lici 
Uie reading wan above iiinc;ill 
braled), and '’poor lut-k’  ̂ of clRht 
to 13 pike a party when the read 
Ings wero below that figure.

John Alden Knight, who rompil 
ed the sohmar theory anil liitilc.'

devout believer In batomolili 
effectii on fishing comlltlouA. oth 

have dabbled with the lilra froti 
e to time.

They’re gettlnif flshinic down 
to a science, as Kmmctt Wc.tklry. 
above, of Leslnglon. III.. Inilcalrs. 
That strlns of mixed pike were 
caught In Lake -KabcloRani.i, 
with the aid of the barometer 
he holds. -

FISHING LOG
YANKEE FORK AND HOBINSOV 

BAR REGION
Take U. S. 93 past Galena .sum

mit. go about 35 miles to Rohln-^on 
bar and 'Vankee fork region.

Numerous fishing streams In lh.it 
territory. All are good flhhlnc under 
lavorablc conditions, and returning 
anglers report that catches show 
Improvement.

M E N C E H IT S
w s im

Charging that Ira H. Masters and 
J. w . Tnylor have "broken promises 
to the i>eoplo of southern Idoho,” 
W. U. Lawrence. Twin Falls county 
mtinber on tho Democratic sUte 
Dciitral commltlce. sent a blast 
today at Masters accusing him of 
uslnK the bridge Issue to better his 
own political fortune.',.

Lawrence, pointing to a etotcmcnt 
tiv Musters In Pocatello to the ef- 
(oot that he would condition his 
ludoti on the 'brldKe by the "cor- 

. ir^ i’ iippral.snl now being finished 
l-y a federal road bureau engineer, 
.'..ud the secretary of state is at- 

, to "capitalize on broken

They Voted No

^la.'.tns and Taylor, members ot 
. ’ Mate board of examiners, re- 

} (fc'icd a state lease-purchase plan 
I  iind demanded an ’'Independent" 

iipiir.ibal. The federal bureau Was 
kcd to make It. The appraisal U 
;w long overdue.
ncth offlelaL-i have Ignored the 
;nerL approL^al made for the Twin 

' I'.ills Chamber ot Commerce by the

e enipho.'ilrx'd that Ma; 
td , had promised the C. of < 
brkllin commltt(;e that he would 
v(i!c 111 favor of the lease-purchase 
lilan, and that fie was fulJy aware 
lit the time of all terms of that 
l)laii. The move called for one year 
lr;LM' at $100,000 and $547,000 addi
tional to complete purchase. The 
Grnoral CorLstructlon a p p r a l  
showed those figures were not out
ot Hue. ____

Not "Indcpendenl”

The Democratic committeeman 
piiL this f]Uf.'.tlon In relation to 
Mahleni' stand:' "Why didn’t he 
caii.'i' the slate to have an inde- 

T.i'iulfnl appraisal made by come 
' jthrr reputable, competent, dls- 

ntcic.'.lfd private bridge englncer- 
iit; concern satl.sfactory to the 

bo:ird of e.samlners?"
.tead, Lawr^ncc pointed out, 

MrLslors and Taylor and Highway 
Director J. H. Stemmer arrange for 
npijralMil by tho federal bureau — 
A-Uh which bureau Mr. Stemmer 
i\s been closely associated 
lany years."
Lawrence warned that for each 

month during which the bridge 
matter It sUctched out. the motor 

of south central Idaho are pay 
Ing $12,000 a month In tolls. ••

Ericson Receives 
Silver Medal for 
Loyalty to Moose

H. C. Erlc.son. veteran member 

of Twill Falls Moo-ne lodge, and

for nine years treasurer of tlie 

local organliatlon, was last eve

ning i>resented with the Moose- 

heart silver anniversary medal for 

25 year;; of dlstlngiilshell service.

Mr. Ericson v,i;s the first mem
ber of the local Indce to receive 
thh  award. Tho fun' of tho 
bears of repllcti of 
to James J . Mooscheart
founder, and oj>/t.hc- reverse side 
Is the In.slgiila of ihc order; the 
appropriate IrKeii.l, and Mr. Eric-

I P U N E I E S I S  
FLyiHG DEVICES

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. July 27 
(U.P.i — A twin-engined Northwest 
Airliner ro.se into tho sub-strato
sphere todoy and Its crew of seven 
airmen and ;ciciitlsi.'> itrapped on 
oxygen masks to tert a new high
flying device developed by Mayo 
clinic physicians.

Leaving a i 7;30 a. m. (MST) Uie 
plane was to Ily with one stop to 

the modal U 05 Angeles at an altitude of 20, 
monument tnon ,,

son's name mi;mved.
Charles Slack, 'i.ocrrtiuy, made 

the prc.sentatloit at a mri'tlnR ot 
the lodRO last ovcnlnK at the Odd 
Fellow.s hall. AnnniuR-rment was 
made that all nii’tnbcrs of the 
locnl Moose lodpo who are free to 
nttend the Idiilio State Moo.se 
a.s.sorlattoii convimtlon at Boise. 
beRlnnliig Thur.'.diiy, July 28, will 
he given credential', by the club 
secTCtarj- as official delrj;ate.i.

Convention hUhllshU Include 
till- memorial proRram Krlday, 
July 23. when tlio fellow.shlp de
gree will be extiiipllfled bv the 
three men who hold It In Idaho: 
the annual baiitjurt and diuice 
Saturday. July 30, Dr. Floyd Ham. 
told the members liu.t evenlnK.

Alex Findley and A. S. Mort 
were apiwlnted ontertahunent co- 
chairmen for the year.

Plans were al'.o made for tho 
anmial Moo.'-o iilcnlc Suntlav, 
July 30. near tlio village pf Rock 
Creek, and tnmsportatlnn nr- 
rangenient.s will be announced 
later in tlie week.

000 feet. It wa:; exi>ected t(j arri' 
llh ln eight hours. Tlie stop w:
:hcdulcd for Dllllng.s, Mont,
The new oxygen equipment has 

been developed by Drs. W. R . Love
lace nnd Waller M. Uoothby.

.V tempt to acrmlro Uic bridge one
making the llitiht. Others were P lot | . .  ^,̂ 1,,ki\g the
Mai tVceberK. .superintendent of the 
casicni\dlvi.Hiun of the llne.,Co-PUot 
Mel Sw'nnson, a lest pilot. Lou 
Coerner. chief of maintenance. 
Emil Ileldeck, In charge ot motor 
Installntion, Lou Marodl. chief me
chanic, ChlcaRo, and Ralph Oeror. 
motor englnriT.

Tlie new equipment conalsta of 
masks covering a portion of the 
face ot each man. to which oxygen 
ik piped from a central container. 
It  Ls much lighter than present 
cfjulpment and user, less oxygen. It  
was designed for u.se in planes, to 
prevent fatigue of pilots flying at 
high altltude.s, but aUo can be u.sed 
In general ha.pltal work. Tho 
equipment was tested recently by 
army official;; at Wright field, Day- 

111, O.
The plane was expected to follow 
le regular Northwest Airlines route 
) Billings, Mont.. turning south 
:om that point to Salt Lake City, 

and following the regular air route to 
the coast from that city.

I W E R K  
M B I G E T O I E

(i-'rom Pace One) 
much Interested a? Twhi Palls and 
Jerome counties In getting the toll 
rcmovetl,

CommentlnK on the delay In com
pletion of the '■Independent ^ -  
pralsal" requested by two memb3re- 
of Uie state board of examiners, 
Mr.. Whitaker snld;

Hits nt lielny 
“In  view of Its Importance and, 

tho widespread controversy that hasj 
arisen over Uic bridge b.sue. the 
app>alf.al should be completed and 
made public as quickly ns jiosslble. 
Not only that, the stale should fol
low tlirough with a conscientious nt-

California Guest 
Dies at KimbeMy

Mrs, Tlllle Palm. 67, Culver City, 
Calif., resident, died at tlie homo 
of her daughter. Mrs. Tom Nall, nt 
Kimberly yc.sterday at 0 p. m.

She arrived three weeks ago for 
vacation vhlt with her daughter. 

Mrs. Palm was born May 8, 1871. 
b.io had l>cen a resident of Cali
fornia for the past 21 years.

Tlie body rests at the White mor
tuary pending funeral arrangements.

She Is fiiu-vlvcd by Uiree daugh» 
tors, Mrs. Nall, Kimberly; Mrs, R, B. 
Bardls, Culver City, nnd Mrs. Carl 
Reddock. Wilmington. Callt.; one 

I’psmrUerman Paul, Wilmington; ono 
brother, Henry Deckcr. Ma.scoutah, 
111., and eight grandchildren.

■ another wlUiout furtlier delay." 
Mr. Whitaker cxprcs.'K'd himself 

as favoring a more extensive farm- 
to-market road .system, and said 
tlie state should build and maintain 
tlio main arteries of such a net-

iirt,
■Tv

•n, saw the 

lip niy mind.’’ he said.

BAN
MAN I ’llANCfflCO, July 37 (tim 

■ Nliilh roiii,. area hendauartPM 
t<«liiy Imnned thn t.nlp of liquor 111 
iiimv IhHtiiKhoiit tiir uicii—
niiii|)rl.'.lnK (inlltoinia, OrrHon 
Wii.'.hUiitlon, Mnho, M < iiitn n a ' 
WvomhiR, lih ih and Nevada.

riio li.iu h  cffc.-tlVB Aug. i, Ap- 
............ .. In Ihn ninth -
nd ; where In Dm

Tpa a
«rmy.

Ilf I-Vb 
llipior

Is lms<'d .111 the old Biamte 
■J. iu:il, iitolill.lllng hnift 
II iiiiiiy po.',h. Tim statuto 

I riiivrr hren ii'pealeil. i t  re- 
lediv ln.« never been enforced, 
''<>ni|ilvlii|[ with th« order, tho 

iinilnc.i l•lr.^ldll) officers 
;l 4ft gullouh of ll(|uor at 

iii'llon. It went III fivn minutes, 
lOi u long wnltliiK hnn dlM>|i-

• liili

FREE!
$(i.50 Itrintol Steel

FLY ROD
AlK.lIST Int

For HiKROHt IVrch

Tho luKK' '̂'t I'l’ifli Itroijght 

In  to (]iitr Ih I'/ ii p o u ik Ih.

GERRISH’S
K p o rllii fc  (in od n  K to r e

FISHIN(; L0(;
JAUIIIDCiK KAHT FOItK

Dnit fishing not rrrommeiuled al 
IhouHh (•oiullli<inB are suld to In 
fair for fly fhliiiig with tho ras 
fork clearing.

'I'ake U, H. 03 fimn 'i'win I'alls t< 
Ilni:pr,<on, lutn rlRht pai.t ««liiiO!

and Ito." 
e Into Ncvnda.

iirth e. ê̂ vnlr,

MIIUTAlItMl I.AKi:
Tills lake prnvlde.n i>ir<h fUliliiK 

Blmn.1t exrhi.ilvelv ami <l>e 
pereli ratohr.i in Iiliilm <»n I 
cured here, Anuh'n ii-imrt "ahoiit 
usual’’ siu'ceM rrcenllv, i>nd t 
offers plenty of fuii fi'c b" 
and shore flahernimi 

'I’ake U. a, 30 ft<im 'I’ttln Tall* to 
n^ar MurtaiiRh, tii 
eroMlng canal; gn sn n Jakr.

t i r e $ t o n e
A V r o  sufp|.v «  n R V ic i  i T o n i i

410 Mala SoHlh

FISHING LOG
FISH CREEK RESERVOIR

Good catches ot fairly lavgc-sl:td 
trout a r t  now being reported from 
this rcsrfvol'r.

Take U. S. 03 from T-.vln Falls 
thmugh aixoshonc to the cui-off on 
right, near •'cottonwoods"; reservoir 
is Just above Carey.

News of Record
Births

W E S T S  
ESTATE P O H S

The widow the iale C. L. Robert; 
who died hero Juno 1C, ID̂ D, filed 
petition In probate court today for 
administrative authority In his real 
prcperty estate valued at $1,200. Thr 
estate consists of two lots In South 
Pork.

Mr;!. Etlle M. Roberts, 77. Is peti
tioner. Heir;. Include Mrh. Roberta, 
four sons, living a l Pocatello, Sal 
Lake City, Boise and San Francis 
CO, and three daughters residing at 
Ashton and Berkeley,

Judge Guy L, KUincy set hearing 
for All?. 0. nayt)om. Rayborn and 
Smith are attorneys for the peti
tioner.

FisH iix; L0(;
I..OST RIVKR ARKA

TliL-! Sawtooth reRlon Is reported 
to be showing Improved fishing after 

poor early !.i'a-<ui.
To reach It, t it;c U. fi. 03 from 

IV ln  Falls til iCrtciiinn; turn right 
:etehum. past Sun Valley. <lrlve 
Trail rro<‘l: summit to tho big 

and Llttlo I.o;.t ilvi-n>.

FisniiN<; ]/ )(;
STANI.KV I.AKi:

0 U. .s. 03 to (lak-na 
i\it 31 iiillr.i p.r.l .•.umii 
t Kimili-y; ko I'boiit i.l 
';il rcpcirt.'i Iioin this 
lood ti.iut fl.’.hhiK.

F i s i i i N ( ;  L ( ) ( ;

To Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Lan- 
rsstcr. Twin Falls, ft girl, Tuesday 
at 8:22 p. m. at the Suburban ma- 
lenilty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. (jcorgc W. Klscr. 
Sliohhnne, n boy. today at 1:10 q, m. 
at the Suburban maternity home. 

To Mr. and Mrs.' Holland Brlck- 
Twln Falls, a girl, today at 
a. m. at the Sutnirban mater

nity home.
To Mr. and Mrs. Reeso Waite, n 

boy, Maiulay evening at 317 Sho
shone .'.troci nortli.

To Mr. and Mr.i. Leslie Mcln- 
rf, l-i!cr, a boy, yesterday lU the 

’iVIn Fnlbi county general hwpltal 
iiiatoruliy home,

Tn Mr. and Mrs. Wlh,on O. Deckt;r, 
Twin I’ull.s, a girl, yesterday at the 
Twill Falls county general hospital 
maternltv home.

To Mr. and Mr:. S. H. Harrli 
nviii l-’iiIlK, a boy, la-',l evening a l tl 
Twin Falls county general liospll 
iiiaternliy home.

To Mr. and Mis. H. O. Ihilnllii 
Twin l-iill.s, (t girl, last evening , 
tlie -I'wIn F iiIIn eounty general ho 
pllal iimtcriilty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Howrl 
nvln Falls, a girl, hu.l evenhiK 
the 'IVlii Fall.-i county general ho 
pllal maternity home.

T cm pcrn lu roH

IC<)hl':U'(>ltTII KKHKItVOni
rolllnii h  prai Ih allv all the Ilsh' 

Ini: lirlTiK iloiio here Ktid ratclie.i nr.

F i s i i i N ( ;  ixn;

BE rBEPARElD

Auto Inauranco is man’s 
greatest modern (JefcnBc 
against Financial Loss . . .

Absolute Protection 
AT A SAVING !

Hepresenled by

K. I., LYNCH

,lt. a  neces-sary Ingredient In the 
ot human.siuid most mammab. 

has h igh antiseptic properties.

Browning’s

Specials
1936 Dodge Seclan with 
liifgo built in trunk. Radio 
and Heater. Extra clcan.

$675
1936 Chevrolet De Luxe 
Sedan with large trunk. Ra
dio and Heater.

$575
1934 Chry.sler Six Sedan. 
Here is a car that has had 
extra nice cure and has been 
thoroughly reconditioned, n 
dandy at

$385
1936 Ford Town Sedan with 
Heater, Radio and Trunk.

$475
Easy (JMAC Terms

BROWNING 
AXJTO CO.

S^nds  Summer Here 

Loren ’'Larry" Hale, Logan, Utah 
I employed for the summer at 

John.son'3 Ice cream parlor. He ia 
the brother of Seymour B. Hale

-NOTICE*
MAGIC HOT 

SPjElINGS,
Ls now opened to the public. 

Please bring your own dishes.

WE PAY
THE NEW FEDERAL LIQUOR TAX ON-THESE
BRANDS . . .  NO PASSING IT ON TO YOU!

in ih :>-i ;n i i i :n<:j; i .ak k h

Ixx-ntril hiKli ii]> iMiilcT Mill rlin of
Mt, Inclriiriul.-uII- 111 11 iiKiin or Ir.in
■•wll.lcriic'x', ' iiH■II, Ihr:,.' IllltfS offer
Hi.o(l fP,hlnK. ......... roiintiy.
lliiwrvrr l.'i imii(h

(IcxHl ciilchrs liiivf hrrn rrportcd
■I hr. hikp;i me 111 n M ilci mill laiigft
from l.'M lim n . -nr Hi ic 1(1 niHiiit M-V.

Tftko t;, I! :io Jkhii Twin I''all;i, r.,1-
iciw <-u[-(irt i<i llalilrv: left ftoni
Onklry to Ml, indriirnclrnrr, Wftlk
iil>. . .

Fishermen!
Uc Sure Your Car 

I h Fully hiHurcd 

Heforc You (Jo 

•

r i i i . i .  c o v t'iitA C K

AT LOWMS r COST 

•

Injure In A 

W i'l l  l ii io w n  i i i k I W r II  

iCH tiililitilicd ( 'iiiii| iu jiy  

•

F. C. (iRAVES 
& SONS

, . y

c;:

“Top-Notch”

I Feather-Weight1!̂
I Fishing  

Boots

.. A vo llob le  /n 

PULL PINTS C0M31I 
FULL FIFTHS COM jir 

G A L L O N S  COM ]i«
EM>iai.4 bf«l« N«vf.«l spl'hi 7ir.

A v a ifa b ft  /n

rULL QUARTS
COM U

FULL PINTS
CODC

C O B B S  C R E E K  I R I T T E N H O U S E
‘..IRAIGMI RYl WHIbKY

CONTINENTAL DlSTiW-ING CORPORATION, PHILADELPHIA, PA<

A U C U n  1 1 1 ) 1 4

l . I N K

A

coMrr.uri*]
0 1 '

Fishing
Tackle

•

KLIICS

HAITS
•

A M M U N IT IO N

•

KODAK
H l i r i ’ IJK S

•

Opi'ii NiK l̂iiH and 
.SundayH

Snowbairs
SPORT SHOP

clKht, mum li'R. <i''!'lKnr(l ovor 

hint willi nlmiM'd leg for jirr-

lc-,1. lit, S|i 

(iKKitlK. C l<'ul''il

.1 n ln i)in  to pr«v<-iit 

■ to ]iri’V(?nt. Hlip-

$ 4.95
Miiiii Flooi' Slmn Dcpl.

Don’t m Ua thU  npoclacular ovont . . . klgger, bol
ter a nd  m ors thrilling them the 1037 Sun  V alley  
no dco  w h ich  w ad enihuBiaaticall/ acclnimod oa 
on» oi th« moat cx d lln g  coid beat conducted rodeoa 
in  Am erica .

n H E E E E 3 1 ^ „ . , ,
le ad ing  p«i1ormeiii . . . da rin g  ilders and koon* 
•yed  rope throwers . . . w ill atar in a  variety ol 
nerve-tlnoii>^0 event* Includ ln 'j hull dotjging, sloor* 
riding, bronco busting, trlclc rld lag nnd calf roping, 
SH lliu l. ga y-hearted  cow gltla  w ill compelo l(t thrill- 
packttd racea.

The S u n  V a lle y  Stad ium , moat m odem  rodeo arenrt 
bi tha coun lry, provldea a  perfect aelling for'tlila 
colorful event . . . Afternoon performoncoii on Au> 
guat 12th, 13lh an d  Mth. P L A N N O W T O  H E lH a iE l

MiAnUf- «l.l> Op<« Ct<r..| ll>»J tl II
|> >9 k>i }m Ii I I 19

CM(h I»<Ik<Ii  r»d«t«l I<|)

Idaho Department 

Store \ M C M I f i R  M 0 0 6 0  A $ $ O C l  A T J 0  N — A M H I  C A
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Hostak Hailed as One o£ Greatest Punchers

8,000,000 Yote 
In All-Star 
Grid Game Poll

Br BTEVE SNIDER

CHICAOO. July 27 OJB — The 
ptyln? public —  8,000.000 atrong -  
picked lU 10S7 all-America lootball 

, uam  today for a night game In 
Soldier Pleld Au». 31 ogalnBt the 
world profeaslonal c h a m p io n s ,  
Washington'* Rcdaklna.

The fans’ squad Is one » lth  speed, 
power, brains and a forward passer 
considered the next thing to Sammy 
Baugh, who graduated from Texas 
Christian and the last all-star game 
into the passing sparkplug ot the 
Redskins.

In  his three years at Purdue, 
Cecil Isbell, another Texan, had a 
paailng record almost as brilliant 
as Sammy's. I t  won him  all-BJ? 
Ten honors, all-America mention 
and a t in t  strong berth a t halfback 
on this sumrocr’a all-star Kjuad.

The starting 11. who received the 
• highest number of votes for their 

n»peetiv« positions In *  two weeks' 
poU conducted by the Chicago Tri
bune and l&O associated news-
P»PWb;

Ends—Charles (Chuck) 6we«ney. 
Notre Dame, and Perry Bchwartz, 
California.

Tacklea-Vic Markov. Washing- 
ton, and Marty Bchreyer, Purdue.

Guards—Joe Rout, Texas Aggies, 
and Leroy Mcnsky; Alabama.

Center—Ralph Wolf, Ohio State.
Quarterback—Andy Pupils, Notre 

Dame.
Ualfbacka-OecU Isbell, Purdue, 

and Andy tJrain. Minnesota.
PuIlbacit-PranJc Patrick, Pitts

burgh.
The remainder ol the rost«r In- 

' eludes;
Al Roptowlt, Washington State, 

guard; Byron (Whliser) White. 
Colorado, halfback; M ilt Popovich, 

, Montana, halfback; Joe Gray, Ore
gon SUte, halfback; Bud Erickson, 
Washington, center.

2 Big Sports 
Events are 
Olfeved City

A program for two ”blg time" 
sports evenU was offered Junior 
Chamber of Commerce officials at 
the meeting of baseball men and 
sports writers liere yesterday.

Humber one on the list would bo 
th« poisslblllty of bringing Oeferlno 
Qarda of Los Angeles, No. 1 chal
lenger for th i world's f̂yelterwelght 
Utle. here for a spcclal bout—pos
sibly lot« in August,

Number two would bring Iho Mc
Kinley high ftcliool frwtbnll team 
here from Honolulu for a gam«wllh 
coach Hank Powers' Twin Falls 
Bruins—possibly late in October.

Ueored <^ulck K. O.
Both projwsain were made by Al 

Warden, sports editor of Uio Ogden 
Btandard-Cxamlner, Oarcla scored 
a quick two-round knockout over 
Jackie Burke In Ogdcii on July 3S 
and Ms tnati«K<T nskrd Urn wrHrr 
what Uio iMmibllulrs were lo bring 
the botllliig tciWBtUm up h w , Tlio 
Jim lor C)iuinl;cr of Comjnrrri' offi
cials now hnvii the jiroposol under 
coitnlderntloii.

Plans lo brlntf the MrKlnloy 
school hore trOin Hawnll niny
moft som<̂  rnthcr hluh olMtnoles. 
Tile thib Is [*lip<luletl to jilay In 
Ogden'ill OctoJKT. 'I1iat wnuUl nec
essitate tho club plnylnu hrre th« 
same mnuili. Hunk I’tiwrrs' sclicd- 
ule snows iiltin Kamc.t i-onipiPto a)- 
ready, with n*> ojk-ii tlulcn In that 
mimtli. Also ft *1.500 B'luru'UPo 
askeJ.

Woiidtrful Kihlblltoiv.
'Xlin lUwailun lx>yn pul nn i\ w< 

derftil MliJWtlon. urronJlnn lo Wj 
den, Tlio Urown-flklnuMl ycAiiiKhlora 
play a wlcie-opm Lyiw •>( lootlinll 
ami jiresrnl a lt)kre(<x>l klckiiiu 
U ut Hinatc.i the ni>p<-.l(iH>i».

Twin Knits nflcrnl firnt
chanrn a l (lift lBluntt*-rn duii In UalU' 
Ing far.ilUle.i. and the «rncrM rep- 
utatlQii ol tills town a* n niii-rlfl- 
lovlng city, arcordlng to Wunlen.

Angels, Solons 
Hold Positions >
In Tight Battles

Uy ltiilU4 PrtM 
League-leading Loa Angoles and 

•cconfl-place tJacramentn lield to 
U)(lr cloaa baltle for the top si>ol In 
Dw PaoHlQ Coast league I'uriday 
night, etcli team wtnntng.

Tlje ABgell ahut mit l*orll#nd, 2-0. 
In a  battla between two piu-hers 
named Ttjom**—Dill ol l>f>7»anrt and 
n y  of Loa Attgelka.

Bacramento i ^ e d  a game out of 
UTt. bMUiiff SMtUa 3-3 after 

balng thrM  nina behind.* Tlie 
Ralnlen put over Utr«« runs In the 
Uilrd w1>en Oyielman homertd.

a m  franctJco fo t a T-4 win <^er 
Oakland on tha atru ifth  of HaW 

< kbia* two homers.
flan Dtego iMat Hollywood T-l <n 

t  Hay HUM,

Louis
Cnrdinals in Pocatello. ' San 
Dic^^o may fjet the Salt Lake 
franchise. LewlHton ia def
initely going to be a home 
cJub—\v}th flbsoJutt'Jy no out
side backintf,'according to 
Loyd C. Harris, pre.sidcnt of 
that organization.

ProTO Bid 
A representation ol Provo at tho 

meeting definitely turned tho tinge 
of the loop from a six-club group to 
an eJght-cJub affair—although only 
seven cUies have made bids for 
franchises'. The Provo club reported 
being all sot, with the financial 
backing and a ball park and 
of the few representatives able to 
state that they could "aUrt play to
morrow.”

Following the payment of fran
chise money yesterday noon by-nli» 
men representing seven cities, EarJ 
Hamilton, representing the Los An
geles club, withdrew his offer to 
take over the Sait lutke City iron- 
chlse, "In the Interests of harmony,' 
Two factions then opened a battle 
that appears at the present time to 
liave Uio poesibllities of being a long 
drawn out affair.

One group was headed by J. 
Derks, representing Bill Lane of the 
San Diego Padres of U)e Pacific 
Coast loop, and the other headed by 
David Preed. representing a Salt 
Lake syndicate. After a presenta 
tlon of arguments by both sides, < 
committee composed of the bo^rd of 
directors of the oUicr cities repre
sented met and voted that tho two 
factions must attempt to get to
gether—and falling In this that tho 
commlttco would vote, after com
plete Investigation, jvhlch group 
should be awarded Uie franchise.

UaUlwell President 
J. W. Halllwfll of Pocatello was 

unanimously elected presldcnt-scc' 
retary*trcasurer of tho organization 
after George H. Lowe of Ogden and 
Loyd L. Harris ot Lawlaton had 
turned down the nomination. Ho will 
appoint his own secretary, who wUl 
be paid a salary by the league, Mr, 
Lowe was named as vice prcs4(icnt.

Other developmenft completed 
during the long drawn out scsslojr 
included;

Vote to make the loop a class C 
organtratlon with a 11.600 montiijy 
payroll for each club, plus llio man- 
oger'a salary. I t  was ruled that three 
"cJbm'’ p la ym  (men who had put 
In service in a club of higher rat
ing than a class C club), Uiree "non
class” players imen who had not 
played any higher Utan class C), 
and eight rooklrs woulil he allowed 
In U»o make-up of cach team, 
elusive ot Uie manager.

(Iftte HpUt 
Teams on the road,would get «  

per cetU of Uio gatn rccrlpls wlUt 
tho hoine club collecting tho 00 i>er 
cent end.

M inimum prlcc.i on {Ickrts were 
set At 40 cents for thn Kmniisl4kiu1, 
2} cents for blcachers and 10 criits 
for.chlKlrcii.J^oIJowJnK « long 
cuskion. it wa» declileii ilmt direc
tors ot thn loop could srt the num
ber of pnssM lo bo l.«iJ«l pnrh chib.

Alt Clubs, before the wason'n play 
gcw under wuy, must hav<> an 
quote n>at/-m. 'I'lmc
games to start am up t<> ihr hnmn 
clubs and can bo cither day ot 
night contf.its,

Krhrduln Cummttlec 
J. 0, Dcrkfi of the HiOl i.ukc Tri

bune and Al Wnrdfn of the Ondru 
Hlandnrd-Kxamlnrr worn iinmwt on 
tho official schedule conimittre.

All games will be plnyrd on s 
Utrwi-si-rks liaitls. cxcriit whcti 
clubs visit 1/owi.slon. where sDi 
games will be played, hpmiiso ol 
tlin long (llsfntico to tJml rl!y, 

Hudyn Walker, who ixislcd the 
forfeit for the liaise IruurhtM-. an<T 
l^tyd i l i in h  w nr hmjim-iI lo ron- 
tnct nirii a l 1,» (Iriiiiile niul tinker 
Ore., and Wallii WnlUi, W .inli, with 
the view to H«'tlln« the eighth temi 
for tlie rlrcntt.

f ol "rioneer Uaselmll 
IrngUft" was sugae.ited by O. A, Jetll 
If I'rovo.

I t  Is luobnbln thnl the urxl inret- 
lug of III!’ league will bn held within 
00 ilays the pxncl <lut«i lo Ix' 

red by prrsldeiU Hnlltwell,

Sun Valley’s 
Rodeo Offers. 
6-Guii Match

SUN VALLEY. July 27 tSpcclnl) 
_ a u i  Valley rodeo. Aug. 12. 23 and 
H, will offer, in addition to the top 
itrlifg bucking broncs nnd cow- 
fiaiKls o! the » '« !, n  feature o! Just 

"old west." flavor iis ihc 
b;<tiKUII.? stid waddles . . .  an Old 

sJx-j{Vin shoottn' match be
tween .'>lx of ihc be.it trigger men 

vest Idaho and the famou.'* 
police pistol team of Los 

Angeles. unlverRally acclaimed as 
Iho world'.*- flne.st. I t  will be a 
grudge contcst Aug. 12 at 11 a. m.

Tlie Los Angeles crack shots, un
der Chief of Policc James E. DavIs, 
drubbed Sheriff E. P. Proter of Twin 
Fiills In 0 snccJat chaiJcnje mntch 

lie police rango In AnBoles 
July 20, Sheriff Prater, who won 
the spcctncular acc-ol-spades ihoot 
at Sun Valley, July IT, was sent 
there as Idaho’s answer to a prev- 
Jou.i choUenge from Chief Davis, 

lie Wa» '‘O f f ’
Prater wos decldcdly "ofl" In tho 

slrango California city which he 
had rcochcd late tho night tiofore. 
Incenscd at the reflection on tho 
Los Angeles police Implied In Pra
ter’s claim that '■Collfornla night 
llfo had ruined hLs aim," Chief Da
vis wired Sun Valley officials a new 
challenge to meet Prater and any 
oilier five Idaho six-gun marksmen 
In similar competition against him
self and five of his sharpshootlng 
police officers at Sun Valley.

Chief Davis and his team 
stop over lor Buit Valley's three days 
of western sports cn route to na
tional fJiooUng matches at Camp 
Perz>-. OJiJo.

Robert J. Miles, rodeo producer 
at Sun Valley, has assigned the se
lection and training of Uie Idaho 
team to It. K . (Bill) Marsh, former
ly of Bol.se and now spcclal rllle, 
shotgun and pistol Instructor at 
Sun Valley. Marsh announces that 
15 Idaho candidates for the team 
have been invited to report a l Sun 
Valley for an elimination shoot, 
Aug. 7. as follows:

South Idahoans Invited 
Chas, r. Daugherty. Holley; John 

Baumann. Sun Valley; Clayton 
Stewart, Shoshone; Carl Mou, Ha 
german: Taylor Williams, Sun Val
ley: Jack Redden, Ketchum; Jack 
Tlngey, Buhl; Gene Van Oullder, 
Sun Vflllcy; Fred Gwin. Shoshone; 
H. E. Maxwell, Jorome; D\ O. W. 
Burgess. Twin Falls; Dr. E. Miller, 
Idaho Falls; O. P. Sales hnd George 
Strlckler, Boise,

OUiers are also urged to try out 
,ln the elimination Aug. 7. Tho team 
will be choftcn that day.

Cubs Gain on Losing 
Giants and Pirates

' By GEORGE KIRKSKY

CHICAGO, July 27 (U.R)—The humiliation of batting in 
eighth place finally made Jimmy Collins see red. - 

He went bef.serk'‘Trt” Brooklyn yesterday and today the 
Chicago Cub.s wore onJy half a w’amc out of .second place in 
the National league pennant race and .skyrocketing to catch 

the Giants, just above them, 
and the Pirates, four games 
above.

Collins, oncQ one of the National 
leagues bc.st hlttei-s. sla.shed out 
four singles yesterday as the Cubs 
opened their ea.stem Invasion with 
ft 10-8 triumph over BrooWyn. He 
drove in three runs, scored two and 
got the vltnl hit In the ninth with 
the score tied.

Piralea Blow Lead 

PJtUbur^fJj blew a  5-nm lend and 
lo-tt to the Phillies. 6-5, jn ' the 
ninth. Relief pltchcr Mace Brown' 
walked Jn the Phils’ winning run. 
An error by'Arky Vaughan started 
the PhlLs’ ninth Inning rally and 
Cap Clark's .'ilnEle tied the score.

The Gl.inls lost their fourth 
straUht when they bowed to the 
Cardinals. C-5, Bob Seeds filed out 
to end the game with two mates 
on base. Clyde Shoun scored hl.<i 
recond straight victory over the 
Giants althouRh he had to be res
cued-, Jo(- .Me<lwlck and Johnny 
Ml?£ h ll liomcrs.

Glass-Paint, 
Wiley’s Play 
Long Contest

SOFTflALL STANDINGS 
anv- W. L. :

Utah Chief* ............. 7 0 1
Idaho rower ..... ..........  5 3
Texaco . . 5 3 .
Wiley Drug ..................4 ,
Ford Transfer .......- 3 4
ClaM-Point ...........-.....  3 4
Voiei's .............
Jerome Co-op .• .. 0 7 .000

Idaho Falls 
A n ^ u r le y  
Claw Today

IDAHO PALLS, July 37 (UB—Bal- 
tllng lor the right to enter Uio state 
American Legion Junior ba.vbnll 
finals, idftlio Falls and Burley 
youths cla,-(lied here today in the 
'o|>ener of Die Oem State heml-flnalB.

Tlic easicrn crew wan generally 
regarded by Its home town a.n tho 
favorite, but Iliirley'.H iiard-hlttlng 
crew of yoimgflleis b  rapnblo of up- 
selUng anybody'H bitll team, Ihirley 
will l>e handlcupped. II wa.s under- 
nfood, liy teiupor;iry lo.'w ot IJud 
tlniino, »t»r third buseuutn now In 
Collfornla. Up will bp rejilnced by 
Truman Hradlry.

Hecoiid Hiiini- in the (.emt-flnivlR 
will Blftged next FrUti\y nl Hurley, 
If {he trnaifi divide the first two, 

(1

Wiley Drug's hard-working hoft- 
ball team will play Its Ilfih game In 
nine days tonight when It takes on 

Ford Transfer-Home Lumber 
, I In the first duel of a double- 

header at Lincoln field. In  the 
second game under Uie flood liRhts 
the Glass-Palnt team tangles with 
Te.xaco.

The Druggists and Glass-Palnt 
met In one of the longest games of 
the year lost night with the Intter 
team coming out on top, 9-S in 
Innings, In the nlghlcup Texaco 
doyned Ford Transfer-llome Luin' 
ber 9-1.

The lead changed hands In nearly 
every Inning of the nine-frame first 
game. After both side.'? went scqrc' 
le.'is^e first'two stanza.n, Glar.v 
PaliK went Into a 3-0 lead Id tiu 
first of the third. Wiley's came bad; 
with four runs on a single hit and 
three walks and an error In tlielr 
half and added another run in the 
fourth. Glass-Palnt knotted th 
count In the fifth, but WJley'.'i scored 
on a pair of hlta in tho sixth to take 

s-run lead, In  tho first of the 
scvcntli the Painters pushed neros'; 
two runs on three .safe blngles to 
take a one-run ndvaiitage. but the 
Druggists came right back with a 
counter to send'tlic game into over
time.

Both teams went scoreless in the 
eighth frame, but In tho final in
ning, after two were out, a double, 
an error and a single sent two n ii«  
across the plate for the winners. 
Wiley's came back when Ghh. first 
man up, hit n triple, but the best 
they'could do was bring him In— 

lie run short.
Texaco Jumped Into an early lead 

In its game with Ford Transfer 
Home Lumber, pushing across si; 
ruiw in (he first two innltiKs. Tetz 

J doufjle for the wlnne^rs’ only 
extra ba.se blow, while lliili 
double nnd Peck a home run for the 
lo.wrs. Pntrlck hcki the LdmlxTmen 
to three hlt.s, while his mate.i made 
only one error In giving him fine 
supfwrt.

Llncu|u;
(Ilni-I'alnl (9)—Tranmer. If; 

Flora, Hi; }\'nllare. Ih; DaJlard. rf; 
Olbaoii, m; Wainer, 3b; Heed, c; 
Hmlth. 2b; llartruft, cf; Atkins, p.

WJJcy Druf 18)—.Saunders. 3b; 
niulleii, m ; Wncnrr, sf; Frfderlrk, 
If! Ilnu.ir, lb: I'lllmorr. r f ' Wli>- 
terholrr. r; Srrpa. rf; Warner, 2U; 
Miller. 2b; Ol.h. i>.

Teiaro (ft(—W r « t p li u |, 3b; 
Yaple. If; Mill. >if; reli. ns; J. 
KIrvriii, lb; I'atrlrk, p; I’oppie- 
wril. r; lUta, 2b; llal|ht, r(; Ed- 
wurdv ff.

Ford rramifrr-llDtne Lumber (U 
-lUhl, ef; Kadu, rf; Peck; lb; 
Wantfr, 3b; Hair, m ; Lurni, If; 
ItlfblHon. r; KtrvriH, 2W; Per- 
•oiitUf, hf; Uo,a. rf! Sabaia, p.

AMKItK.'AN i .v:a<U’i:
W. I., I'd,

Ni*w y « r k ................ B2 2!) .0»2
Clrvrlaiid . - . . M .10 .03S
1‘0«lnn 48 33 .m
Wa»liln*t.m. .40 «
J'hhaio la 3',i
DMrnll 41 4a
l'lilluiirl|ihla 2tl 4!l
St, I.ouln 2.t

NAIIONAI. I.KAGllK

rU ltburili . 
New York . 
ChlrsBO 
<liirlimnU 
Ilrooktyii

m. I.nul<i 
Phlladripbla

40 47
.ta
30 4h

20 01

Elko County Bans 
Sage Hen Hunt

Kako lien hunting in Klko countv. 
Nev., ndjolnlng 'I'wln Falls rounty. 
him been Oeolareii cloned for the 
ID3B senson by tiin IClko board nf 
roiniulsnloniTS, ncriudlng to n letter 
reerlve<l todny '{ly Kny Painter, local 
Uinktr and Bpiirtfinion. frian Um 
Klkii foiinly clerk.

Hlkti rounly woa niso c)<»rd liiAt 
year, Mr. Painter nald Tlin bnit on 
sagn lien liuutlng there, taken In 
uMiiunclloii with IJift nlniJlar prphl- 
bltloii In ldiiho. will Kivn thn bltdn 
»  iifleded cliam-o Ui ptopugnto and 
rpplenish the dejiletetl supply,

'Hie Nevada eomity runs trnin 
east of the southeiinL ronier .<if 
Twin Palln m uity  wesllntn n porm 
jiu t  •croM tiie line from Owyhre 
nounty. The ntate linn bi difficult 
tA find ftlong moat of that ntreUh.

In  Nevada, the individual boards 
nt^county commiAilonerH make the 
fame Uwi.

.313

Reds-Move Up 

Cincinnati moved up on the two 
lender,'; bv Ijc.iIJng the Boston Bees. 
C-2, behind Pnul DerrinRer's five 
hit pitching. Derringer h ll his first 
homer of the sewon, and WaJly 
Berger also clouted one. Derringer 
retired 21 men before he allowed n 
hit In the elRhtli.

Tlie New York Yankees increased 
their American, league lead to n 
game and a.half when they took a 
doubleheadcr from the St, Louis 
Browns, 10-5 and 12-5, the second 
game being called In the eighth 
because of darkne.sR. Monto Pear
son and Spud Chandler were the 
wlnnlnK pitchers, Myrll Hoag led 

' the Viinks' I9-h(t attack In th<J 
opener with fiv'e hits nnd Joe D1 
Magglo, who. hit a homer in the 
opener, cinuted three doubles to 
top the 13-hii barrage In the night
cap.

Feller Knds Slump

Bob Feller came out of his slump 
by pitching Cleveland to a 4-2 vic
tory over the Philadelphia Athletics. 
With his <lnd looking on. Feller 
fanned ten nnd permitted only 
seven hits, tiirl Avcrili ii ita  homer. 

Hank Greenberg's 30lh and 31st 
homers featured Detroit's 0 to -5 
{rlumph over Wnsiilngton, Green
berg Ls now only two homers behind

SIX TEAMS ASSURED BASEBALL FRANCHISES^
Provo Bid Makes 
Possibility of 
Eight-Club Loop

By HAROLD J. WOOD 

Evening Time* Sports Editor

Some 30 delegatea from the intermountain area and biR 
league and Coast league baseball cliib.s today were returnintr 
to their homes after organization of the Pioneer .BaHcbail 
league—art organization that has not yet definitely set the 
number of teams that will play, or the cities which will 
sponsor teams.

T\vin Falls, along with Salt Lake City, Boise, Ogden,
Lewiston and Pocatello,,ig as.nured of a franchise, probably 
with big league backing of one kind or another. Pos.sible lic-
____________________________  ups put the Cincinnati Reds

in Ogden and the St.

Scores K, O. 
Over Steele 
In 1st Round.

By W ILLIS s. DUNIWAT 

SEATTXE. July 27 (U.R)-AI Hos- 
fafc. tin? new mldcIIewrJght twxJng 
champion of the world, was herald
ed as the hardest puncher since 
Stanley Ki’lcheJJ today after h!.? 
first-round knockout of Freddie 
Steele last night.

The 22-year-oliJ Seattle youUitvho 
sparred wltli Steele before the lat
ter won the title from Eddie <Babe) 
lUako two years.ago, wrvs hailed by 
fans as a champion who would re
vive interest In the mlddlewelBht di
vision.

Hostak, almost unknown outside 
of the Pacific nQrthwost, made short 
work of Steele, knocking him down 
three times before flcferce Jack 
Dempsey counted him out on the 
fourth knockdown, one minute and 
43 soco(ids after (h<' fJfjht started. 
Steele was bcR’lIderccl by Hoslak's 
powerful punches.

S '-  Greatest Hitter 

"Hostak is one of the greatest hit- 
;rs I ever saw." Dempsey .said, 
.ateole. who weighed 163 pounds, 

never had been completely knocked 
out In 115 flghLs nnd only once be
fore had been technlciitiy knocked 
out. Tliat was accnmpll.shed by San, 
Frnncl.sco's Fred Apo.sloli in New 
york a few months nfio.

Talk began imniedlalcly tor n 
match between Apastoli and Hos- 
tnJc. Promoter Nntc Dnixinnn. who 
staged last night's bout, previously 
offered Apostoll n chance at the 
vJnnrr of the conte.st.
Hoslak. who , weighed 153'i 

)Ounds. carrlpd n terrific punch Ui 
loUi hands, Sleule had l>een wnrn- 

cd of th(! challenger's right and H 
was believed this caused him to 
become a target for Hostak's left, 
which floored the champion tho first 
and .second times, Tlie third knock
down waa from a rlglit.

35,000 See right 

Approximately 35,000 person:; 
crowded Into the civic stadium to 
sec the bout. Druxman said the 
gate was about $100,000.

Hostak. known as the "SavaKc 
Slav" in Seattle, started fighting In 
ft fire station gymnasium when h; 
was In his 'teens. He climb;:d Into 
the ring for a professional bout for 
the first time five years nco. He 
had-had 11 fights, winning the last 
10 by knockouts.

Babe Ruth's 1927 pace when he set 
the major league record of GO.

Ted Lyons pitched the Chicago 
White Sox to a 0-1 vlc{ory over the 
Boston Red Sox. Ulp Itadcllff nnd 
Luke Appling made three hits cach 
In ft J4-hU assault on Oslcrnnjellcr 
nnd Rogers.

Life Began for Barney Ross 
After Armstrong Licking

HENRY McLEMORE 

(Copyright lOJs, United Press) 

GROSSINGER LAKE, N. Y.. July 

27 (U.R)-Llfo really bcgnn for Bar

ney Ross that night Henry Arm

strong nearly beat It out of him.

He told mo 50 yesterday when we 

had lunch here at tills summer rc- 
.5ort where he trained for nJmosl all 
his fights. He'.s back here not to re
lax and play. Tlierc are no mana
gers to supervise hb  every move, 
now. No training table, no .Kparrlng 
partner's, no road work. For the 
fln;t time In 10 years he's just him
self, Not a champion fighter any 
more. Just a man who Is enjoying 
the things ho had to deny himself 
for 10 long years.

Talking to Barney wa.s like talk
ing to f\ kid on the first dny of his 
v.icatlon from xltool. He felt so 
i;ootl nnd wn.s .■■.o happy that it show
ed In his eyes. In his walk, in his 
t.i)k. His 10 years In .the ring left 
little mark. Not even that gosh-aw- 
ful beating he took from Armstrong 
left mnrk.s. He doesn't mind talk
ing about that fight, even though it 
took away his title nnd marked the 
end of liLs fighting days.

Likes Armstronc 

n swell fighter, tliat Arm- 
.?troj)fT,'' Barney said. "And a clean 
and gracious one. too. I knew 1 was 
Ilnl.‘'hed after the second round, 
tlial I didn’t have a chance, I 
couldn’t figure out ,why. I  felt good 
all over, but there Just Wasn’t any 
zing In my arms or legs. When I 
weni out fer the tldrd I knew I was 
KOlng out there to gel the daylights 
beat out of me, and after the lUth 
I remember praying and a.sk)ng thC! 
Lord to let me la.st the full fifteen.' 
t didn’t want to finish my Inst fight 
cn the floor," ,

I wanted to ask Barney more 
about that fight, but Ju.-̂ t then the 
wnltcr c.'inie iiroiJiid wi!h a menu 
and Urrmey set to work or<lerlnR a 
lunch that would have causcd any

■.ade
(By United Prew)

Greenberg. Tigers ................
Foxx. Red Snx ...................
Goodman. Reds .................
VorU. Tigers ........................
Ott, Giants ............................
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thoughtful and conscientious dletl« 
clan to go Into a decline.

"Olvo me Uiree plncapplo fritters 
with lot.'i of .syrup for a starter," 
Burney said. "Then I'll linve .some 
of that chocolate cream cake and a 
double order of lee cream.”

Tlie . waiter suggested something 
more sub.stantlal—some vegetables 
and that sort of tiling.

"You knoiv I  don't najit nny of 
that .stuff.” Barney .^id. "Tliat’a 
all I  could eat for lo year.̂ . Now 
im  trying to make i;p for r:i t h o j  
sweets I  couldn’t have when I  w n i^  
a fighter,- 

•'Jast frittering your lime nway, 
eh, I  punned miserably.

bleeps and Kals 
"Yeah, between that and slet^- 

ing I  don't have much time for any-> 
thing else. You know the instruc
tions I  gave the telcphoiu> operator 
wlien I  came up here? I  told her to 
ring my room cvcrj' morning at 
scv(,n o’clock. She does, and boy 
whfit fun It Ls to answer It and then 
Just roll over and .sleep as long as I  
want, with no pain or winch ( I ' 

inager and tr.ilner) to .shake f 
and tell mo to get out on the road 
find run ten mile.s," .

One more week nf Jo.iflnc—well, 
maybe two or three—aiul Barnfy 
moves to New York to enter his fa
ther-in-law's ri'tall dres.s business.

Smart Fellow 
He doesn't, to use hb  own words, 

"know a shlrtwal.sl frrnn a kimo
no." but he Is going to learn. " I 
didn't know anything about boxing 
when I  starte<i, but I learned," ho 

'Only one thlnf;—I  told my 
fiither-ln-law that I Wiusn't going to 
get. to work before noon. That I  
had /ust found out how kooi! jt wa-s 
to jleop late, an<l wok Kolng to do lt..| 
St) he .said 'All right, Barney, you 1 

come in 2a)o and ten gowns 
and evening dre.s.scs."

Pretty .smart fellow. Barney Ross. 
There are not too many fighters 
who leave tlie game with a spotless 
record, all their brains, financial sc- 
curity, and a lovely wife. And Bar
ney did.

CEISLEll DEVKItAGE

T I R E  B U Y

S01TI5AIX

ScluHliile
W t d II n I (I n y, July 27 — Fnrd 

Tt»iii.lfr-II(.nir l.uiuber v». WHey 
I»ruf; V*.

'I'buriidKr, July 2H — J r r o m «  
('(>•01. VII. V .i|rr™ ; \ I U h  < ;h ir t»  »■. 
Id4ii» Power.

Kriilny, July 2^^-.Jrromr Cn-oii 
VI. Wiley Urn*; ( lu h  »».
Ti-jaro,

itiCAD I I U  TtUES WAMT ADd.

FOIkinAI.I, rl.A YIJlH  HIGNKI)
NKW YORK, .lilly J l llJh-lK.n 

'nipping, jirriliirnl ol !),« lUixiklyj) 
Doiluern i.Miibuil t<iun. unnounrcd 
t(Kliiy iliiit Ui>tu<l<l Ui'iiileri-oh. W).

t/nlvrrnlty
If Arlroiiu'. u; 
Kll-llorky ni<: 
from liilHhii

ilrlnghiu 
i'<inteieni r liiu li 
mil, hitd Mmirc 
III) Uir l>><lt«-it

SPECIAL
( 'I ’luirHilay O n ly )

Quart Bricks 
25c

(i U K ION’ S
I C K  C H U A M

: iM 1-1 i-'i 13 n  ra R  i:i i :i i l l j j  

Fu«l Pumps Spark Plugs
iWo rcjtri'MOiit (he A. (!. Furltkry all thclr mcr- 

cliuniliHi*. If you need a l'nv\ 1‘iimp for your cur i»- 
hJn( oh n RCfiHlno A.

Scully 'Automolive S*>'v>c*
I ' l l O N K  2 1 2 1  2 1 1  H llO H llO N K  K .

LOW

#  M nn , v/hot n tire  linrgninl 

Now you can gel a biy, liij»ky 

tire iliat'a bnckrcJ hy tlir m 

Oocxliirh at h roek-botinni j^irc,

America’s Thrift T ir« 
I l ' i  the GcxKliich Coininandrr.

FuUdiincnBiou—withcxUu wide, 

cxlrn-decp.henvylrcQdnndmndr

of ai>erin1 "wenr-rfsintiriK” rub- 

iKr that give# you loinj niilrnKe. 

N o wonder wc rail it Anircirn’8 

" l lu i f t "  tire. W iiy take (lianres 

mi "iiiiknow ni" when you ran 

equip your car with 

Coniniander

SIZE PRICE m PtlCE

30i3M>.,. .. $5.85 5.25x18.. .. $ 8.35
4.40x21.. .. $6.15 5,25x21.. .. $ 9.20
4.50x20.. .. $6.60 5.50x17.. . .  $ 9.05
4.50x21.. ..$6.85 5.50x18.. . .  $ 9.50
4.75x19.. .. $7.05 SSOxlO.. . .  $ 9.70
5.00x19.. ..$7.60 6.00x16.. . .  $10.20
5.00x20.. . . $7.85 -fi.00xl7.. .. $10.50
5.25x17.. . . $8.05 6.25x16.. . .  $11.40

6.50x16.. . . $12.60

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING GOODRICH

Goodricĥ >9 ^  Commander
BARNARD AUTO COMPANY

:t'WlN I’ALLS, IDAHO
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FIND THE INTELLIGENT ANSWER TO YOUR NEEDS IN CLASSIFIED
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Por PubUciUon In Both 
TIMES und NEWS

• RATES PEE LINE PEE DAY: 

61z «Uy». per Une pef day_.
Tbrw days, pw Une per day— ISo  ̂

One d*y. P «  Une----------

8 8 .1 - 3 %  D is c o u n t  

f o r  C a s h

Cash discount tUowKl 11 adver- 
tlsemcr4t  la p&ld for wllhln wvcq 
daya of first Insertion.

Ho classified ad taken for leu 
tban 60c, Including discount.

Uno of claasUled advcrtlalnB com
puted on bo&is of five medium* 
length words per line.

IN TWIN F 'AU J 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 

U avo Ads at Vamoy’s Candy Storo

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  

A T  O N E  C O S T

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M

BOARD & room. 120 eili Avc. No.

RM. and BD. 3fll 2nd W. Ph. 1213.

F O R  R E N T — R O O M S

■NICE cool nn. nnd/or bd. Ph. 1831.

Hold Everything!

NICE front room. 213 4th Ave. E.

LARGE rm. for 2. 204 -Jth Avc. No.

STUDY with ttlcovo and twin befla. 
301 lU i Avc. N.

COOL front bedroom, 2 people for 
rate of 1. 104 Ave. E.

A P A R T M E N T S  P O R  R E N T

SMALL furn. apt. PIi. 633-W or 448.

3-RM. fum. apt. 246 4th 'X^e. E.

B ROOM fum . apt. Phono 160.

1-ROOM fum . apt. 219 3rd Ave. No.

FURN. apt. 2ia 6ch Av2SE.

PURN. aptJ. The Orioro Apts.

APT. close In. Krengel'fi Hdw.

p f c p S O N A L S
4-ROOM fum . apt. 2 Il Bth Avc. No.'

DANGER''a h e a d  I Better bo safe 
than sorrj'. Consult Rcb. Zyrnal- 
do. 835 Main West.

JUSTAMERE In i. fum . Ph. 456.

ATTRACTIVE, cool apt. 301 7Ul N.

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

ARTISTIC DEAUry SALON Spe
cial o n  permanents $150 and up. 
Ask about our July Bpeclala. 
Phones 109 Buhl and Twin Fals.

4-ROOM unfurn. apt, with elcctrlc 
range. 120 4th Avc. E. Ph. 816-M.

DEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
O il PcrmBnents as low as $1.00. 

Junior S£!Jdent work free. Pft. 306. 
135 Main West.

3 LARGE fum . rooms, 2 beds, dec, 
stove, 363 4th Avc. E. •

pUSH wave iiernianonl $1.00 from 
8 a. in. to 1 p. m. (you va.sh Jmlr). 
FlngorwavlnR 25c to 50c. Over Ind. 
Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

FURN. apt. Call at Apt. No. 3 Cali, 
fomla Apts. Ph. 1605.

3-ROOM modern furnished apL 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

PEltMANENTS $1,50; Oil $2,00; Du- 
art $3.50. Mnchlnele.'is $0.00. AH 
waves dependable and lovely. PlfUi 
Avriuie Demity Sliop, 410 5th E. 
Phone 190-W.

PERRINE Bmiuty Bliop, under new 
nii\naf[cmciit. Ask about our July 

, .spcclnl.'!. Ertythe Dale, and Velda 
Pninty. Ptione 333-W. Entrance 
111 Hotel lobby.

SPECIAL for n ixt week at tho Ida 
ho Barber and Beauty Shop, $4, 
$5 anti S7 WBVcs hai! price. Other 
pcrmanent4 $1.50 up. 121 Main 
E. Phone 424.

MARCILL'e'S, “J35 Main E. The shop 
of unusual permanents and last
ing finger waves, Oil shampoo hnd 
linger wave 50c. Evenings by ap' 
pointmenL Pliono 382.

SPECIAL at tho Crawford Beauty 
Salon; Duart oil pcimanents $2,50 
and $3A0. $0.00 La Oala for $4,00. 
Other oil permanents $1.50 and 
up, 112 Mtiin Bo. Phono 1674.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N t B d

SALESMAN for Allls-Chiilm 
fann mnchliict>’. 130 2ii<l Ave So.

AB1.1-; mail If) tll.Mrlbiilo samples, 
lianclU- cottee route. Up to $15 fin, 
week. Aiitomobllo given as boniLi 
Wrlifl Zonnl, ICOl Popular. Oak- 
Iniicl. Cftllf.

F E M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

H E L P  w a n t e d  
M A L E  A N D  T E M A L E

$:iO Wl'l'IC, Clr(iw'’im7.shioom'i' OeT 
litr. ^hnl. Wc !(ki' ;»)<: Hi. 'Free  
lx)ol:. Wrllf MiisliriM)ius, 2010 
Kc'i-nii(l,-«|.atilc. Wli, j

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E ir

YOHNO
I. i:\

Hit.';
ilOrciU'.'i. 

n t l i lT S  and  V ia J E  

clirrrh

•li. Ii9(i-W.

A in .K S

.... ... 11), oil Iree.1 
1 ml. Nil, r. 1-1... \Vc.',t. i»ti. oinii.Jl

;OU(C rdrtXr..,, 2. 11,. „„ l.r.v., 1 
ml. i:. 'J'i !!ii Klnit), A, llrriit.

;iil Vci |iU k. I'h

n ru im iu ':.'i; i Kr<-ri, ,,„.i i„,,„
c Hiimiii:, :iii li). I'h, 04U(i-j|, 

itAni-jii;ninKn, $i nm ’

........ . lliu'lmmin lit,

I!1:MI ;.urrt lili'llhvi. lail fl(

AI-l(IC()l;l. lal

. i: (if :;iti n. Ia

ClIINKliK «„.|n,lr.. |,UM at 
I”. Dlllnii'n new, I Ml. N.i, 
W..M), o „„  oi rnuii
•‘'■*t wc<k. Ililoti nmliillinr., J.i 
AK<'iiliriiiul.

i (H I h a m ; o k  t u a d e

UNKIN. Iiiillrf iKiiiKC, clirm,. !•;

I ’lM'l'd Hhrllimil |Ki

-iroiiM [iitiii--ird ho,ivT, I(ici»tp(1 in
CIckkHiUI. iiriP HI •luiKt. II,'11 on
Ir iiin , tX>ll 1Oil ImiHllr. j.'ftfi („n
fhni .lnr.i 11 allrr U|m̂ .l .>11 f i, ,t
imyiiirnt. 11'■\ (11, 1IIIK..II1.K, i.iu.

K YOIt Imvc 11 lain m.xt'l nil- 1.)
tlixlr nn iiavillU'Ilt III 1 nmiill iKiiiin
In 'i'wlii Knl '11 n iiiertlum
JiiJrrd ft or H) Ill'll' 1lint out fll.Dl
Miirt>,iigh. ^rn hiiy Mijr-

1 ROOM apt. fum. Private home. 
Adulls only. 635 2nd Avc. W.

5 A. 5-r suburban liome. garaBe, 
barn, outbulldlngB »2700.00: cash 
$1000.00. Swim Investment Co.

POR 8AL1>—At ft sacrifice, largo 
home, clase In. Now used as 3 
apLi. Make offer. 321 3rd Avo E. 
Renr Apt 1. Phono 1493.

■'You needn't be so stuck-up. Cartwrlghtl^afur all, monogrammcd 
diapers aren’t everything In life!'

P E T S

COOL 4-rm. unfurn, apt. In new 
house. Take over garden space 
for cow. 460 Jefferson,

NEW 4-mi. apt. 060 Main N. Hdwd. 
floor*, insulated, sound-proof, tile 
bath. Inq. 127 0th Avc. No.

2 AND 3-rm. unfum. apts. Screened 
in porches, water fum . 251 4th 
Ave. W.

F O R  R E N T — H O U S E S

. house. 3Q1 Jackson.

1 i  2 RM. fum . cabin. Ph. 03a5-J3.

SMALL house. 28C Adams St.

MOD, 4 rooms, garage. Pli. 1360.

TRAILER houses. Oem TraUor Co.

NEW and reconditioned Wood Bros. 
threshers. P. E. BICKNELL, 223 
3rd Ave. So, Phone 0.

BEFORE you start cutUng hay with 
your tractor, sec the Self Mfg. 
Co. {or an attachment lo uso tlie 
power lift on your mower.

COMPLETELY mod. G rm. liou 
on 8th Avc. No. after Aug. 
Phone 757-M.

F O R  S A L F ^  
M I S C E L L A N E O U S

STOCK trailer. i

GOOD tent 20x24. $35. Ph: «72.

NICE quilts. 135 5th St. So. 

TRDCIC bodle.i. Gem Trailer Co.

0 U.T flr.nt

lD30 Harley Davld.ion motorcycle 
$fiO, Intl. 330 niiir Lake.H Blvd.

CI.EAN sawdiii.t, 2r ciililr fixit.
Mcndow Crt'ck Lbr. Co . Mt!
Home, Idnliii,

KLECTRia fencp, 6 miikrn n iKi no
models t<i select from. 313 Hho-.
nhono No.

CLliAN-UI*, I’alnt'Up. ■'Low pricu
<in paint gmd wallpaper, at Moon’s
f’liritiD X

Y(»im  |)i,'.M'III. i.inixnii lli.'ii .•nil bp
Klvi-n Ik :iii'w Head at (inc-httit
Ihi'lr new . ii'.L l.y ir-ir.I'ltdUiH Ktii-
iirL Miiril!sou, 'rnii k I-anc.

KOUdll liiiiiibcr, nirrul jioli-s,, '.Irr-
rick M t.'i, liix.iu imlr.v (ipllt crdnr
l>(oI;i al. n Illil.-Ull,- pill' flUllIl-
Illy liitfi \V<- (IrhviT. I'll. 2(17-,1.

L I V E S T O C K  I

Hrrvlrr Hlatliii

nil I).- .'>iic<-<-s.'>[ully 
mill's i)f .iiifn i.>-i 
llllKi'HMlri bimt.'i

III r O U L T I l Y

a I'UTUriK Karin.'........  I ' lf l u»nu>.
rnms I yr. olil. J ml W.
H<1. Pork. AllBIl 

I'OU HM.i.;. 11)11 lini.l (I'l f.trpiii,
'MÔ IIV while (A..', :i iiii'l * yf". 
»)'J. AJ Al«rklrv, nmnr.iii. Jiln.

HlOJiWiT prlrrfi pm.l foi ydiir f»i 
chlrkrim and tmko:' In'ln'nid- 
eiil Meat Compnuy

MAt.i:; a irtiiiim  ̂ yi-'>i.i 
|iurnbr«d Mi>lnl/-lii lirlfrrA. lii<|. 
Ht«to tk.hOOl..Ooo,iliiH, I ‘l». 

i'ltKllM ilr.r«tp1ii .nw 'vllli Hrlfrr 
«■«... [,. W, IVtrr.'<cmJi ml Mnn-

H A V E  r,
. . . .  l in t  gunllty . .
. . . .  LoAln .
. . . .  Coktn 
ll|tOA!T*KI) IIKKH < 

ISa 2nd Avr. 1̂ 0

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

LOANS at low interest rates on 
FARMS. MODERN HOMES and 
Insldo BUSINESS PROPERTIES. 
Prompt acUoiu Pred P. Bate*. 
Box 268. Twin Palla. Ph. 1278.

NEW price reduction on-watcr soft' 
cners. Abbott Plbg. Co. Ph. 05.

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S

GOOD •'Lister” piano. $100. Ma' 
JCBtlc coal range $14. Box SB. Han
sen. Idaho.

EXTRA good Me. Dg. binder $125.00. 
Another, at $65. Harry Mucgrivc.

BINDER—A-l condition. Phonc 
02B7-J12. r.

SINGER sewing machine, like new 
tf5?«ftin. Terms. Box 1, News- 
Times.

TRACTOR and tliresiier repairing 
rlglit at your ranch.. Portable 
welding, heating, cutting. Motor 
compression and Ignition tcjtlng. 
George Woods, Phonc 1303. 752 
Main Ave. nortlv.

S E E D  a n d  F E E D

BUTTERMILK for hog and poultry 
feeding. Swift & Co.

S T E A M  B A T H S

AND m a s ^e , IM Main Ave. N.

F O R  S A L E — H O U S E H O L D  
F U R N I S H I N G S

LINOLEUM for less at Moon’s. U t  
us cover your work Iftblo. Ph. 9.

CALL iind see tho coolerttors; 
•'’Tlio air conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falls Feed Si. Ice. Phono 101.

$7.50 to $10 allowed for your ol/l 
mattress on new Inncrspring mat- 
tress. Moon’s. Phono 6.

SAVE 25% on Stewart-Wttmer Re
frigerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charscs. Phono 6 for 
demon.'itratlon. Moon’#.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

3 A. at $85 oil Twin Falls tract, 
paving, p^wcr line, telephone, 
Terms, Bwlm Investment Co,

120 A. at $85 per A., buildings, 
gravel road, jxiwr- line, telephone, 
fine crops. $2000.00 cash, terms 
on remainder. Swlnx Invest. Co.

PH ILM tS  G, rniATKS 5

^lljlVn. «  .1 0 i ArnoVl'j, If 2 0

r  yi-g. :i, 51 o 4 o

ROOMS. li.iUi, .sleeping porch, 
Furiil.ihed or imfiinilshcd. Take 
good car or irallfr house part 
payment. 631 Aili St. Ph. 1153.

POR SALE by owner. 00 A. near 
Kl/filscrJy. A n a l buy. See It now 
whUc Uiecrop-; arc growing. Beans 
and alfalfa, I'cderal loan. Address 
325 W. Bannwk St.. Boise, Idaho.

BUILDING lorntloi« in Blue Lakes 
and B. L. Wrni additions at $550 
to $10 per front foot. Sewers, 
bldcwalks, curbs, etc. Select yours 
now. Pay $10 per month, start 
your trees and fhrubs In ad- 
i ’ttncc of bulJdlng. SwJm Invest
ment Co.

Kotnf ruii- 
V«ujha:i lo 
pllctitr—ai\r

CUBS 10. DODGERS 8 
Chlcigo Rt) r trnrooklyii »h 
Jurge., M i  I) a ll(r.fn. tt *

Dpmtvrrp. i 
fUnnctt, 
Jollliis. II

W ILL build a brick building and 
rent to responsible tenant, with 
option to buy. Fix your own 
rental term. Will expect 20% of 
rental for the term paid li\ ad
vance. Choice of two location.'!, 
one on Main Ave. E.. between 
Browning Auto and Nordllng 
'Parts Co., and the other on Sec
ond Ave. So., Opposite Krengel’s. 
Swim Inve.stment Co.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

A NEW 1938 Plymouth deluxe 4 
door sedan, never been driven. 
Substantial discount. Woody Beal’s 
Used Car Lot.

AtffroTlART 
FOR GOOD USED OARS 

We buy. sell and tnds . 3rd and 
Mala West

•30 Ford tudor. good motor, new 
paint, $115. -21 Stude. scd. $65. 
New Tr. Hse. 16 ft. O ’Comior, opp. 
Park hoUl.

W A N T E D ^ M is c e l la n e o u a

WANTED-Grain to CombI^)e $3 
per acre. Ph. 373J.

F O R  R E N T - r M I s c e D a n e o u s

WATKR to rent for tho Benson. IBQ 
shares, eligible to transfer any
where on the tract. Swim Invest
ment Co,

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T .  ,

ACREAUI': or .small farm. Call or 
wrllf. II. C. Wright, 312 Jackson 
tit., ’IVln Falls.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

UCUl.LY'H AUTOMOTIVE 
UKitvici':

hoiin 2121 214 Hho.■̂ hono East

liuilding Contracting

8<Trrn doom, and window acrecns.
iitaiidnrd and sppclal bImi, 

MONTOOTH At bONB, PH. 378-W,

liuilding Material
'IV/IN FM.l.H  r.(imf>«r C 

<;i>ni|i1ptn lliu'.'i liimbrr. 
hiudwHir, |>ftliii.<, cniirii

'fiipaiiy— 
hiilUler'a 
. plartrr.

C l i c l c r i i

ml nervlco. Ultulus

DoctorH-Dcntiata

Dr. (». I.. H<iyrii«er, Foot Upoclal- 
t, over V. C), Anderson atoro. Ph. 

363-J.

Klectrical Contracts

J. w. u m i 'i i i  k o m b  ici.Bcrniio 
Homo ami rniiRB wiring a specially.

■J5 yin lu Twill l"all!i. Filer. 
lihcij) III a;i:i iiinii^ioii, r ii. 03^-j,

Floor Sanding

Floor Mandlntr II, A Haidpr, 020^1

Keg Shop

MOIIADK Key /lliop 'ijvviii niowern 
nhnrpniird. Via 2nd OL H. iinck 
of I, IV

Mont'if lo Loan

1 IlOMEn 
I’hoin, m .

C A S H  L O A N S

of'$n And up In 
lenA tlinn uu mlitiilrji.

Nc, iirlly
tin eiiiU'i......
No iiiorlKugri v  

Tafty IiiitallnK'nla 
A nteiuly ](i|) .i^d your rl(nattir«

:>uly h I you nerd.
:;oilfldriitl«l 

DAMII OKKDIT 
fJOMPANV

Uurklioldor b id i.

Insurance
Peavcy-Tabcr Co.. Inc. ph. 201.

Moving

MonunienlH

JKlJilUON BROS. 4;i.-i Main i:

Painting-Decoratinfi

LEE mmKH7T>honVl420-j'!^

E. L  (IHAFFER- I’hoiio I203-J. 

13111 lUh Ave, 1C, 1‘hoiio 57II-.I.

Photographers

MOUUImoN UTIIDIO. W.- milk'' tl 
original Hiillywood i.icliiii", <«j' 
half do?;. fiir.Kk'.I’JiJ :ir<l Am'. '

Plumhing-llcdlinif

FOR hratlim’ mul l>htmliliiK 
Fred Abbott- I'll, Uti.

PLUMllING Ji>l> work our t.|M ( In 
ty. IVi. m .  llama I’Inmhlw; «'■ 
Heating Co.

Kadio licpuiring

All mako.i Undliw li.jialK'il m 
Qervlrert, Factory liadln lln  vltr. I' 

204. u a  2nd N.

ICcal ICniat('-hiHuroncr

F. O, OltAVlVI i t  I'h. :H«.

Shoe fiepairing

HUIXION-IJI.AUK niMlt'; Itl’ll'Al

TjailirH
'ntA Il.lc itn for in it . UM 4th w, 

T p iH U ’r i l t r H

Halwi. rrntila iiiid Bfivlrr.'l'li OH

(jRcd Furniture

(Ipholntering

Wanted: UpholnU'rlnii, rriiatrlm, 
f»ni»{«rn in/iiilBhmtf, wfiKtow rfin'/n 
work. c:rf(.s niid Unilry ruiiiliu in 
Coi. I'liuui 6DD, 130 Uocuiid Ul Xait

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

FRESH milk cow, Jersey preferred. 
State age, kind, price. P, O. Box 
95. Murtaugh. Idaho.

WILL' pay cash at your farm for 
fat or Uiin feeder lambs and ewi 
B. Brlngle. Ph, 1023. Twin Pall:

L E G A L  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOB PROV 
ING WILL. ETC.

In  the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County, Hiate of Idaho.

T re Esfafr of CLIFFOnD W. 
GRIGOS, Deceased,
Pursuant to an order of tlie Judge 

of Bald Courl, made on the 15th 
(liiy of July, 1038, notice Is hercljy 
given that Friday, the 20th day of 
July, 103a, at t«n o'clock a. m. of 
Mid (lay. nt tJie court-r»om of said 
ofnirt, at Uio Court Hoiue In the 
city and county of Twin Falla, 
liliiho, has Ixrn nppolmi-d n.M the 
till-- 1111(1 pliirc for provliiK the v.'" 
of inifford W. Orlggfl, dpreiisrcl, ii 
[nr hnirlng Uie application o( N' 
lie W. Orl««.s for 11)0 l.->Miani'.- 
(ii'i.M-lt Ilf letters testnmenlni y, wli 
ftiicl whpro any pemon miiy npiw 
and conlest thn haiiic.

Datert tills l^th day of lulv, I03H.
ClUY 1.- KINNKY, 

I'Miliiitr Judge and px-ofllclo ulcrk.
rnl>.

. 'flu :i 16, 20. 27. 1038.

ANOTUKU SUMMONS,
„ih--l)lMrlrt Court of thr V.\r\ 
.luillrlal l)l^lrlc•t of Ihr Mta'

I H MII.l.KIt, Drfeiidiint 
•HI': HTATK OF IDAHO 
' uiti'iKriN iiH TO •n il: 

NAMI'U) DKl'ENDAN'l'.

BOX'SCOREl

HraUi. ir 
■Avfrnl. ff

..............  - . -TTOtky. lb
I«dlBn, 2t. J 1 l|KpUll»r. 3h 
AmbT*r. M a 0 3.nom»ley, o 

Ulrr, p 3 0 n Pyll»K. C 
M-iou X I 0 o.Fellrr. p 
»rkcr IX 0 0 01 ‘■
Toulu 33 2

R.II. E, 
O 000—3 7 a 
10 203— 10 0

Double plsyi — 
) Suhr. Wlnnln* 
I plicher—Drown-

JurgM BwardKl tlrat bun on cktch-
—D«llM for Durochpr In 7th.
V—B»ll«J Jar noacm In 8th-

;hlcaKO .............OHO 000 <02-I0'lfl *0
Brooklyn , .. 300 100 400— B 14 1 

Ci.nmh.ll Two bu.
C#mpb«U. ___

......  llMacil, IVfnch.
lilt.1 -Riuiscll, Double pUyt 

1 CwnlUI; U>iO»oft. nutoih-

WUiiiIng plirlirr—Krencn; loalng pilcli- 
er-l’rfMn»ll.

CARniNALH 6, GIANTS !

V York
T.'Moo'c. cf i 
J. Uro’n. 2b 4 1 0

,..VM 4U1.. OW ( tl 

; !  ■
Meuwlck. If 5

 ̂ AIIVlUkJIT?, IL  ̂ I *
1 3|Ott- 2t) 3 0 1« ■ -I,.... J 1 1

amtVe, 3b 3 
Owen, c 4

0 0 McCary. lb 3 0 0
Myera. M A 1 -J:Bchu’'r ''a :^  0 0 0
Khnun p 2

Difnl”' ^ 0
0 0 KMiip’i  z 1 0  0

Coffinnn. p 1 0 0 
J. tfoor^zz I 0 0 
W. p 0 0 0

TOIMS 38 8 JO ToUl* T7 5 IJ 
lor Mflwn In JtU.

KZ—Baittd for Coftmnn In Bill.
;•«—Hnllrd for W, Drown lu 9th. 
hua—DaUod /or Ifancujo in fJh.
8t- Louis .... ...... 003 WO 000—fl'l- -
Nrw Yor>; ......... ....100 120 010-4 12 3

Error* — Clilo^aa. Mnncuso. (
Mlzt, Colfman. Two bMB litu—J .___
tin- T. Moorp, Homo ruiin-MtUwlck 
Mizr. Double plny»—J. Drowu. Myen Ic 
MItp; Mycn, J. Drown (g Mlr.f; Out- IfrKlKf lo  winiiljiir pltcUif—
eiioiin. I«<ln8 pUcli#t-M»lton.

IXiiihle pUj-s—O^hrlg unw- 
llllvnn lo KtMs; KrMi, Ilrff- 

McQiilnn. Losing pllcbcr—

l.ary, ea 
C*mp'J. rt 
iIU», 21}

r CMir

IlllsrtelphU .........010 100 000—3 7
InleUnd ......  ooo 031 lOx—4 8
Crrors-Nonp, Two biVKC h1M-I>U(i1 

Wtrber- Ilnmo runn-Overlll. lUfttl 
r>ouhl« pliyv-Araljler to Lo(llgl»nl l 
Flnnfy.

WHITD SOX 0. RED SOX I
\ton th r li L’lilcuBO «b r 

llHerger, 3b 3 1 
olHli-rn'r, rt 5 2

If
3 0 lIR&dclltf. If :

. . 4 0 llApplln*. u  <
aigglna, 30 4 0 IlOwpn. 3b 4

! S S
□ Mtkf, c 1 0  0 Lyons, p 4

p 3 0 11

TotiN 37 I lo! ToUU 3J D 14 
Uailfd /or Ilofrr* lit HUi.

Itotlon ............... OOO-JOO 000-1 10 4
ChlCA«o.............. 000 134 Olx-0 14 1

-rorn—Appling. Hlggliu. Docrr 3. 
:iln. T*o btw liltn-Voimlk. Doerr,

r‘; a , , s . " X ? " D o , s r ’p’s .  “ S '
termutUer to Cronm to roxx. Doerr U 
Cronin to Foxx. Poxi (imxislAtM), Der- 

3 Appllnjt to Kuhel. Losing pitch-

PlBERESyill 
WILL BE BED

DWrlbuUon of circulars barlDg 

alleged Irrrguliirltles In county gov« 

ernment wUI be mado n « t  Satur

day, Workers' Alliance members had 
decldwj today.

More thnn 50 members voted last 
night for Uie publl.shlng and distri
bution of Uio data unearthed by tji« 
Alllanco Investigating committee. 
Tlie data wn.i claimed to show dis
crepancies in various adminlstratlro 
brnnclics.

Joint delegation of Twin Pails and 
Hagerman WPA workers will make 
a trip to l3ol!ic Aug. C to probe Into 
as;x'rtocl intimidation of federal. 
workers In Gooding county. It wa.i 
decided at Uie meeting. The dele
gation wjjj intorvJew Koy c .  Lain, 
WPA employment director. Hager- 
nian workers attended last night's 
sc.^»lon In probate court rooms.

Formulation of plans to question 
candidates o-s to their .stan.l on 
workers' welfare will be mado at tho 
next AJJlnncc gatherJjig Aug, 2. ’Tlio 
group will either endorse or dlsap- 
provo candidates after hearing their 
stand.i

we»t. cf 3 0
WrlRlit. If 3 0 
BImm'ii. If 3 0 
Myr, 5b 4 1 
Truvlj, w S 1. 
W*4(lCll, lb 3 1 
Donur»,̂  *‘’ 3 5
vf. rtT'i. p o o  
Kelley, p 1 0 
llogsett, p o o

VOri-pn-(r, 
0 fox. rl

ITPhKtli

ToUi* 3J S I I I  TtiUl$ 33 4 13

Wellington ......... oioaotooo-Tn .
D«lioit ................(no 103 Oil—fl 13 3

Ji.-om — Tcbb«tt», Kennedy. Two 
h^e hiu—Lewu. Bonuri- ’Thr»e bue 
hits—Tfbbetu. Home nin»—Ore«fii>«n 
2. Double pl4Y.—Uyer, Tn»U to Wm - 
aell; R, Ptrrfll to it»v lj: Myer. Tr»vU 
to Boniir»; ICennsdy. nosell to Or«n. 
berg. Mlniilng pttcner—Euensut; lot* 
Ing pltclitr—HopBlt.

Yesterday’s

HERO
Rip Collins, Cubs' first baseman 

who slammed out four hits to lead 
Chicago to victory over Brooklyn.

Jleâ tia
jElaadoxi

1 J.Cuccl'o, ill 4 
I iiWeai. If 2 i 
0 llMiKaerl. If 2

- Dstie<t lor Lunrilng 1» Bth,
tl. It.B

Olndnn»ll ..........OOl 003 ICO-^fu
DunUJll............  000 000 020-a 3

Efrur»-Nune. Two bue lillii-I/im 
bnrdl 3, M(i|(gert- Home ruu»-nerrlii 
grr, ni-fsor. Loelng pltclier—Turiicr.

YANKEEH 10-1*. BROWNH 5-5

1 St. I/lUlB

Player and Club G AB R H Pc(. 
Averin. Indiana .. .80 291 61 107 JS8 
Lombardi. Reds . -12 200 34 07 .365
Berger, Bedi ... 67 Z07 45 73
Foxx. Red Sox ... 81 304 14 108 
TmvlJ, Senatm  . 84 328

ARIZMENDI WINtl

LOS ANOELES-Baby Arlimendl, 
135, Tampico, Mcx,. outpointed Jim' 
my Vaughn, Cleveland. (10); Jim' 
nin McDaniels, 154, Los Angeles 
.topped Jlmpiy LcMar, 163, Cleve
land, (4).

* 2 3Sif; i
S 3 3 
S I 3

Clift, ail .«

3 0 1I'mcQii'm. If *

11 \Newwrn 3
c:oi«, 0

P <1

tiiiHllM tt 1

irTiTs 1>il»l-i 3J

Only 7.700 of Uio 35.700 radio 
broadcasting stations in tho world 
Jiro engaged in  brcadcaaUng enter
tainment. THe others are used for 
radio comnnmication with ships, 
aircraft', e ^ .

Hayes 

Furniture. 

Exch.
For S*Je or T n 6$

Horton Gasoline Washer, Bland- 

ard EUe. lU a ie , WeatlnfbptiH 

Elce. lU nfc , Full emunet ooai 

range, Coleman Qaa Banfe. 

Windsor Gas Range. Florence 

Kerosene StoTe, camp stores. 

Kitchen CablneU, Dlnln* Tables. 

Breakfast Sets, Cbeits of Draw

ers. Btndio Conebes. .Davenos, 

Oversfuffed SuJles. Eockers., 

Beds, Sprin'is, MaUresses, Bed 

Room Saltcs, Rugs, Cc«am Sep

arators, Boy's Bicycle.

W a n te d  l o  B u y ,  T r a d e  F o r  

o r  S e ll  f o r  Y o u .

Good cheap Plano, Bedi; Sprincs. 

Mattresses. D reuen. Day Bedp, 

iSiudIo Conches, Cols, Chairs. 

SmsH Cookstoifes, Baby Bag- 

(lea or Carts, F n ill Jan , Office 

Denl-a.

-160 m a in  A v e .  S .  

P h o n o  7 3

JCE 
C R E A IM I

W E E K - E N D  S P E C IA L  
Whitehouse Salad Ice

A ilo licii)ii» and iliffc r i'iit  ico croa in  iIchhl' i-I

At All Loading Fountains
J V. H 0  M E

C o o p e ra tiv e  C re a m e ry

j a:>' 1inrby llllllllMl Unit a

IlUllt III! horn ni<'0 iiKii lii'-t you
f Dl.'.li li 1 Coiitl (it 111.- rirvnilll

11 let Clf ihf' Hli,l<- of
,1 lor Twill I'.llli  ̂ CliUIl-

V thr 1idxiv^ 1iiumnl 1;>ltiliilllf,
lic i/.y .lll.vtr,l1 10 ap.

nli'i |>1I'li.ffl,, j.lllil 10 Iii|ilalnt

11 tttClltV j/iyn lit Mil- f<-ivlcr of
■i/aiid you nrr further

Iril Ihal. lllilrr.' , you .-o iililirar
lilniil 1.1 i.uld ompli.lcil wllhln
Ini'- lu'i rlji iiiK i•Ill<-<1, Mlr |)1a1n-
Mil I'lhi■ JlldHUi.'iil agnl iint yini

«l<<» I" will) 1 i.lliDliillil
l i iii'l liii 1 1l ltl^I Itiitrd 1);i lilnln-
1.1 nliliil )i n (l<-rri-P of mvnrrr

WITNI' •.•u i'w iiriiK or,, I havn
.1 ndUi <1 the 1 Iral <ir Milil llln-

ililn :2fltli day 1nt .llily,

FIIAIIIC .1. 1[IMITII, CIrik,

llAM.,
.iinry ri.r rialiitlff,
III I'lill'>. IdiilK
I) •riiiK July ■J7. AiiH .1, 10,

VoHterday’s ScoreH

AIMKIlnrAN I.KAdD K
< l.l.i>go U, lloatoi) I.
ItrlrnU tl. W aililriiloii .1.i. PWUdrJj>l)U Z.
New Yoil. lO-ie. HI- I.«>ul. B B.

N A T IO N A I. I,I-:A(U1K, 
hi. l..,uU K  New Yiiih ft.
< Ulrago 10, nrc.»kl;i> II.
4 Inrliiiiall II. lloil.ni 2. 
VUIU>Uli>hlm II, PUHlilirgli H.

ItliA I) T U B  'U M E U  W A N T  A l«J.

H IP P O D R O M E  TR A IN
Fri., July 28-29

M A M M O T H
TWIN FALLS Tomorrow 
2 Daya-NiKhtK Thurmlay &
- . W o rM 'n  H  M iisl T r i iv c l l i iK  Zm>IoBlral &  IIIoIokIciiI l) l" l i l» y

9  S e r p e n t i n a  M c r i i i H i d ?  | 0

0  I J v i n K  f l o n K i i i i i s !  9  U m t l o i i  I ’ l e a  C i r c u s

l . « n c S l a r  " “J - I

I Shcphordi?S\i%i
^  Nolhllig KU" 4».«y
W  KarlhMlic 11 *

•  K A U V h ’H U I ' IM O T K H ’I' I ’A U 'W T
Comes the NIrangrit Collprllnti <it Human* and 
Animal trnrloitUr. Kvrr Hren In Wrslrrn
W orlds  — a l l  A L lV iy

101 i jvliiK Hmnaii & Animal OdditiM!
• KSH lm i' OI'KlM N ()i)N "C rN T IIi 10 p.m.

Admissions . lOc
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By United Press

JA yC E ESSE LE C I

LIVESTOCK

SBNVtR LIVESTOCK 
zastVTR ~  C*lU^ 1,W; muk«t 

•tMOv' lUcn (1 to IU.4Q1 cows |S 
SmSm! b«UM« «  to »W.75; c*We. M 

/etdcn^uid ilocker* |3 to TJu;

niuket itckdy; top 110^ ;  
buJK IIOJO to IIO.M; p»cltlng »ow» »7,J4 
to pif> |« to tii-W; «U(* »8.6<J to

,  1.JOO; eontliUng of 18 lo*d« 
^  Jteho lunt*. »e»MX lo«U Orcgoia *oa 

ground aoo driTclD*: tctiTe. u i  lunia 
ju llj lie  to 30o or more higher; tevtn 
]oM* choie« idkho Umb*- «9.1S; few 
o m r loM< $8 to P-IO: odd pl&lner 
Wlot< »3J5 w li»r« lo*tu ore- 
fona »8.10; tiirte out or oUier /our 
Toadi OTKOM I8-8S; numeroun lots 
uuck-la bkUv» lunU »S to t »M : U v  
xMdlum quHlty ytMllog* »a Co 
-- '-,g.to iSc higher at ♦! “ .iS:

CiUCAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHtCAQO-Uo«»: »«.«», dlrecu S.» 

000; uneven, »te«dr to l5o lower; mo«t- 
JT lOo to ISC Off; top good md

IBO to 230 li». 110 to liD.li; 
w  MO It*. »»-23 to W.90; 280 to a04 

fSM to 19; good packing «ow* 330 
Ihi. d ^  r.W  to M.ll: liO to < «  JM. 
MJO to t7.60; 4M to eoo Iba. »6.23 to

^ i o e :  9.000; <aa»e» J.SOO; .trtctiy 
Booa, choice *n<l prime ite*r« wealt to 
JJo lower; medium to good Kind* 
itetdr; crop long fed ateen acaJiog 
orrr J.lOO i V  exdualTe; comparsUve- 
Ir  iharl run light jretrlina, atecn and 
Mllen, theae ateady; earfy top «l?-73; 
tome neld at |13: only a few Iwda

jnf*Vr^*to rU3; ieaien'Va »err J'Jht 
■ttpwy. ^  or_mor* higher; tew »10J0;

mcUfB. lie  to 35e higher; native* up- 
W d  to 19,40 uld  19.60 to local pack* 
•n l S Mrs WaahlngCoai pr««UraJ]r 
■tnlibt ai |».00; one deck to amall 
klUer* <9.70; two deck* good yMillnga 
—  ——  ---- - natlfo «J«ugUt«r ewe*

ORAtN TABLE 
cmCAOO-arain raaaoT

Open iil|li Lfli
Wheat:

Sept___ _______ 674i .«U  .«?'
D«:........ ......... .10 .10>, M\

_____  .7I!i .7J î .71 • . ‘J
_____  .72',, .73U .72 k ,73

%rn
ŜP‘-

)  OaUBA IIVBSTOCK
OUAEA — Uocs: 14.000; 1,000 direct; 

butcher* under 2J0 lb*. aiMdy'to weak;

£SSfi,*’'C  .W
UO: 2̂ 0 M m  ICa. IB.IO to »9JS; 260 
S  bo lb*. «f.40 to ta.li.

CAttl*; 5,000; c«l?e* 230; fed iteers 
Ukd TMninp weak to 23o lower; hel> 
rm  -w«M M

...________ _______
aetghtr iteera held around 113.30:
.. -- - to cnoio, heUen 18.50

> b«ld blthtr; prseUcal

"Iha^rr.W O ; opening bldi on cholc* 
Itm tt *o jlrt>a«; oUsw elM*a*

Mm «3J0 dovn; Mrir tale* leeding 
ua b t 9tM.

OODEN LIVESTOCK 
OOOW—Boca: lOO. for market; 

■tMdy; top |lo3s on beat 180 to 230 lb. 
woightai mlxM m*dlutn and good klnda

- J7»i .37't .37',; JT.i

a«5t.” ’________ a>,i ,33H ,j4','4
_____ 53 JHk .241', .13»i

-  .S«Tk. J7'{ M U  .T75J

8 « ^ C _____.48',i  -«rp .« ’,i
dZ .  ............ . . « ‘i  .M ,«r . ,48U
•lay .................Sl<; .53U .5l>i .32^

O e t V .^ ^ ‘- ....,83n .eJVi

CASH GRAIN 
CinCAOO-Wheal; No, 2 red 68>lc to 

eo^ic’ No. 1 hard 7Uic; Ko. 3 hard 
08(40 to CH»ic-, No. * hard OT.jC; No. 
S hir<3 eai.ic; No. 2 yellow t«nc to 70c; 
No. 3 yellow OSo to e8<',c; lunple Rrade
.........  hard 03Hc; Ho. 2 ml»*d MV»c:

roliKJ «7c; lough wheat.

TMatn (ully ateady; at«ekers 
• n  auady: bulk fed at«e» 
lla«» «ilcibl« to aell *C 19.23 
pha* wetghtr Iteera held arouna ax.au:

red Vr"'.id iindfr’  No. 3 red Wfio 
or 3c under; No, 2 hart 04o to Ofl'io or 
- -- 2'ic iinder; No. 3 yellovr hard 

wl'.e ir  V ie to -------- —

S.“.

&f«w lota low cuttM «nd cutur 
»a.« to #4:

SS îc or 8c 'under;' No. 3 hard «

iw 3il«c 10 »u. • /ui.v- uy
> 8B\;c; No, 3 yellow 37^0 to Uc: 
yellow 3Te; Ko. S reJKw M’je; Nc. . 

i^ lt *  MUe to S8\4c; No. 2 white n^ic; 
•ample grade S3c to 30e.

0*u- «o, I miHNj «c: No. a mli«l 
a4c; Mo. 2 white 2414c to MV.c: No,-3 
whlU 23c to Wo. 4 while M',ie to 
24̂ 4c; Wo. I wiilM 2J»;o to aflc; awn- 
pte g ^ e  220.

Rye: No. 2 4S^c; No, « Uc.
6oy&e«a«; No ealea.
Barley: Peed lie  to Uc; malting, no 

market.

POTATOES I

If: nod  uu l chelcf VMl Cftlve*

SS'?K
fn r  lot* tnMked'ln (at lamba r ;  le«d- 
« |iround

SAN niANCttOO~Kopv ., 
MO, iB ^w U iv  «> <UrMt, hoMoren i » i

OatU*: 360. Jseludloi «bort load g n u  
tm  (tM n |8; tolled graaa belfera and 
■cod young oowa ia.33; low cutiera and 
outten 13 to #4; medium bulU >3.73 
to WJO; Oklte* «6. Including 53 dl --' 
odd hMid ctwle«Jlibt veaiera |».

■“m :  ?*i00: t»ry alow, weak advance 
JcMt; tM l atWer* held above 88.73; ahott 
fed helferv held above |7.23; few good 
heltera r> down; eowa 14.83 to |3M; 
good guot«l to 10.23; outur jtradt* 81U  
to 84.73; bulLi 1330 to 80 30.

0*Ivm; 2901 aiaady; top vealtn 810; 
oalvc* 88 to 18.71,

Sheep; none: good to choice wooled 
lamb* guotcil 17^3 to 88.23; good ew(  ̂
quot«l 10 84. ______ ,

roilTLANl) IIVIBTOCK 
PORTLAMD-Uq«i; 300, alxiiit ateartv;

- • •  ....................... ‘ l.tc(«!iia|aM
|10; niMliim

welit
. d in g  ac 
18.30 to »».

Cattle: 80; calve* SJi few low ctitief, 
and «Utt«f oowi aCeady «t 8J to ♦3.73;’ 
good to choice tealm ■t»*<ly at 87.30 
10 88; other claue* not mo>]ng wllb 
datnaod p«rclc»larly narrow /or nntlit- 
llhed «t«era and hclf<

eady, , Kxl 1

I  DENVER BEANS*

-  T' Local Markets

Buyina 1‘ricct
unAifia

Inree d*al«ia riviaieui.
On# dealer mmlwt "ou4 of marKat" 

on Ureal NvrUienia,

am«lt «*<I* Ha. I ...................
^ a l l  Iteda Nu. 2 . .

(Quoted from Huhl a»d l . « l 
«)l)lTJty AT JMNJ JI 

. Colored liana, fl lU. 
Ouloted lieiia uuild 4 ll«. 
l.«glK>rn l«ull»f» .................. . .
iMliorii haiia ..
Uulurad fryara . .
DolorkJ Uoutng ...
Old eo«ka ..

I’UCIIXM'B
Wo. 1 In ltUrfa i......................
Ho, 3 biittertat....... .........

SfK'a.'iS"
WhlU*. medium _____ ______
Ouenmtrclala ...........................
S w . in trade ...

OtO. 2a liair nrira),
. _  LiVRSTOCK
Oholo* light buichan. IM to 2

poundera .... ..... ..............
Ot«r«rM|lii buiehara, 310 to
. pouoi&r* .....................
Pvwy^^ht butrlura, 230

vSS nV fW lt ■buu-haf*.>M

. 1. "

IN m m  PI
airCAOO. July 27 (VP) —  tvftfat 

prjces fluctuated nervomiy in a nar-
tT3w Chicago traard of

feltterif' buying In the Ilnal hour 
firmed prices and at the c1o*e wheat
-J up . 

off 'jC. and o
7 >io, c

9 V.c U c high-

1 atablllElng Influence.

. the Canadian ipring wheal--
0 //eflngs late In the ae*»lon found 

ialr aupport. Export aales were con
fined to acattered buainna in winter 
wheat and tome Canadian Duruma'knd 
aprlng wheat. D«ceIpU In Chicago 
*—-nated -  —  

ie wea 
• in t

> relatively <

,70V.

NEW YOaK. July J7 (UP)-The mai 
_et cioaed lower.
AJatka Juneau ....... .......... ...........  lO:
Allied Chemical .... .....__._..No aali
Allla Chaimera ........... ........... ..... 10
American Can .....-.... ..............#7
American Radiator ________ ___  IV
American Bmelilng ____________«9'
American Telephone ...... ...... 141
American Tobacco B ..... ............. 88'

laconda Copper ....................... 35
chl/ion. Topeka Se Bant* Fe___3fl
iburo Moiora ...... ................... 4'

..Itlmore & Ohlo __________ ___ 8'
IltndU AMiitlon ........... .......... ..... 10'
nethlehem Btetl — ..................  . JS
Horden Co............................... . . 17-
j.  I. cwie O*. ...................... .....100
-;hl.. MU.. St. Paul A f>aci/ic .....
-'hryaler Corp....... ...........-.......... CO
JocA col* ...........................- ....137
commercial SoJrenta ............. ......  »
commonwealth a  Southern ......... 1'
ContlnenUl Oil of Delaware .....34
Com I'rociucu ....................... ....
du l*ont de Nemoura __________ 12Q-
EMtman Kodak ..........................17fl
Electric Pan-er ti LJgfit______ ___  31 ̂
General Electric .......................... 41
.General Pooda ............ ......•...... 34̂
'̂ CJeneraJ Motorj ...._______— .... 41
Ooodyear Tire .................. .......... 26
internaUonal Harvester .............. M
ZnStfrcatJonaJ TritT>hone-- ----  0
johna Manville ...... ....... ....... ...... 04
Kennecolt Copper ____________41'
lo e V t iJic..................................... 48'
'Uontgomary Ward — ...................43'
Naah Kelvlnator .......................... 10'
WBtlonal Dairy ProducU________  li'
New York Central .... ...... ............ lû
Packard Uotora ........-........ .........  S'
j*ttramount Picture* ...................  lO-
j, C. Penney Co......... ...... ............sj
Penna. II. R................................
Mre Oil .. . 11

Reynold* Tobacco B ..
Beara Roebuck ................ -...
Bhell Union Oil -..................
Blmmona Co........... ..........
Bocony Vacuum .............. . ...
Bouthcrn Pacific ....................
Slandard Dranda ...................
Standard Oil of Callf..............
Standard Oil of New Jersey . 
Swltt & Co 
Te»a« Corp.
Trana-Amerlcft ........................
Unlpn Carbide it Carbon ___

__ mUed
No. 2 red

If. a. Steel, wm ........
Warner Bro*...................
Wc«tern U nion.......
Weatlnghauie Elecirle ....
r. W. Woolwonh Co.......
American Rolling Ullla ..
Armour . ....................
Atlantia Refining .........J
.......... wVlght .
necti*: Auto Lite ....... .
Iloiuton OIJ .................
National Dlatlllera ........ .
North Atcerlcan Aviation ..
Safeway Btoxt*---
Bchenley DliUllera ..........
Studebftker .

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(Qnotatlona (itmlahed by 
SoOler. WeKencr A Co.) 

November deUvan: no aiji*; do*ln* 
ltd and UK. *1.40 to 81.M.

CHICAQO POTATOES 
CnWAOO-Weather rWn, lempen- 

.ure 70; ahlnmenU M8, arrivalB p3, on 
track 274. BupjUle* woderatt, demand 
alow, market Calif. WbJte Boae No. 1 
firm, CommerclU and V. B. No. 2 about 
at«adyi other alock weak. Uo. Oobblera. 
1 car ÎQS quality II, 1 car line quality 
95c; No. I and Oommarclala, S. car*

r od quality OOe, 3 can 83e. 4 car* BOe, 
car* jhowing dirty lew apottM aacka 
750. Neb. cobblera. 1 car 90c; 1 car 

mlied cobblera and Warbua OOe. Neb. 
DlUa TTlumpha, 1 car gerierally fair 
quality 81. Mlim. Early Ohio*. 1 car 
generally lair quality, tmall toymedl- 
iim. II. Oalll. White no**, 2 cara 81; 
a car* baker* aiie 82: Oommerciala, 1 
ear 8110. 1 car 81.40; 1 car ahowing
- - .......  *• ** *’3, 2, 1 car ahowlng

___  ___• •rtlumplia. 1 car
a II .40; I car ahuwlng apot* 

"  .......-1, 2 can

Phillips Petroleum ...................
RepubllO Bteel _____________
Vanadium ... .................
Utah Power and Llgbt. 7% pfd
Idaho Power, ar, pfd ............
Idabo Power. 7% pfd ......

N. Y. CURD EXCHANGE
Atnerlcan Super Power................ . V*
ClUea Service, new ................. . oti
EeewlD Bond-fc Share.................. 8 .̂
Ford Motor Ltd................. ..........

/Markets at a Glance
Stock* lower and 
Bood* lover: V. 

teaularly hlgtter.
Curb stocka lowi 
l"Dfflgn Mcjiangi•flgn Mcjiange eiay. 
vAiCtou eaiy.
Wheat up Vtc to )4c: cc 

Rubber up more than

CHICAUO ONIONN 
CinOAOO—Onlun market, SO pound 

aacka:
Iowa yellowa 43c.
Calir. whitea 8t.3S to

BUTTER, EGGS

BAH ,rHANClSCO 
BAN rOANCiarO-'tumtr: Pj ( 

18‘ic; 91 acore 231ic; W acure Jlc 
wre 24140.
C’lierae; Wtinir»al« flala 14C; IrJplela 

13Hc; Jobbing price*, flat* 14',ko * 
ISHc.

licar Large 28Uc; large aLtiidatda 
2flUo: medlmn 20^̂ ('; •maU I7tkc.

riiu'Aoo 
OlllOAOO-IUitler; Market aUady; 

recelpu l,4aijli3 It".; n lta  llraU
— (o Jliic; Mlr»» 2Hic; lliau 'JIV4O 

IVic; arroilils Die to 3l'.)o: a|ipclala 
'ia'jn III 20‘.'tc; alaiidanla 21c; central

*Ulls: * Market ale«<lv; rtcelpu f u a  
uei; frrali gi*ilr<l llrata. cara >"
»( (ban ran 30(it; tatr* lli.la, 
ic; IrM than rad 31c: chrrka 17c; 
iirrent tecrli>ia IIK'; dlrtlea HWc. 
<^hf»e: T*li>" m io  I'. «<•; >1al*ie* 
Ic to 13 4̂0; liinglinriva 13o to I3t4

SPECIAL .WIRE
Courteiy ot 

Budlrr-Wfiener it (Company 
Klbi nid|.~ri>one DIO

INVMTMENT TIHIMB 
iiiirt. luv, .

rund. •l'ru»t, A......
(kjrp, Tritai......... . . .
guar. Iiic.................

MlNINfrHTnCKB 
lluitker Hill ai.d Hiilllvaii 
Mill, nity Copper .

r Kin* Ouolll 
IKiiuiUliie MIum . 
’111)110 Buixlard .

11913 I«2* 
. 24140-3(1 
17.7 

llj.7 
*9 23-I3 3

Suit Filed Over 
Court Judgment

Aakiiitf tSl.SO brcaiinn un iaii(tl(ir<l 
he )>ul(l a Iftl.bO'Jiulmnriil itAamed 
1(1 Jriome JiMllrn m tr l whrii 1)U 
(('iiuiil rrCunnl lo (my, John 
1»r1m;1i. Jr.. tilciJ civil null lu liro- 
l)uln rotirt l(K]ny nuiiliiat Jiki Hen- 
Iirll,

llaUcii'n romplalnl nayA tlint tio 
paid thft Jrrume Judgment lo prulocl

l«a t Load ol XhoM Clood

Blackberries
PUBUO MAEKRT

NEW YORK, July 27 (UP)-Tlir heav- 
ai outbural of selHng elncc the "/all- 

. covery" bdvancp ularled on June 20 
hl( the slock market today and broughl 
' >ues of 1 to more than 3 poliiu Into

‘nckrm fell a« much a* 7 mlhutci 
it* on the second hour seilltiif wave 
lid M much a.t 3 minutes behind again 
.1 the fnurlh hour when new lows'for 

the day were reached.
Moat liroKera vlewKl the aliarp ael- 

back u  a healthy technical readjust- 
' And said It undou&tadi)' A'ould 

part of the correcllouaJ mo»e-
.......  which the atrrel had t>''en an-
Wclpaild*: loe mare than a wreX. P m - 
---- ---- - - tendency lo dr^ up

Commodlllea were mixed. Wlicat and 
rubber llrmM and cotton ra,ied. Hondi 
worira lower. U. 6. goverrcicnt bonds 

rre irreRUlarly higher.
Many r---- --- -

dudliiil a- ______
■ " declared «.— ... ................

............ running late and tJ. B. Steel,
which had been aelling at 01!i, appear- 

on an erroneous "flaah" quoie ai 
'.j. Although the price was correct- 
within a few minute* to read

many nutaldg traders had gathered __
Impreealan that the "bottom" »n« fall
ing out of the market and threw '‘sell 
•at-Lhe-morkel"' orders Into their 
brokerage houses.

Ticker* *0071 Were 7 minutes ___
Under-lhe-markit support then devel
oped and a short time later ticket* 
-lught up and mmt lasura roeo frac. 

onalty above the lotvt.
Bale* approjlmated 1,970,000 share* 
jmpated with 1,150,000 yenterclay. Curb 
«ck nalea were 243.000 aharra against 
fS.OOO yesterday. Dow-Jon« prellml- 
ary clotln^ averagni; Induatrlal 140 24.

OK 1 .00! ______

MKTAL8
NEW ■YORK—Following are today'. 

euitom ameller* price* for delivered 
melala, cunta per pound; /

t *“•
Tin: Spot atrall^ 43>i,
Lead; New York 4.90 to 4.0S; East 

I»Ul» 4.73.
Zinc: New York 1:14; East St. Louis 
73; 2nd quarter 4 83.
Aluminum, virgin: 20 to 2t.
Antimony. American; 10>i.
Platinum, dollars per ounce: 33.10 tc

Quicksilver, dotlara per flaak of 7C 
t«.: 8i> lo 64.30, nominal.
Txingsten, powdered, dollar* per lb.: 

.80 to 3.00,
Wolframite. Chinese,'dollara per unit, 

1 per cent metallic content, duty paid 
10.30.

I Oil .
ic Tool... ■''liS

IP i

i up >,4« t<

a pound.

Thlrty-rour p^r ccnt ot Uio world'a 
copper resources arc In Chile. The 
United St&tea has fibout 20 per ccnt.

R. A. McDo n n e l l

Dcmocrallo. CniiiUilntP for

. UK PUHH KNTAT IVF ,
 ̂ ‘I’M;! fflll.l CVdlitfy

whllfl 1 nlnnd for hi.ytlilnB thnt 
Will nl() III ihn <level<i|iiurtli niiil 
imisiKTlly .It inir nlMi-, 1 nm i>nr- 
Hc.iiJArlj' ItiferrMcil In tlK' itovcli.ii- 
lui'iil of. our imtunil irMiurce.H wllh 
Wjilrli wn JiJivn bppii «„ «riirr(m.O)' 
rmlowrfl, I tirltrvn (lint nil lln-. 
rpstHiri'«n nhniild bn nw,ie<l, nii 
trollBd Biiil (levplniM'il (m- Um Lcui. 
J l l  of llio iiro|)lp (if Idiilii,, lujil iMit, 
fnr fitliflM, Ily timt I d„ „oi „„.|>n 
Uml ull imr iHiwrr hlmuUl bo tuni.-d 
Into HijJit. P.lrclrlrnl rin iKy fliiinili 
Ih> inndn nvallnbln T(ir rveiV Irrln 
Bhln Bcrfl and for Ihr HiniJiifnrhim 
nm> prcHieiuilng o( UiIhhh Uial 
lirndurp.

Through jir^ivr dev.lniiinnit of 
thcM natiirftl rrri.iurrc:i l  bellnvr-
rnti jirnvlilo *uff(rlciit ftnployni__
not only lor i^Veryuiip In Mnhn, liiil 
!nr n)J llHvw w)»* fj^lro lo cniitn Ui 
our autft -at « waBo tlmi will noi 
only rohablllUlci ttieae ]h-o))Ip, lim 
inovWn Uiein WUh Ihn gmxl tlilnHn 
111 whirli Huy are PntHl.-d, nn wrll,

I  bfllnvo lu miMlilicrttio,,. „f tlm 
Tuylor uratlnfi ncl i„  (ho oxteiit 
that «>i will 1x1 Ififtled nllke. 
whrther the stock iirower hri Inrun 
or Mimll,

I luii opptaed to uny lni:vennn In 
freight mtfl* and believe llicy 
Bhoiihl hfi reduced IhnmBlioiil tho 
Intnr-nininitnln areit.

Although I hikvo ntwnyn hrtrn 
the Ocmoc.ralln imrty, and .... 
fllrwjf tor Ihn jidmlM/ilrn-
tloii, I do ncil licllevfl Jn radlcnl- 
lam. I iMlleve we aliouM ul all ifntea 
miuildpr iho maiv.for tiln qimllfUa. 
Uoiui. not ]uit a niiinci on iho ticket. 
iPald I’ullilrnl Adv.)

I N . r .  S T O C K S  [ S T I l f f i F l i L L I N
E i E S l M O E

Appointment ot a /It'e-tnan com

mittee to handle plans and dctalb 

for tho proposed public gymnasium 

ntid community ccntcr at the Jay- 

ccc 20-ftcre recreation grounds was 

announced thla afternoon John  
B. Itobertson, president of tho 
Junior Cliftinb'ir of Commerce.

r, G. Tfiomp.son. who has been 
nctlve In the plnn.i from tho etnrt. 
lirndv the committee as chairman, 
other nicmber.i arc Ronald Qraves, 
n . 8. RoberUon, W. R . Cameron 
and 8. H, Graves.

SQlvngc brick and other materials 
from the old Ulrkcl echool will /orm 
Ihi' nucleai of llie etructiirc. Other 
mntcri.iK »fH l>e purcJia.^cd or do
nated. Labor for building the public 
structure will be wught from WPA.

if 2S.J8, off I.

comblns 
wwis In orlgl-

......... e atrong wllh aatca being
cloaed at 60e to 6«e woured haala, the 
U. S. department ot agriculture re
ported today,

Bomn house* were asking 70 centj 
acoured basis for almllar wools In orl.

nal bags. Graded French combing fin< 
-jrrltory wool has brought »6c to 68< 
•coured basis with asking prices ot
--- lots firm at TO cenM.

• - wooUi.ln DO*.

I R i S P I l f i W I l  
D E D I O W P

Transportation Is needed for girls 
going to Die Civmp Fire air ls ’ a n 
nual outing at Easley Sunday, lead- 
cr.s annoiiiicfil today. Any parents 
taking a girl to Camp Nlsanki at 
Eiislcy and having extra room firo 
requcatctl (0 nallty Camp Fire O lri 
headquarters.

Small rofJDOMndum books and 
camp fire log boolcs accompanied by 
a sample of Mentholatum have been 
received at the headquarters and will 
be distributed to all glrLi in  the* 
camp. The first session Is sched
uled to open at 3 p. m. Sunday nnd 
cojillnue loT me week Jor Camp F lic  
Girls above the rlf?hUi ftrade. Tlie 
.second period will open Aug, 7 for 
girls below the eighth grade.

Today’s

GAMES

, LONDON BAB SILVEA 
Z<OrrDOK—Bar allrer ea*4id 3/10 peany 

today to IS 7/ig pence an ounce. Baaed 
on surllng at 4M2U. the American 
equivalent was 43.14 eenta a flbe ounce, 
cmpared with 43.52 cent* >e*t«rdav. 
Forward diver wa* quoted at IS 3/lS 
pence an'ounce, off 3/l« penny.

MONEY
NEW YORS-Uoney rate* wtr« o»> > 

thanged today.

BAR SILVER
NEW ■rORK—Bar allver remained un

changed today at 42>; cent* a tin* 
ounce.

R.

New Yo-lc .........7 Z ’. I 1 . .  000 00
Wameke and Bremer; Caitlcmaa, 

Lohrman and Mancuso.
Chlcaso-Brooklyn—Pcetponed.

(First game) R .H .E .
Cincinnati ......m  000 000—0 5 1
Boston ..............000 010 OOx—1 7 0

Weaver, Schott and Hershberger; 
MacPayden and Lopcr.

(Second game) R .H .E .
p lnclnnatl ...... ool ooo OOO-I 5 3
Boston ..............031 000 lOx-5 8 0

R .H .E .
PUtsburgJl ......OiO 200 001—4 S 0
Philadelphia .. .000 Oil 000—3 4 1 

Baucrs nnd T^jdd; Hallalmn, Mul- 
cahy and V. Davis.

Philadelphia ...................210 0-3
Cleveland ............................211 0—i

Ross and Ha,>cs; Hudlln and Pyt-
lak.

R
Waslilngton .......................002 00—2
Detroit ............................... 520 01-8

Weaver.-Appieton and B. Ferrell; 
Lawson and Tebbcttj.

Boston at Chlcaso—bo>l‘ _games 
postponed, wet grounds. Two'games 
tomorrow. ^

Second Came 
New York—
6t. Louis- I

C. H. HEMPLEMAN

‘ Democratic Cundlduln for

ST A T K  S K N A T O Ii

■ I'wln Fnll.i County 

I  am a firm hi'lli'vrr In the de- 
vclopmenl ot Iduho'a rr.wuree.n, 
Mpeclully her pliosphiUo beds unci 
water, and feel lhat tlii'lr proper 
rifveJopriejjl will Krciitl)’ rr<}|ico oiir 
tax burdens. I iH'llrve tluit-throuKli 
luch dty'clojiiupiit, inihi.ilrles owned 
and controlled by thn people of 
Idoho wOl jirixlurc u nmximum cm- 
pKiynient of Uihnr iiiid ft homo 
market for our prndiict.i,

Ily toklnw Ihii wuier from our 
rivern Ihiit h  now flowing to waato 
ni)f> niiitihiK il IhroiiKh tiirhlne;) wn 
will cstobllflh thii Mi'ce.viury I'lierRy. 
and by the ujiiillnitlnn of that water 
to thd Koll wi> will convert our rn- 
mliilng iinHo bniili plains Into pro

ductive fiirnui. (lod gavn am tlio 
wn1<-r fnr IrrlKntlon nnd energy, Iho 
!'Oli for iirvrr fulling cro|w, ftiHl 
lili'itl rllmittlc ronillllnn:i. Wn idionld 
iiiiiko llic nun,I v! i)i};9 opj>nrlinilty.

I licllovo lit «n iidrciualu ohl iige 
jii'iii.Um for lliP jivotecllon of our 
old fiilk.i who hiwc made Ihln won* 
drr;iil nliilo ol liiiiho. Tor Ihelr 
M'lvlfci wo owe thi'in tliiit conMdrr- 
i«lli«i during tlirlr remaining yrars.

I (to not cliiliii lo h«vo the lUiw- 
InK word.i nr the teelnilqud of a 

blit I ImvD brrn a retl- 
<li-nt mid tHupayer of ihln coinily 
for 30 ycuio. and I now feel It, my 
duly to my trlriids nnd iipliihborn 
who heretotnrii havn taken un In- 
lerc^l In piihlli: nftnlni, to do iny 
putt. 'Itiut In wliy I liavn phu'cd 
my ruiulliliiry In Ui« Jimul.i ot Iho 
petiple ot thin I'oiinty,

1 JiJtvn Jii> jieJfiiii iiiDllvo in nin- 
nhiK lor thlA olth r. I um Intrri'.nteil 
primarily In wnrklnK for the general 
ilrvrlniniieiit ot our hlut^. I have 
ulwiiya been a hilpjwrier of tho 
Di'tnoerntlu paily In a ntroiig 
nine, but not lo thn exlrenio ot 
beldK n rnifl<'fll. 1 feel that the 
i-hnrurtrr and ability ot the cltUen 
Id nrrvn tha jieopli' ehoiild iMi 
hli|ere<l at nil tlmi'n.

1 helltivo Unit ijuv water renoiirces 
arc our ureateai wealtl). and hy 
Ihclr di'Vnlopmenl and thn eatab- 
llafimeht o( fnntotlcui and mUer- 
lulNM WO Will be abl« to cimvorl 
<;iir raw »ia<erla)n hilo flnlslind 
pruhictn, thereby adding to the 
pinijMrlty of our people and doing 
away with a connldetablo |>eicont 
agn of f ..................................

Fincmcing a Home
It cosU Ic.'̂ s per month to own a homo than to rent one. 'hike, for 

example, a lot you can buy in  approved location lor *500.00, to bo 

improved at a cost of $300li.00: Our Federal Housing loan will, bo 

opproxlmately $2800.00, w ith monthly payments as low as *26.00 

to cover principal, interest, taxes, fire insunince and FHA mort

gage Insurance. In a 240-month period, the average amount of your 

installment applying on principal Is *11.67 p lr month, leaving only 

*14J13 of your payment to cover interest, taxes, lire Insurance and 

FHA Insurance. The principal is yours. The quoted figures for 

principal, interest and FHA Insurance are exact, but the tax and 

fire insurance items are necessarily estimates, subjcct to change to 

conform to changcs which may occur In lax or lire Ipsurance rates.

Before You Bjiy or Borrow, See

Swim Investmenl; Co.

HERE’S PROOF

Gossett
Is Popular In His 

Home County
Figures taken from the 19:$6 Primary Kleclion re

turns, when Charle.s C. Gossett was nominated aa the 
Democratic candidate for lieutenant Rovcrnor, disprove 
the malicious and pernicious rumors that “(Jossett can
not carrj^his own county.”

In the Primary Election Gossett 
received 2266 votes in Canyon 
county. The combined vote of his
four opponents was only 923. __

^In hi.s home precinct—Seism— 
Gossett received all but eight of 
the 50 votes cast. ^

In Nampa, his home town, Gos
sett received 1184 out of 1543 
votes cast, or almost four times 
as many as his four opponents 
combined.

This Overwhelming Vote
is conclusive proof lhat Gosselt enjoys the confidence 
and respect of his neighbors. II also exposes the faLse- 
nesif of the “whisperinfir campaign” which is heinfi' car
ried on to discredit him.

Gossett Stronger Than 
Ever

Because of his influence as a leader and Ms success 
in getting things done for the welfare of Idaho, (Jos- 
sett is even stronger now than he was in the last elec
tion. , 

WE. HIS FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS IN CAN
YON COUNTV, are proud to recommend him for the 
Governorship of Idaho. We know him as an Honest Man, 
a Good Neighbor and a Trustworthy Public Servant.

You’ll Make No Mistake If  You 

ELECT GOSSETT as Y O U Q ^ i^ R N O R
This AdvertlsemfTit Sponsored and CantriBHl^d^T 

FRIENDS OF CHARLES C. GOSSETT

? \ a i v i v e ^ ®cai»
b e it b ^  c o o ^ s

BaiŴovisSiepiyStef'̂
-\rot-

U  a r o u n d  „n<t n c h

,nnd f in d  th .i>  » ' «  .w a y  a "

y o u r  g o o d  idc .ib

Rc-

by

V.U be

Vo», Etecnrf 'X"'*' p . ^ .

and laeas

T lr a l's  t h e .  jo y  - .Icp'..
e le c t r ic  k i t c h e n

e v c r y lb in g  is m

S ta r t  , s
a r r a n g e  y o u  ,| i,tc  y ^ ^ ^

, , ,  y o u r  p la n  a n o  V

) tca\ iicd .

t u r o s

E l e c t r i c a l ®

S a l e s  A s s o c . a t . o n

m e n t
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Page Twelve

San Quentin Prisoners 
Issue Real Sport Paper

w ith  » circulaUon of which man; 
a  sm«U town paper would be envious 
—;e t onerlng no adrertlatnK for Its 
readers—the San Quentin Sports* 
New* Is in a clMs by any read
er v lll agice.

Published t>ehlnd (he waUs of the 
OaUfomla state pfbon by an Inmate 
staff or wrltetB, the paper Is dis
tributed free to all residents of the 
prison, which at the lime o( publl- 
catJon ot tha last paper numbered 
6,384, according to a "stlr-tlstlcs" 
coJumn on ttte maithead.

R lrali OatfJde Fapen 
A  copy of tho latest edition, which 

la entirely set by hand hut which 
from the makeup standpolr 
the “readawnty’’ of the stories would 
rival nearly any "ouwdc" papcc 
KBS revived here by M. K. Puckett 
from his ilster, Mrs. Inez Puckett 
McEwcn. The prison paper ex
changes with, the El Monte hlgli 
•choot paper at Los Angeles, where 
Mrs. McEwcn secured the copy sent 
here.

Sporla o l the outside world are 
carried In the paper but It Is ‘'local'' 
sports which take the banners. For 
Instance the July 4' holidays fea
tured a baseball and fight card, the

E M P I E S  
I M A N  M E I I

CHICO, Calif., July 27 W.FO — A 
group ot lumberjacks early today 
captured Waller Hors. 27, who 
police said shot and killed Mn. 
Davo Boyd, 31, wife of a. tavcm 
owner,

Ross, according to the poUce, 
killed Mr*. Boyd yesterday and for 
nearly eight' hours drove about the

-  countQ'slcIc with the dead woman 
titUng upright beside hfm in his 
automobile.

In  the course of his wandering 
wiUi the dead woman, Rosa stepped 
at the home of his former employer, 
Charles Beecher, an electrical con
tractor.

CaUs PoUce 
Beecher's w ife  answered his 

sununona.
T m  *orry I  hurt a woman," Bom 

told her. i
She looked in U»e car ahd sow; 

the body of Mrs. Boyd. Rosa drove 
away again. Mrs. Beecher tele
phoned police.

PoUce Chief c . E. Tovee found
- that Ross had driven eastward and 

notified lumberjacks ia  the vlclnUy 
of Butte Meadows. Tbey totuid Wm 
In a tavern operated l>y Mra. Grace 
Taylor, When the men entered, 
Bobs drew a gun. -

••111 klU the f ln t  man who tries 
to take me,” he said.

' Lomberiaclu Bctrcat 
-nie lumberjacki!, retreated. Mrs. 

TtylM was the only one Roea would
- - . pormit to stay In the bar. She piled

him with drinks and fct laaV he be* 
cama earelasa in h it vatfthfulness.

H>e posse waited until Boas had 
begun to atumblft about the bar, 
Tfwn from front and back they 
QUleUy entered and seised him.

The body, of Mrs. Boyd was found 
In ‘the car outside the tavern.

Roea waa taken to the county JoU 
her« and held on open charges.

9  CCC Boys Hurt 
As Truck Upsets

BOZEMAN, Mont.. July 37 (U.R)- 
Nlne cIvJllBH' conservation corps 
enroUees injured when a truck In 
which they werp riding overturned 
near hero last Saturday night were 
recovering today.

Only three of tlie boys suffcreil 
Mrlous Injurlfa and they were re
ported recovering. They were: Frank 
Dobas, Barton, O.. brain concussion; 
William Dohn, Columbus, O.. co*- 
cuulon; Noble Banies, WMIback, 
W, Va„ fractured ami dislocated 
elbow and minor abriuloiui.

Patay Maglnl, 33. truck driver, 
told Highway Patrolman Eugene 
Mora the brakes on the truck locked 
as he neared a turn In Hnyllto can
yon, causing It to overturn.

Tlie oU>er six youths suffered ml- 
. nor cuts and btubcs.

Chrieiian Confcrcncc 
Draws Rupert Youlha

RUPERT, July aO-Mlss 11a Kuth 
renton, ML-u Vida Mnj>le NuUliiK, 
Miss Sliubelh M. Johnson and Mian ' 
Barbara OJlver Irit Himdjiy with 
Rev. and Mrs, ijanford a i. joim  
and toua, Satiford b»kI Ho«nte, for 
B^ley hot springs, The girts yin 
spend K neck at the annum ymilh 
conference held ni the Ijnpllit ns- 
sembly grounds for .aoiiin Idaho 
Ohrlalian chiirclir.i.

Under the direction of an nblo 
faculty comjmspd of ImtJrrs of Mnno 
Ctirlstlan churrlies with W, Q Mns- 
ley, apokane, Wa«h„ <!«„, |j,e 
young people will »i>enrt n wt-ek 
In Intctislve «(«dy. and (rnlning for 
various church aeilvlUc.1. Tiie after
noons will be largely devc.ica to 
reatlon.

paper cxclalms In bold headlines. 
The "Jerfs." the paper states, broke 
a lO-ycar Jinx by defeating the All' 
Stars 3 to 0, the well controlled curr( 
boll of the winning pitcher '•hand
cuffing” the rival team.

In  the flphtlnff ri/vUlon a total 
18 noi)-Ut!o lights amused the. In- 
matc.1 with the dmmplon^hlfa 
Uic prison at 6taV?ni3 later bouts.

Carries "Date lines’'
But the paper Lf n in like any other 

"big town" paper. Tlie vorloua 
slor^fA are dated from the 
munltlcs”  in which they occurred. 
For instance there are storJe.i from 
•'Recreation Field," "Gossip Head 
quarters, "Ringside,” "Chapel,'' nnd 
•■nail Park."
.Several .ipeclal columns ore con 

ducted by various wiHer.s wi^o 
air their views on (.ports subjects, 
somctJnic.? In no uncertain terms.

But the paper is not wlthoat 11 
humor.' For Instance there Ij the 
printed story which goes as follows 

"QasptnB lor tsreaU  ̂duilna a fas' 
bit of handball, Baxter, print shop 
BertUlon expert, Inhaled the ball 
when It took a bad hop and shot Into 
Ills capacious mouth.

"A half hour later Doc Stanley 
had Baxter on the clinic ta b le , 
etherized and ready for a tricky 
operation on the lower c.wphngus. 
Said the surgeon as he made a ten' 
tatlve slash down tlie patient’s mid
riff:

'• •Who Is that man pacing so ner
vously up and down the hall? 
seems more conccrncd about this 
operation than tlic patlcnf,”.

•■•Why thafs McElroy, Doc. You- 
ê, Ifs his hamlball’."
Another bit ot humor, under the 

"Porch S<iueaks" column which ti 
authored by '‘Mike." Raya Uiat ‘’one 
thing about being on the lifers’ 
team is that they have sllll got 
plenty of time to learn how to play 
Eofthall—maybe."

Inmalc» on Staff 
paper I j publbhed under,the 

supervision of Warden Court Smith 
but staff members are all Inmates. 
Tlie staff, whose names arc listed. 
Include an cdltor-ln-chlcf. manag
ing editor, associate editor, feature 
writer and head typographer and 
oiake-up man.

And next big event at the prison, 
according to the paper, is (ho big 
field meet clown show. A notice in 
the paper urges convicts to get In 
touch with Oletin Stmmona, elUier 
In the btg yard or educational de* 
partoient, to make application.

"If you can’t arrange an oppolnt- 
menC,” the notice rends, "write him 
■fc letter—with your name, number 
and cell address.”
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l E A i m i E S  
C L I l  S H A W

BOISB, July 37 «peclal)-fitocks 
of wheat In Idaho Interior mills, ele
vators and warehouses were about
3300,00<» bushels on July l, th'ia yeVr. 
Thla compares with sloekfl of 880,000 
busheU on July l a year ago. 3,000,.
000 in 1938, and the 1927*38 average 
of 2,743,000 bushels. Stocks on April
1 this year were estimated at 6,300,* 
000 bushcLi.

Farm stocks of wheat on July l 
(excluding wheat owned by farmer# 
but stored In public warehouses) 
were estimated ot 1,W3,000 bushels, 
compared with l,138,l»o bushels on 
July 1, 1037,

Thus, pmblncd warehouse and 
farm stocks in Idaho wern Indicated 
to bo* 4,700,000 bushels July l  ihla 
yeor and 3,iiB,ooo bushebi at thla 
time last year.

SCREEX...

OFFERINGS

,2 Boy Scouts Hurt 
While at Alturas

MURTAUOir, July 37 (Bpcclali- 
MurUugh Boy-acmitn rejHirted two 
accidents an iliey rrliu-iK«l BunrJay 
f r ^ »  camping trip to Aliuras likke, 

J^n c ia  Egbert rirelvetl a deep
nm  In hU «hll. olioriiliill w»«l. 
Ito wu (rc«(fd .1 M n  n il. onrt 
Ihreo lUtchei were (fqulrert to clrmfi 
Uie wound.

A Boy 6co»il from Ilaiuen had Ilvo 
stitches pul In his head at the COO 
camp after he dove Into shallow 

,w»lfr and gaslied hU heart.

W ed, in»uri,-••Wells rafito.- Bob 
Burns,

ORPHKt/M
Wrd , •nnirs.- 'T ll aivo a Mil

lion, Warner Iloxter; •'Po.viDort 
Husband,” Stuart Erwin,

Bun.. Mnn.. Tiic!.,-"aWopworn 
Angel, Margaret Sull«van,

ItOXV
Wed. Tluira.—"Blind Alibi," Rich- 

I'alge*'*' Pfttrol/^ Itobert

PrI >  But. - '•Under Western 
Btam.^’ SnUlry Hurnett.

Sun.. Mon., Tues —"CJty Btrefltfl" 
Leo Carrillo,

Hv-Pao remtivea j8 
■pott, •uiiiK •rnrrli 

ami mll.low,
while t liln ii rono 
whiter. !•
eetler. D ir««iiuo(
•R tba Hotil

«U irocen In S 
eanvenlent sliei.

w M a
XmI* •« M  MM.nulH
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PENNEY'S END-OF-THE MONTH
-  --------  J f  f W %  T H U R S D A Y !

1 1 1 ^  FRIDAY! 
V #  A  S A T U R D A Y ! 
Solid Down To The Last 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

Summer Merchandise 
Piece, Hence T h e se

Must Be
^ ------ Bargains.

NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN SAVINCS! Be Here Early' 
Don’t Let Anything Keep You Away! Doors Open 8 a. m '

Summer Suits &  Coats 
Reduced

All Summer Dresses 
Reduced

GHOUI' NO. I 

1 0

Ladies’ Dresses
Reduced to Sell In a  llurryl

Choice—

$ 1 . 0 0

GROUP NO. 2

97 Ladies* Dresses
will Co In a Hurry At—

‘ ”“-$1.33
GROUP NO. 3

67 Ladies’ Dresses
Never Before Sach VaJaes,' Trobably Never Afaln!

Choice—  I$2.99

All Millinery 
Reduced

GROUP NO. 1

,  3 8
Ladies’ Hats

Montlw oi jvcar sllll aliend for 
Ihcse fine hati. a  viiJue amnshl 

BE HERE EARLY!

Cho.ce

GIIOUl’ NO. 2

.  4 1Ladies’ Hats
All our best hat-s Included. None 
reserved. 1'heyil go In a hurryl 

Choice—.

$ 1 . 0 0

3 1
Ladies’ Blouses

Cool sheor cottons priced to 
cicnri

Choice 2 5 ^

BE HERE E.%ni,y:

GROUP NO. ,1 

6 0
Ladies’ Sliortie 

Play Suits
C ho ice  ^ 0 ^  

G R O U P  N O . 2

4  Ladies’ Sharkskin Suits

Rcduced to—  $2.50 
( ; n o u p  N O . 3

16 Ladies’ Carabana Suits
REDUCED TO CLEAR

$2.99
FINAL CLEAN-UP WHITE SHOES

Every Pair Drastically Reduced. Buy Now! SAVE!
GROUP NO. 1 - ■

T 2 8  Pr-
GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES 
White Straps and Oxtords

S ite s  2-2i/s, 3-3, 3-4. IA Y 2. 1-5, 5-5Vj. 8-G, 2.-7 

CKoice $ 1 . 0 0  W h ile  They La.st!

GROUP NO. 2

3 8  P r;

LADIES’ SHOES 
White Straps, Pumps and Ties

Sizc.l 2-4, 2-41,i, 1-5, 6-61/:,, 12-6, ii-Gl.;., 3-7, and i- 

___ __________ Choicc $ 1 . 0 0
(iHOUP NO. 3.

8 3  P r.
LADIES’ ARCH SHOES

The famouH Cyrtthia Line in Straps and Tics 
Sizi'.s 1-1, .l.-l'/:;. J ‘1-5, 16-5«/u. 2G-0, 12-tii:., 5.7 a.71;, 
and 1-8, AAA to C widths. '  ’

Clioicc’ $ 1 . 9 7 Utiy N ow !

(JUOUP NO. 1

117 Pr.
LADIES’ DRESS SHOES

I ’umpH, Strujis iiiid  Tii'H, IlcthU 'od fo r a (iniclc ai'll o u l 

Hizi'H 1-1, ( M ’,;.. 15-5, ia-5«/j. r.).f), UO-Gi.s l')-7. l7-7i.:; 
«Hd 7-8,

Choico $1.97 IU )Y !

< a t o u p  N O . r>

1 1  P f .

GROWING GIRLS’ OXFORDS
A lllltli ,:ln:ia bIi„c i„ „ 1  „„„  a ItKAi, lillY . Si/.ra 2-1' 
1-S. t-Jiy., 2-(lV2. 1-7',5, and 1-8.

. Cllnil^!, $  1 ^ * 9 7 ’

G H O U P N O ;  s

8 9  P**-
LADIES’ SANDALS

Co/idistinp of Cloth and Leather materials, wiiite and 
multicolored. Sizes 6-4>/:j, 6-5, 8-5i,;., 18-6,
lO-G'/o, 10-7, 11-71/0 and 7-8.

Choice 50c Now!
BE HERE EABLY! SAVE!

GROUP NO. 7

SOPr.
LADIES’ DRESS SHOES

P um ps , S trap s  an d  Ties, priecd fo r  a rap id  sell o u t . 

Sizes a-1, 5-5, 0-5'/'., 19-6, 12-61/., M-7, 9-7>-'.,
<1-8. 2-8'/:;, an d  1-9. A A  to C.

Choice $ 1 . 4 7

GROUP NO. «

4 4 P r .
GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES

Strajis tttif.l OxfordH. a chatlc<̂  in a lifetime. SlKe.s l-J}'/'. 
:M,2-4',l!. 4-5, 5-5ij, 9-6,_7-6i/,s «-7, 4-7i and :i-H.

N O . 9 , ■

9  Pr.
CHILDREN’S SHOES

.S(i‘a|i.‘i an d  OxfordH , d r/w tica lly  rednccd, J iu y  n o w ! 

S iive l Sizcti 2-12, 1-12'/., l- II l, 2-i:$i/., and 1-1‘/ . .

50cChoice • H uy !

( JH O IJP N O . 10

31 P*’-
CHILDREN’S OXFORDS

l.vallu't; soli'.'i, A  real lUiviiiK for vou. Si/.tis 1-‘,H.:. 

; i- ii , C)-!!';., .1-12,5-11'!^., 4-i:t, an d  :m

(Mmice $ 1 . 0 0  Savel

CLOSE-OUTS
From The Men's Store

«  only, Mi-iVo •lYoplrnl ,Ŵ )r̂ p̂<̂  niid I'nltii llnir.h A
A  A  cu.tt\ mHU S 3’I, 1-30, 3-*0 n»i} ‘i- n  ^  E  V

4 I*nti- Mnv'fl Wii.ili I’lnils 
Hrchicod 10 ■............................................

9 1'«lr MfiJ'/i W*Ji}i r* iiU  
Ur(liir.-il to .. . .

Krclurr.l |„ ........

Mph'b I'oUi HliUlfl. 

y  •  Jfl (tiimJI Hr.v. ae iiirtKiiin «lr<-. Ofiolco .

'  IS Ni.iOl *)/c, ft ntriiUm »)»<., .

i Mrn’« WMto llrll.v I!1m,
a-3B, l.«0, 1-43, Cholro ,

7 7 c

$ 1.17
$ 1 .6 7

$ 1 .9 7

5 7 c

3 7 c

2 5 c

CLOSE-OUTS
From The Dry Goods Dept.
4  A f t  'ill tiutiiiiK'V fiitiilc

/  uriiit, liK'iillUiikliiK inicr |ii,n, 

All Wlllt.r

J  WllHi' l''t»lirli- (Uinrs

I’lili- whUo I'-i.I.ilr,
Oiii IK-.M .lUiJUy, in,111- 111,1:1, 1. 

MlllilicnW miff lliiMiliin ,’i
tllzr.1 4 (<> 10

imnn llnln iiiul

2 7 ;

1 0

1 5

JVr yuiil 

Ollliltlf U‘,1 |''ii|lli 
Hlu * O, I ami a

"1 0 c
5 0 c
Z5c
5 0 c
5 0 c
1 0 c
2 5 c
1 0 c
25c
56c

C L O S E - O U T S
F r o m  T h e  B a s e m e n t  S to re

7 7 c

Olll- vrry liivit ui'i'lUV' Huiryl $ 1 . 1 7
f  fm I’uir Iloyft' WJitt*' r.vny piili jmiit
*  /  KD. Hlw.i a ’i  til ft. itodiiccii i<> f

9  A  Khk lilii'll l>i'i>|iriy |}iiiiinnk. Itnrd In our
tvln(|n»», HciIi)i'.h1 Id, yd. , ......................

C L O S E - O V T S  

F r o m  T h e  R e a d y - t o - ' W e a r  D e p t .

CItO lII' NO. 1

16 Ladies’ Summer Formals
All iniisl K"- N«)n<! ri’noi'vi'd, 1’rlci‘d lo Nielli

$ 2 . 5 0
<HU)l)|> NO. 5

2 6  Children's Print Sun Suits
Ui'iliic(’d lo ricar only wliili’, 2(i, nizti 1, liiiitl

OUR l o s s :

YOUR GAIN!

P E N  N E Y C O M P A N Y ,  I „  « o T p  o r a t

HUY NOWl 

Save Money!


